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wdl to him on the oooa.ion of hi. leaving .hall never ha f rgottan. 0 ir u.lti.l »i,h, 
the city lor Toronto, sml to express in ; rev. »■ ,1 de.-r Fx.har, 1. the1, your f ituro 
Rome tangible manner their warm regard hume may be to you a h.pvy, htppv I 
for him fmd their appreciation of his 
many virtues. Mr, P. Mulkern, on ha- 
half of the congregation and the St 
Vincent de Paul Society, read and 
presented him with an auiros*. accoir- 
panied by a gold witch, n void headed 
cane and a purse of $100. Tne address 
was heautifullv engrossed and r*-ll oted 
cod it oa its designer, Mr. Caarles tiazau.
It was as follows :
To ths Etv James Walsh:

Kkv and Dear 8iu—Having heard 
with regret of your contemplated i«. 
moval from this diocese for that of 
Toronto, we desire to testify in a small 
way to your many excellent qualities.
During the eight years you have been 
with us you have labored faithfully and 
assiduously fulfilled the duties of your 
position with earnest z al, industry and 
efficiency, accomplishing by your good 
works, continued and unvarying labors, 
throughout that small space of time, 
successes and triumphs that would 
seem impossible to achieve in ev<*n 
twice as many years. 11/ your remark, 
able purity of life, ever-sweet, delicate 
and unassuming manner, by the way 
you have dedicated youretlf to Gjd and 
our Holy Church ; by your self denying 
Influence an! many untold kindnesses you 
have ingratiated yourself into the lasting 
direction and fiiondidilp of the people of 
London, and left r<fleeted behind in the 
hearts and miudi of all a lasting Impression 
of your W">r* and unostentatious aud holy 
charity. Your stirring eloquence in the 
pulpit has had a salutary effect on all who 
have been fortunate enough, during your 
sojourn among us, to hearken to your 
explanations of the divine truths ; and we 
sincerely hope and trutt that ere long you 
will fill the place that your cultured 
talents, extensive knowledge and sterling 
worth entitle you to. We would now, as 
you are about to bid us good bye to cou- 
tinue your efforts and labors as a priest 
In another diocese, ask you to accept this 
small gift as a parting token of our love 
and esteem, as well as of our sincere 
gratitu le and fi lelity, bespeaking for all a 
las'.fng and kind remembrance. We trust 
that this present, trifling as It may appear, 
will always tend to remind you of the 
many friends you leave behind in the 
congregation of this church aud the city 
of Lmdon.

©atÿolic Uccorb, most distinguished citizens have since 
visited His Grace and expressed their 
indignation and shame at the horrible 
conduct of the Toronto hoodlums.

being romewhat of a humorist. A 
Church of England clergyman having 
called the Biptist from Boston rome very 
hard names, the Baptist of London flew 
to bis defence. What was the defence ? 
He gave certificates of character of Ful- 
ton from half a doz»n other preachers, 
all of whom were paddling in the same 
canoe as the Police Gazette parson of 
Boston.

Bishop of Iconlum. said that MQ)d 
created the Blessed Vtigln without any 
stain or sin,” and in the liturgy which i» 
usually called the liturgy of St Jjbn 
Chrysostom, tbcugh It is of more ancient 
date than that of the sain, Mary is s*H 
to ba free from sin in every resoict : 4 cx 
otnni parte inculpataV St. Amb'use aLn 
says, m nia commentary on the llS.h 
psalm, “that she la free from all stalu ot 
sia.” St Pfoidui, the sneezes r and 
disciple of St J ;h i Chrysostom, aud Sc.
Gregory Thaumaturges make the very 
same statement, and S;. Augustine, when 
proving against the Pelagians the 
existence of original sin. expressly 
states that the Blessed Virgin Maty 
Is excepted from the number of thoei 
who are t talced with nn Ills exact 
words aie, 4,tbe holy Virgin Mary Is tx- 
cepted, (or on account of the honor due 
to the Lord, when there Is question of elu, 
we know that greater grace was given to Is now 
her to conquer elu in every respect, he 
cause she merited to conceive r.td bring 
forth Him who hid no sin ” ‘8; James,
Bishop of Samg, in Syria, stated 44lhat if 
the Blcsied Virgin h:d over been stained 
with sin, CnrLt would have chosen for Hii 
Mother another woman whom Ms would 
have preserved free from sin, in order 
that His own fh.sh and blood might he 
formed from a body which was petite ly 
stainless and uncorrupt ”

Many other testimonies of ancient 
Fathers of the Church m'ght be adduced, 
proving the «me doctrine to have been 
always the teaching of the Church. We 

| will add here the testimony of S-..
John of Damascus, who says la h'a 
homily on the Annunciation that the 
Blessed Virgin alone among the whole 
human race Is pure and without eln : and 
that of the cilice of the Greek Church, 
which le read on the 14th aud 23:d of 
December, and on the 2ad of January, 
where It Is said that “ibe Blessed Virgin 
was never erpirated from God, but was 
always blessed ’’ The Greek office In 
other places makes the distinction between 
Mary and the rest of the human race by 
calling her the “only daughter of life’’ 
whereas all others are called “children of 
wràth,” because they were conceived In

Mary was marked out In Gid’s counsel! 
from all eternity to be the Mother of 
God made mnu. Hence Gid Himself 
from all eternity regarded her ua His 
mother, and loved her as such. She is 
pointed out by the Prophet Iasias aa ‘-the 
Virgin,” that is to say, the Virgin by 
excellence, who is to bring forth a S in 
to whom the name Emmanuel is given, 
whicn means God with us, that is to nay,
God dwelling among men, and as Christ 
was the model of every condition ou 
earth He mast have been a model Sou, 
loving His mother as only God can love.
Could w« reconcile it wilh such love that 
He should leave Hia mother even for a 
single moment ia the captivity and 
corruption of tin, which lie came 
oa earth on purpose to abolish ?
Aa the Blessed Virgin was marked 
out to be the Queen of Angela, 
and of all Saints, it was requis, 
ite that she should be not inferior 
to either saint or angel in grace, and as 
the angels which are confirmed in glory 
were created sinless, and preserved their 
sinlessness, it was very nrcsssary that 
the Queen of Angels should also be with- 
out stain of sin. St. Jerome sais very 
appropriately in his sermon on the 
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin into 
heaven :

44[t was fitting that she should have 
spec al graces, and that she should be 
full of grace, since she was to give glo> y 
to the heavens, and the Lord to earth.
She was destined to give peace to man
kind, faith to the nations, and to put an 
end to vice. She ia well called full of 
grace, because she excels all others in 
grace. ”

This prerogative of Mery’s Immaculate 
Conception makes her the more tit to 
occupy in heaven the position of Mother 
and patroness ot the whole human race, 
powerful with her Divine Son to pro
cure for us by her intercession all the 
graces and favors we need from God.

me
—freed from the troubles and r x let lue 
that from tlrue to lime v!a*t every person 
ia your high and holy calling

We now wish you to accept this small 
token of on* sincere love uud frlt t rl, hip 
for von. Were wo men the i ffsrlog 
would ba quPo diffjrent, but, as it Is, 
accept It, dear Father, and whenever you 
use the peu or pencil kiudly hold in re
membrance the sanctuary boys tf St, 
1‘eter’e Cathedral.

Signed by thirty.five eacctuarv bovs.
In replying Father Walsh appealed to 

be deeply touche 1 by the sincere expres
sions of the brigh*, kindly and innocent 
faces of the li'tlo hoys whofe welfare he 
had always so close ti hi* heart They 
had, ho said, for a long time, been near 
and dear ^o our divine Saviour in a 
special manner when aetistlng the 
nrfeet at the altar of God. 
They bad been near and dear 
to their ipltitual guides, also, bocauso 
their bihaviour wss mont edifying aud 
worthy of all pralso. When f«*r away 
from them ho would oftentimes bear them 
tn lb» kindest remembrance, and pray 
that God would ever direct their footsteps 
in the way that leads to everlasting bliss.

London» fist« Dec. Mb, 18811.

THE IMMACULATE CONCEP- 
TION.

At the reception of His Grace tee
Arcbbl.hop of Toronto » number of tow. Too fount of the Immaculate Cinoep
die. who were gathered near the Cube- tion of the Bleeeed V.rgm, which i. cole-
drel ground, mide a dutardly attack by oa Sunday, the 8'fi inet, was
throwirg biickbiti end (tone, at the instituted by the Church for the purpose
cnrrlege. In the procession, using St the of hononog that prerogative of the
same lime the diigraceful larguege which Blessed Virgin which places her in the
Is so commonly hoe.d it the Orange highest rank among the saints of Old.
Young Briton gatherings. One cf the Tne <loclrine ol the Church regarding
missies struck the coachman of the Hon. ^ Immaculate Conception is thus
Frank Smith, Injuring him on the neck, declared in the dogmatic decree which
aud another crashed through the window wfta is6ued by the Holy Father, Pope
of the carrlsge In which Hi, Grace was PiU9 IX- 00 the 8th °f Member, 1854 :

. a m. n.... 1 . b.,1 hr,,!.» “We define that the doctrine whichseated. His Grace received a bad bruise ho,dB ^ tbe M„t Blesled Virgin Mary
on the arm. We .are well aware tnat tne waB pre8p|.,ed jroe from every stain of
respectable people of Toronto hive no origiual sin, in the first moment of her
sympathy with the rufiisnlsm of these Ig- conception, by the special grace and
notant and oigoted miscreants, but It Is the
natural consequence of the harangues roankind „ reTealed by God, and must 
which thevhearIn the pulpits of such fire- therefore ba firmly and constantly be- 
brands a. Dr.WiH, whose teaching, ere ,k.Ted b aU tbe tauMul.”sag srstiff's f, a «—« - — >* *»
public teaching as that Jesuits end priest, be seen that our Blessed Lord is as 
may be shot down like med dog,, he 1, really the Saviour of the Bleeeed Virgin 
honored by his denomination by being as 0[ aB tbe res, 0f mankind, inasmuch

.O».— -««-
the doctrine inculcetcd In the Congrega- that she obtains this privilege and free- 
tlonallst pulpit why should not sn Arch- dom from sin. Indeed, the grace and 
bishop be attacked while peaceably on his favor o[ Qad j, e0 much the greater that
Ts*ady°1 earne'“'and°readtty put înto'p r*c- ahe has been prese.ved from eve,, .tain 
tice ; but the greve responsibility for them ol rm, than li she had been permit.ed 
rests not so much on the Ignorant ruffians to fall into sin, and that she 
who act upon them as upon the more bE(j afterwards baen purified from 
ruffianly teachers who make a pretence cbvlet le, therefore, as truly the 
of teaching tffirlstlanity, but Instead in- * • ' ’ , , „
culcete brutality and violence, Redeemer of the Blessed Virgin as of all

On the morning after the Archbishop's mankind, end He Is her Redeemer In a 
reception Uhlef of Police Grasset stated to more perfect sense then for the rest of 
the representative of the mess that he had mankind, Inasmuch as the grace given to 
beard no official report of such outrages ss her la greater than that Imparted to any 
above related. Later on, however, he was other creature. This conelderatlou 
forced to admit that reverel conetahles bad ana «ere sulh-.iently the principal ofjectlon 
themselves been eye-witoessee of carriage which Is brought against the duc.iiue, 
windows In the procession havh g been namely, that Cmist died to redeem all, and 
smashed In with brickbat, and the live, of that He u the,store he Redeemer of the 
the occupants rnjar getid; hut such Blessed Virgin, as of the rest of mankind 
occurred only on tbe corner of tihuter and We are asked, sometimes, how He can be 
Church streets, that the scoundrels hid her Rtdeemer if the came into the wor.d 
tl d acd escaped In tbe darkness iomie without eln.
dUteiy, acd do arrests hid bdtn made. Rreater favor to preseive a person from 
Such l he sum total of satisfaction that falling into a pit than to rescue tin. 
the M.yer of Toronto hrs been able to alter ho has fallen and injured himself,
aecerttln from the chief c f the city police, so the work of Ru .emp lua 1»

Ills now aeccr'aijcd that still farther pkte la saving the Bia sed \ frglu from 
outrages weie perpetrated. Sues p.ic.ts origiual sin than It would be io bloltiog 
called on Friday morning to visit the con out the tin after her soul had been 
vents on Bond street, which are elluated tainted with it.
in the immediate vicinity of the cathedral It will be remarked In the wards of the 
The front windows of Loretto convent dogmatic decree that the preserve.ion of 
had been alt destroyed, and sharp flint the Blessed V.rg u is declared to be a 
ctoDte from four to tlx inches In diameter epeelal grace and favor from God Tol 

Lund In the damaged apart- being so It is dear that the work of 
It eppeirs a crowd of roughs Redemption Is eepec.ally efficacious In her 

endeavored to enter the cathedral alter regard. ... , .
the Bishops and priests, but were The doclr.ue of the Immaculate Con 
stopped by Rev. Father Hand, who ception is not new. Tne Church has 
Cloied the doors against them. The always held it «revealed by God, though 
police, who were in force inside the gates, it was not formally defined until ‘he 
then cleared them out of the grounds, date above mentioned. The address of 
In rage at not being able to desecrate tbe Archangel Gabriel to the Blessed 
the church or create a panic with cries Virgin : “Hail, full of grace, has always 
of “fire” they ran up Bond street and been interpreted b, the Fathers of ttie 
emptied their pocket, of the rocks they Church as signifying that ehe was alwaya 
were carrying by hurling them through free from every slain ol »m, and they 
the convent windows, to the alarm and have also constantly applied to the 
the convent wmuu . Bleeeed Virgin the word» used by-SSatfiSf- la, and Almighty ^ in Gene.i. ill., 15: '■! 
order In the city of Torooto when such will put enmities between thee (the 
outrages can be perpetrated within hear- eerpenl) and the woman, and thy seed 
leg tod almost In view of the clt, con- and her seed : she .hall crush thy head 
stSilM The only explanation that c.n and thou shall He in wait lor her heel, 
be given le that most of the eon.tableaif St Jerome “<» ='
not all. are oath-bound Orangemen. The here promised is the Mother ot our Lord 
True Blue» and Young Britons are of the Jesus Christ. She is opposed by the 
seme kith and kidney ; many of them, no enmity of the serpent. He (God) 6,yaj 
doubt, being sons of tbe Orange constables. “I will piece enmities between thee and 
The Toronto dallies deslgnite all the the woman : He does not eay I place, 
violator» of la* and order by the generic eo that it might seem to mean hve 
name of hoodlumi But the general The word of pronuse isin the future: I 
public have come to tbe conclusion that will place enmit:ea between the3 and 
the perpetrators of the abominable out ‘he woman. The womanihen 
rages, whlsh so often disgrace Toronto she who will give bi.th to the Saviour, 
city and this whole Dominion, are mem- not she whose eon will be a fratricide 
bers of aeeret lodges, and are known ai St. Ambrose saye. She is rightly 
True Blues Sons of Eagland and Young called full ol grace, because she alone 
Britons. These young8men attend the received a grace which no other woman 

nf such firebrands as merited, and was filled with grace by tbe 
Hev Dr Wild Rev. M. Hunter, R»v Author of grace ” The Greek liturgy ol 

mi a few others who the Church also addressee Mary in tneae make ."weeklv circus of thebouraof God°, words: '-The most pure Son cf G,d 
,* thg- are making a great hit found thee alone moat pure. Thou art 

rten th.fr inflammatory ramukf'ln the indeed free from ever, stain.» These 
ara received with loud applause words ere found in several hymns which 

andPclapping of hands. But they c.n are still in uee in the Qrwk eohiemstmal 
ami eiapp t? . ,h nl the Church, and are recited on the 14tb

mas?;» ».
L,dlv Influenced tod badly educated, both wee in grace at the moment when the
i?„é TAff• siSSiTett “rT“

sssskssms
flhvlst rather than that of Satan, to preach full ol grace, but the Greek words are 
STtnifet‘totoltoM™’ brothetly'Yove
hate CeTh. ïty may^iome,"however,''when cBonotTod^hi, expression1 (istoritomL) 

"m,. and horror of vandalism used in any other part ol Holy Scripture,^general d Jr. torat«n to pe«e aud This salutation ™™”**~«*
dvk order and confidence may empty the an, fbeing, but wear
churches of ihoae rev firebrands and teach served to Mary only.

that hooestv of purpose and true It is therefore evident, not only that

Hav following Lieutenant Governor born Infected with original slo, expreesly

HàsSlSTM-!- s -sssa. —, -•

ROWDYISM IN TORONTO.

*6 ARCHBISHOP WAL8H.

CONTINUED FROM FIFTH PAGE. 
President of Assumption College snd 
Adintoiilrator i f the dfocne of London. 
The third pupi'—R;v. U.-o It. North, 
grave"—became afterwards tko author 
of 4 Mistakes of Modern Infidels,” ard 

editor of the Catholic Record; 
and the fourth boy who came to our 
college on Qiesn street is now the 
moat erndltu and no doubt the most elo
quent i>ulpit orator in Western UaHrlo— 
R3V. Father Ferguaon. (Cnesrs.) Father 
Funnsry, contiauirg, said all the boys 
before him should strive as diligently to 
take advantage of the g-and opportunities 
given in St, Michael’s College, and they 
also would become, if not «reat and pro 
micent men, at lea^t good Catholics and 
exemplary cUfzins.

There were nresent al*r> Very Rev, 
Vioare.General ltioney end Laurent, U;v. 
Dr. Ktl-oy, Ar**deacoa Cassidy, Kav. 
Fathers Davln, Hind, Cruise, Shanahan 
and McRae.

On Sunday at High Miss Ills Grace 
preached a powerful and soul stirring 
sermon in St Michael's Cathedral, and 
on Monday he was the lectpieut of a 
grand reception by the pipils cf St. 
J oeeph’s Academy.
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1 lie CulhoHc Colored Orphan Asylum 

aud Nchool at Windsor, Out.
Ojr readers are already aware that 

Rt*v. I)-M»n Wagner has, for the last three 
years, been etraining every nerve to 
place this great work of Christian chanty 
on a solid and permanent basis. Tne 
colored mission, however, could never 
have baen sustained by itself alone; 
and hence, with the approbation of the 
ecclesiastical authorities, it has been 
placed under the management of tbe 
Sieturs Hospitallers of St. Jo#eph, who 
are now bound by contract forever, in 
connection with their Hotel Dieu, 
and receive and take care ol colored 
orphans, and also to teach the Catholic 
colored Ecbool, heretofore under the 
charge of the Sisters of Si. Mary’s 
Academy. For this purpose a large and 
commodious building Uhh been erected 
contiguous to the Hotel Dieu, which will 
furnish accomodation for twenty colored 
orphans, and contains a schoolroom largo 
enough for fifty duy pupils. As there 
are us yet no lesourevs on hand to bus- 
tain this apostolic work an appeal is now 
made to tne charitable public for help, 
Ly means oî a bazaar. The ticket, wnioh 
is a good one, is published in the lower 
corner of the last page of thin numbsr 
of the Catholic Uecjkd D an Wagner 
certainly deserve» to be encourag- d in 
his persevering < Sorte in this holy work, 
and, as this is the first attempt of the 
kind ever made in Canada—tins being 
the only Catholic colored mission in the 
whole Dominion—every Ualh ilio in the 
land is most earnestly appealed to 
give the good Dean a lift. Let all per- 
eons, who wish to have a share in the 
merits of this eminently Catholic under, 
taking, semi to D.jan Wagner for a nook 
of tickets. Tne price of a single ticket 
is 25 cts. A bock of live tick us can be 
bad for a dollar.
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FATHER WiLSIl HONORED.
Before dinner on Wednesday the priests 

of the Diocese assembled In the recreation 
hill at the Pa’acs and presented Rav. 
Father Walsh with the following address, 
which was read by Rav. Father Corcoran :

Rev and Dear Sir—We, the priests 
of London diocese, hearing that it is your 
Intention to leave thin dioce*e for that of 
Toronto, in company with His Grace the 
Archlirhop of Toronto, feel that we can- 
li it a'low you to depart without giving 
expression to our heartfelt feellr gî of re 
gard toward you Daring tbe time that 
you have bean a priest of this diocese you 
hive, by your many amiable qualities aod 
especially by your rffabPity, endeared 
yourself to us all, and It is with regret that 
we have lo&rnid of vour intended depar 
ture for another field of lab >r. We know, 
however, that your zeal for religion will 
ho manifested equally in the Arobdl cese 
of Toronto ai it has been in the city ol 
London and we are quite aware that In 
tbe capital of Ontario there will be a 
larger field wherein you will have the 
opportunity of exercising tbe priestly vir 
tues which have characterized you during 

of our cumber.
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of the Peter- 
^rlnelpal (male) 
A libera- ealary

Rev. Father Wabh replied to the ad
dress in the most feeling language, and it 
could be seen that he waif deeply im
pressed und touched by tbe unexpected 
proceedings of the gathering. With all 
ulnceiity and fullnets of heart did he 
thank them for their kind remembrance 
and beautiful address. Toe valuable gifts 
were Indeed treasures that be would ever 
bold dear for the reason that they re 
presented thoughts and feelings of a 
people for whom eni with whom it 
w/s a pleasurable task to carry on the 
work for which he had been assigned as a 
priest of the holy Catholic faith. When 
he had come amongst them as a young 
priest he had found them a united and 
loving flick— he had soon discovered that 
they were proii-p>oed to render love and 
obedience to their spiritual guides—that 
lhay had learnt well and were performing 
Well their duty as children of that great 
aid divine Institution, the holy Catholic 
Church, knowing, as they well knew, 
that that great and glorious old 
Cnurcb, which began its growth and ite 
bloom immediately after Calvary ’e tragedy, 
bore the stamp of divinity, the charter of 
Jesus, to teach and preuch in Ills holy 
name to all peoples in every country 
covered by the heavens above us. He 
had said that this woe the condition of 
things he found amongst them, and 

truly declare that, 
on the eve of hii departure, 
after eight years of labor itrlving and 
working along with them in his humble 
way, the same blessed spirit of peace over
spreads and abides with them. This con
viction rendors the parting infinitely lees 
painful, He was leaving a united and 
iovlng family. But notwithstanding b 1 
this the separation was in some respects 
one of sadness. Our poor human nature 
foices upon us its griefs and its disap
pointments, its sore trials and its great 
acts tf self-aicritice. A priest of God’s 
Church must look for and expect a lerge 
measure of these In his path through life 
He Is, after all, but a soldier. His life and 
his talents and his acquirements are not 
his own. They were solemnly promised 
to God at bis ordination, and he mast be 

ready to render obedience when the 
command goes forth. When in his new 
home, and when other faces from day to 
day become familial—and when other ac- 

aH qualataneee are made and other friend
ships formed that may grow inoreand 
binding m we tend our steps towards the 
hereafter—be assured that time cxnnot 
effscs, nor even dim, the heart’s gratitude 
and love he entertains for the good 
people who were so kind to him when 

in their midst, and who 
continued that kindness and indulgence 
during the years that they have seen to
gether. That God may guide them and 
guard them through life was the fondest 
prayer of his heart.
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Weyour career as one 
have always admired tho earnestness with 
which you have devoted yourself to the 
fulfilment of your priestly datle. in Lon 
don, by which yon endeared yourself to 
the people of St. Peter’s parleh, and we 
have *11 experienced your kindnee. to 
ward, oureclvea.

We, therefore, request you to accept 
from ur the accompaujing small token of 
our regard end affection, hoping you will 
not consider eo much its inadequacy to 
repreaent tbe warmth of out feellnga a. 
that It ia the apontaneoua expression of 
tbe fraternal regard which we oh.ll con
tinue to entertaiu for you, even when you 
abell be no longer in our midet.

Wishing you every happiness and bless
ing, we are, your brethren in the priest
hood :

were
menta.

NOTE AND I'OUMENT.
Sail»
ÉIS»

To the Edit r of the Catholic Record:
Rev. Sir— 1 am certain many of your 

readers were scandalized on seeing the 
report of Father Drummond’s lecture as 
it appeared in last week’s Catholic 
Record. The report in question was 
dipped from the Algoma Pioneer and 
reads as follows : 4T (Father Drum
mond) am Jesuit, converted and devoted 
to God, learned, patient, earnest and 
self-denying, therefore the world hateth 
me, and my bitterest foes filled with envy 
at my eminence and jealous at my suc
cesses are those of my own household. 
Tbe novel paint being explicitly stated 
aud abundantly proven that it is the 
Catholic Church and not the Pratentants 
which have endeavored to crush tbe 
Jesuits.”

No Catholic will ever believe that 
these words fell from Father Drum
mond’s lips. Tnere are many eminent 
Catholic orators in Ontario and 1 venture 
to say that not one of them is jealous of 
Father Drummond’s success in press or 
pulpit. Tne Jesuit order has a noble 
record, but its existence is not at all 
essential to the existence of the Catholic 
Church. Whether the Jesuit Order lives 
or dies, the Church of God will live and 
flourish.

If the Catholic Church desired to crush 
the Jesuits, what Is there to prevent her 
from doing sc Î If Pope Leo XIII. were 
to say : “Let the Jesuit Order cease to 
exist,” forthwith the Order of St. Iguatlae 
would close up like a morning glory be
fore the rising sun. Hence It is absurd to 
suppose that Father Drummond could 
have given utterance to the words at
tributed to him by th^ Algoma Pioneer.

Yours sincerely, 
Albert McKeon.
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Gerard, T Went, P LaogloU, P Ryan J Con 
nolly, M J Biady, H G Traher, E B 
Kilroy, D. D, P Brennan. A Bucha-d,
J A Kealy, W Dillon, J T Wagner, W 
Fiavn-ry, Joa. Bayard, John O Connor, 
J P Molnhy. D A McRae, P J Gnam, 
P Corcoran, Father William, O S. F., A 
P Schneider, N J Dixon, A P Villeneuve, 
Joe Kennedy, T Noonan, J T Aylward, 
J hn Cook, Peter McCahe, T Quigley, B 
B mb-t, J Mugan, C McGee.

London, N ov. 27 1889.
In reply Father Waled, who was deeply 

affected, «aid that he did not consider 
himself deserving of all the praise lav 
ished on him Daring nine years he 
had toiled in the sacred ministry, and 
bad tried to the best ol his ability to per 
form all hia duties. But he would not 
have succeeded, he thought, eo happily, 

for the able assistance 
counsels he at

1.

£
SUPPLIES

In last week’s issue we published a 
report of a lecture delivered by R v. 
Father Drummond, 8. J. It was copltd 
from the Algoma Pioneer, Through sn 
oversight the article escaped the usual edi
torial eupervleion. It is scarcely necessary 
to state that the rev. lecturer did not 
make uee of the laoguege attributed to 
him In the lest part of the report. It le 
a rare sample of extraordinary reportorial 
license. Probably the eight of a real live 
Jesuit tangled the poor man to such a 
degree that he did not know what he waa 
writing.
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and timely 
times received from hie colleagues 
and from elder priests in the dioceee 
who never wavered in their loyalty and 
friendship to him. He could never for 
get the happy days spent, among the 
warm hearted priests of Lindon. He 
should ever consider them as brothers, 
and, while far ftway in another city and 
among other scenes and co laborers, the 
priests of London would always hold tbe 
first place in hie heart aud thoughts. 
Whatever were hia imperfections they 
had been overlooked, and the little good 
he accomplished was appreciated, he 
thought, beyond its due merit and value. 
However, he felt extremely grateful for 
this manifestation of fraternal affection 
on the part of tho priests of Lmdon, and 
would cherish the remembrance of this 
their last set cf affectionate kindness as 
long as he lived.

A purse of sovereigns was then pre
sented to Rev. Father Wnlab, and bis 
acceptance solicited, in token of the high 
esteem aud affectionate regard In which 
he was held by all tbe prleete of the dlo-

more

Iml
Chicago Time», J une 9,1859.

“At a recent meeting in Boston Mrs. 
M. A. Ehlera, superintendent of tbe 
Baptiet southern missions, made this 
statement : ‘The masses of the colored 
people of the south to day are morally 
wretched. A large proportion ot the 
pastors of our Baptist churches in the 
south are immoral men. Miny of them 
are drunk the whole year through ; many 
ol them are of abandoned character, and 
not worthy to be entrusted with the 
teaching of any one, much less to be 
pastors of churches and leaders of the 
people ’ ”

All of which is respectfully submitted 
to the attention of Rav. Mr. Porter, 
Baptist, of thie city, the preacher who 
imported the Rav. Mr. Fulton, the 
peculiarly-constituted Baptist preacher 
of Boston, to lecture on Romanism 
It is fresh in tho minds of our 
people how he traduoed the char
acter of our priests. We might 
add that In this connection we 
must give Mr. Porter credit for

le came
Strethroy, Nov. 30, 1889,
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VALUABLE TESTIMONY.

Cheaterville, Oat., Nov. 30, 188Î).
Editor Catholic Record—D«*ar »Sir.__

Oa Sunday evening the sanctuary Enclosed please find my annuel nub- 
boys of the Cathedral presented Usv. ecription for your excellent Catholic 
Father Walsh with a number of valuable weekly, which still miiotains its well, 
tokens of atieolion, accompanied by the earned reputation aa a first-class expon- 
following address, which was read by ent ot Catholic journalism, and should 
Master John Sullivan: find a place in every English-speaking

Rev. and Dear Father—Ere your de- Catholic houa» in this Djmimon. Wish- 
parture from our midst we, the sanctu- ing you a long career, profitable alike to 
ary boys of St Peter's Cathedral, deem it yourself and to your numeious hints, 
only proper that we should In our own 1 remain yours truly,
humble and boyish manner testify to you Very Rev. Dean O Connor,
our high appreciation of your kind regard 
and the Zialoue watchfulness that you Correction—In our rep„rt of the 811- 
have always manifested towards us. ver Jubilte at St. Mary’s Academy, 
Many amongst ue have been prepared by Windsor, an error waa made in siat'ng 
you to be participators for the first time 1 that M. A McHugh was the author of the 
In receiving holy Communion and also con- article entitled 41A Page from St M »ry’a
firmatlon. The leeeoni of piety and the Annals ” It should have read “By Mrs. 
■olid truths of oar holy religion that you M A. McHugh.” That lady composed 
then io zealously endeavored to Inculcate and delivered the pleeet

TDK SANCTUARY BOY*.

bad a severe cold 
be could not walk, 

I called in our 
ronounoed it iu- 
tud recommended 
to be used freely, 
I have used your 

T for a broken 
nfi-tmmation and

case.
iIrs. N. Silver, FROM THE LAITY.

A large number of tti# many friende of 
the Rev James Walsh, nephew ol Arch- 
bishop Walsh, assembled in a room in 
St Peter’e school house on Tuesday 
evening, for the purpose of saying fare.
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•bint three feet high Deer where ehe wee
walking ; end I thought I might e« well 
ride down hr the ditch end take e jomu 
over the well. 1 waited till ehe hid 
tnrned et the end of her walk, end came 
on at the wall In e canter I wm think- 
leg of e picture lu one of Laver'e novel», 
and my only regret wai that the wall wae 
not lire Instead of three feet high. Ju-t 
ei 1 was c lining to the jump, It occurred 
to mo that my left ilbow wm not at the 
proper angle, So 1 glanced at It and 
tnrned It more lu—forgetting tha necessity 
of keeping my »e»t and everything elsi 
but the eloow and Kathleen.”

Tho doctor pained and looked et the 
lighted end of hli cigar, a» l( It were the 
miniature of a departed frierd.

1 Well, what happened 1" laid Sir. 
Lowe

“Well, I was spun,” replied the doctor, 
with a clgh, ‘‘out between b!e two ears. I 
reiolv. d to get out of a window In tho 
middle of the night, and run away and 
enlfit In a regiment under order» for 
India. But I cnanged my mind.”

The doctor looked «gala at tha aehe» of 
hli rlgar and «hook hla need.

‘‘Kathleen said altar varia,” be re- 
mined, “that iho alwaye thought of me 
with my heel» In the air. Back view, you 
know. And my leg» are rather long "

The doctor took a last look at tne aahee 
of the cigar, and llvtg the bitt Into the 
11 o. He then ntoud up, and taking a 
cigar-cieo from the chimney piece, care
fully selected the bait one la It for him
self.

KNOCKNAGOW
OH,

THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
By CHAULES J. KICKIIAM.

CHAPTER V.
TI1B D;CTOB MAKES HIMSELF COMFuBT- 

AI3LK.
“I tear, Me. Liwe,” §ali Miry, “you 

will be put to eomti inconvenance to 
morrow, e« we are to hnva the Station.”

‘ Whit ii tbit?” be inquired.
“Ob, don’t you know ? Well, Catholics 

g*) to confession and oominuaiop at 
Christ rut' rnd Easter. And, In country 
district?, instead of requiring the people 
to go to toe chaptil, the priests come to 
certain houses in each locality to hear con 
fessions and sey Miss. Bo that our house 
Is to be public property for some hours 
to morrow, and l fear you will find it an 
pleasant. But you can remain In your 

and I suppose you will have no 
otjaction to breskfaat with the priests ?” 

“By no means,” he replied ; “it will be 
pleiaure. Shall w.i hsve the gentleman 
ho preached that run a-k able sermon ?” 
“Oh, of c imrse. He la our parish priest, 

Father M Mahon. Hu la a most charitable 
man, and almost adored by tho peon'e. it 
Is cr-mmonly mid that when Father 
M Mahon dir a ho will not have *a much 
money a» will bury hlm. I muet wain 
yon, however, that yuu will fiad him 
reserved, and you msv bo tempted to 
think him haughty. Bat it Is only his 
inauuor.”

“He looks awfully proed, at all events,” 
said Grace.

'die autonishoi us all a few weeks ago,” 
Mary continued, by making this peculiar- 
ltf toe subject of h!s discourse from tho 
altar.”

“Ha began fn F-ich an exlraordin*iy 
way,” said Grec', “I was very near being 
obliged to laiii'h

“Very near?" said Miry. ' Way, yon 
did laugh ; ard It was really too Dal fo 
samdbld youi g lady like von ”

“1 could nut help it. O dy think. Mr. 
Lowe, the fi .v-t word fce said was—‘Ye say 
i bave a proud walk.’ And thou be 
went on to explain to them lu the most 
earnest manner that when they thought 

wolkv g proudly, ho wa?, perhaps, 
not thinking of himself at all. ‘Indeed,’ 
ha sai l, ‘1 never kuew until lately that I 
had a proud walk. And I fear it 1j too 
late to try t j cmecitt now. ’fis hard 
to break an old dog eff his trot,’ Sure 
everybody laughed then.”

“Is was a most Instructive discourse, 
said Mary.

“Oh, of course,” replied Grace “And 
it muet have been very conrollng to 
people who glvo themselves airs, as we 
are net by any mea ts to infer from the 
n*ld airs that they are not all humility fn 
th.ir hearts But I hope it Is Father Han 
nlgax Mr. Liwe will h ive au opportunity 
of bearing tc-morrow.”

‘•Ye», l think It ii not unlikely, as 
Father M Mahon has not been etrorg for 
some time back, and o le of the curates 
usually say3 Mise now at the Stations. You 
can hare no Idea. Mr. Lowe, what an 
amount of labor an Irish priest hoe to go 
through.”

“I cm imagine it must be very consider
able from what you tell me,” Mr. Liwe 
observed.

“Com% G ace,” said Miry, “tho 
Rosary.”

Hugh stood up, and want with them to 
the kitchen, as he always, when at home, 
“headed” the Rosary.

Instead of summoning the sarvants to 
prayers in the parlor It is the general 
custom, among Irish Catholics cf tha 
middle else», for the master and mistress 
of the house, with their children and 
guests—unless the latter should happen 
not to ba Catholics—to “say the Kusury” 
in the kitchen.

in Hash’s absence tho duty of begin* 
ti ig aud oudl. g tha Rosary—ha same 
person alwajn ‘heads” and “Habbes” 
—fell to M*s. Kearney or Miry, which 
wn looked upon as a grievance by B*. nr*y 
and some of the other flsrv&uts,

“I’d always like to have Mr. Hugh to 
head the Rosary,” Birney used to nay. 
“He never puts trircmlna to id like Miss 
Mary and the mlotr^as,”

During the Rcaxry Richard avd tha 
strange? lighted their c’gxrs In Hugh’s 
room, and had a pleasant lalk—the doctor 
ai usual having tha lion’s share. His volu
bility was conaldetab’o ; but though peo- 
plo generally found It pleasant enough to 
listen to him—youug ladies particularly 
—it was not eaiy to tell what it was all 
about after.

Hugh tamo In with a Urge book under 
h'.s aim, ii. d aeiuu.ii unprepared for the 
honor that had been done him.

Mr Lowe was standing by the fire, with 
his elbow ou the chimney piece. Thu 
doctor had hie two heels ou it, and re 
cllned ia a curious oil arm-chair at the 
other aide of the fire.

“We’re j i*t talking,” said tho latter, 
«of what we a* d to do with ourselves to
morrow. M" L >wo xrotea fur tho eutpo.”

‘‘Very wall,” Hugh replied, ‘ I’ll have 
overythi'-g m "? ; but you must ba satla 

’
“Oh, ’i'S cM the etmo, exaapt that 1

contlau'.il thi doctor, onvcmpiaivclv, 
“that t
p ■ ; -i can’t do. Though 1 btizj away, 
the b'.:d;i don’t f .11 l generally forget 
that there is f. vt'.d- g required bur. to pull 
the trigger. O: ubon It does occur t? me 
that I. ijush take aim, somehow I first 
think of my font—u graceful attitude, 
y«>u k'tow. At;d before 1 am a Wight 
th • Mrd is a mile away. And then 1 lire.”

“You cm 'lie better than you can 
ehoofc,” said Mr. Liwe,

“Pretty wdl at the rl-Tina; ; but I n^ver 
could do that, either, like Hugh. Tne 
cursed attltu iulziug ruins me ihyro. too. 
j) > you remember Kathleen llanly ?” he 
a k m1, tur.ii-jg to his Mrother.

“Yus, 1 remember,” Hugh replied, 
laughing.

“Ob, ’tts misery to thiak of it,” tha 
doctor continued, taking hts feet from the 
chiaanoy pleca, and thrusting his hands In 
the pockets of his shooting j*sket.

‘ Want was il ?” Mc L we a ked.
“l'uo protiaat g'-l ia '.ho country,” re- 

rite;! tho d ci.-.r ; ‘T’U show you whore she 
lives to morru w ”

“ VVeu Ï ' B ; Mr. Liwe*
“Oh, you went tu know all (b)ut it. 

Well, Hugh and t ware out Echoo’tog one 
day, aad l caught a glimpse of Kathleen 
walking up aid down by n hedge not far 
from v/hs»o we were. Time was a wall

room :

“Have a c'gar Î” said he, presenting one 
to Mr. Lowe ; which was very civil, seeiog 
that the case and its contents belonged tu 
Mr. Lowe himself.

“Do you know,” said the doctor, turn
ing to hie brother, after resuming his 
place In the arm chair, “we may as well 
mike ourselves comfortable.”

“By all means,” re,.lied Hugh, tra’lng 
tho corner off a uewfepaper, aud offering it 
to him to light his cigar.

“Hold on, old boy,” tali the doctor.
He left tho room and returned iu a few 

minutes, with a decanter la one hand aid 
a sugar-bowl itx the other Placing them 
on iho table, ho rether surprised Mr. 
Liwe by producing three tumblers and a 
wine-glass f-om the pockets of ba eboit 
tog-coat. He than sat down, with his 
feet on the fender, and poked the fire. 
While thus employed, n servant came in 
with ft kettle, which the doctor took with 
bln disengaged hand, and spilled a little of 
tha water under the grate to see that It 
was bollit g.

“All tight, July,” said he. * M tm’a the 
word.”

‘ Yes, eir,” the girl replied, and left tho 
rorm.

The doctor then m'xcd a stiff tumbler 
for h’mxclf, acd mo;i ued to Hugh aud 
Mr. Liwe to follow his example, which 
they did.

Having lighted hto cigar, be turned side
ways ia hi# chair, throwing oueof hialong 
legs over the other, and said :

“Now, Hugh, your opinion is worth 
having on moit subjects. Bat I want 
your opinion now on a subject, of which 
eo far as ever l could see, you have had 
no personal experience.”

“ What Is it ? ’ Hugh asked.
“Love,” replied the doctor, commencing 

to peff so vigorously that he was soon 
enveloped In a c oud,

“Well, what about it?”
“Di you baliave In first love, and love 

at first sight, and all that sort of thing ?”
‘ Of courso, If thero’s love at all, there 

must be first love to begin with. And.” 
he added, after a pause, “I rathar think 
love at first s'ght ia not &n impossibility.”

“But ia thu first love the true love ? 
The ‘never forget,’ you know, and so- 
firth ?”

“I don’t think so. Ii may or may 
not.”

“The fact 1», you think there is no limit 
to the number of tlm28 a man may ba 
really in love ?”

“Well, 1 do believe aman maybe really 
in lova more than once iu h!s life. But 
I’ll tell you wha': l believe,” he continued, 
after a pause. “1 believe it Is the destiny 
of many to love once, or meet somebody 
whim they feel they ciu'd hive loved as 
they never loved before and never can 
love again.”

“Bat they cm love sgaln!” said Mr. 
Lowe, who began to feel interested In the 
conversation.

“Yes, certainly,” replied Hugh. “A 
love again, an t ba happy In the 

love of another. Bit It will not be the 
same kind of happlnoss as might have 
been hla.”

“Di you think tbii higher sort of hap- 
1 fancy, in iho

r a

h e was

man can

pine n ii the lot of many ? 
majirlty of cases, people must be satis 
ii id with tho secondary kind of happiness 

n ft]lade to.”
‘Yea, I think so, too,” replied Hugh. 

“And why so?” Richard a iked, rs he 
took the kettle from the fire, and pouted

yo

tho boiling water cv. fully on tho lumps 
of sugar In his tumbler. “Why should 
th‘vy not bo sttpi>ui.iy biased ?”

And while pouting in tho whiskey after 
Iho water, thi doctor sang lu a plea -lug 
voice :
“Our life should rcsamblo oao Ions: day of 

llKht,
An l <> ir death comoon holy and calm no 

i ho nlgat.”
“ ’Tis rosily accounted fir,” replied 

Hugh. “The feeling may not be mutual ; 
an t even whoa it l.«. h vz many toaut- 
ma un table obstacles may 1)3 in tho way ? 
Bn:, if it ever dms happen, th.t a man or 
a woman can iovo only once, it is whou 
two spirit.j rash together in this way, and 
are then parted by death, or some other 

eau’ti that d es not involve weakness of 
any kind on the part of ti'.her.”

‘ Now, did ft ci c of this kind ever come 
within your knowledge ?”

* Y : ,” Hugh replied, ‘i know of one 
sach case. And ih is what I have observed 
In this instance that has made mo think 
about the matter at all ”

* You seem to thick,” said Mr Lowe, 
“that reciprocity is necessary to give im 
mortality to the sentiment, if l may so 
express what. I mean to convey.”

“1 am incline l to think,” Hughropliod, 
“that without that it wlU die a natural 
death.”

“Have you been t ddvg large doras of 
poetry of late ?*’ eaVd R cv a d. 4 It would 
scarcely eurprlso me to tiid some tender 
fit a : z .8 in this” Ad he opened tho 
l.ilgvr -h Vi Hugh hed liid c:i the table.

1 A -1 t :il would be getting blood from 
a tu:ni .k.aM Via docio -, ai be turned
over iho loaves. “Bit do you rnally 
keep youv aocounta i.a thid way ? 
tucuc t it was only merchants did that.”

much nclie. GuHiuf,”

: r.'-e tnmo things that s-mo

:

-

citedly. “except in your turn, ’twill be 
worse for ye.”

Things got on pretty smootbl? after 
this, save for a suppressed set Ills now 
and again when two equally resolute 
dames happened to met-t in the front 
rank and disputed the question of pre
cedence with an energy only second to 
that which they threw into the “Hail 
Mary”or“IIoly Mary” that accompanied 
every shove and jostle. Une of those 
who had been several times pushed 
back at the very miment when victory 
seemed certain, lost ell patience, and re
solved to gain her point by stiategem. 
She walked along u form and stepped 
from one to another of two or three 
chairs ranged alorg the wall, with a 
dogged sort of determination to conquer 
or die. She was iu the act of climbing 
over a high -backed settle behind the 
priest, when she missed her footing and 
lull backward, bringing down with tier a 
dish cover and several other utensils with 
a tremendous crash and clatter. So 
great was the noise that Richard and 
Mr. Lovie hastened to the actue to aee 
what could Lave happened.

Father Hauidgau j .mpud to hla feet aa 
if he thought thu huuse was failing about 
his ears, and looked all around him, but 
could see nothing to account for the 
clatter. At Let he linked behind the 
settle, which wai a few feet out from the 
w»ll, and there beheld the too eager 
devotee on her hick,

“Get up, now,” he continued, seeing her 
show no symptom of changing her posi
tion. “Sure you’re not hurt ?” he aiked, 
reaching her his hand.

The poor woman Buffered herself to be 
laised up

“Are you hurt?” he repeated.
Sue seumtd to thluk it necessary to 

weigh the question well bafore replying 
to it. So loog did «he c mtlnue to ponder 
over it that Futher Hinnigau asked again, 
with some concern :

“In the namo of God, Mrs. Slattery, is • 
tbvre anything the matter with you ?’’

M ’s. Slattery looked all around her, as 
if expecting tbit some one would come 
forward tu set her nilad at rest.

“Whit in tne world alia tho woman?” 
ex.lilmcd the piiHst„

Mrs. Slattery looked into h!s face 
anxiously, aud after another long pauie, 
spoke.

“1 wonder am I killed ?” said Mrs. Slat-

from the house without hie hat,of pushing hie way to the parlor, come 
he beat a haety retreat back to hie notwitbetanding the coldness of the 
bedroom. Hie attention wae erreeted by morning ; and carried a prayer book, 
Barney Brodheiick, who, holding the with hie finger between the leaves, in hie
beads between his fiugeis, was kneeling ia left band.
the lobby, pravtng with great energy and “I suppose he is the cleik, eaid Mr. 
volubility. Birney eat beck upon Ms Liwe. .....
heels and muttered his prayers tn a “No ; that is Phil Laby, our tailor,
breathless sort of way, evidently afraid cf “Why, he is quite an importaut look-
losing the cine before be had git all around iog ptrsonsge. Yes,” be coutinusd, 
the beads. When he did come to the ood, turning his head to listen, “be is remon- 
It was with Brush ; and throwing hlmeelf strafing with them for their levity.” 
forward, with his elbows on the fbor, he “What’s the harm in a bit uv divar- 
performed some ceremony witch Mr. aiou ?” said Billy Heffernan, drawing the 
Liwe was quite unable to comprehend, tip of bis nose, which was very blue, 
After this Birney fell hick upon hi* heels across the sleeve of his cost, 
and comnaenctsd “the round df h's biade” “That’s thru®, Billy,” Phil ohrerved, 
again. Altogether, ho had the look of a gravely, “but there’s a tima for every 
man walking over a river or ravine on a thing And when a man iu goin’ to his 
narrow plank, and feeling that to paive duty,” be added, etiil more impressively, 
for an instant, or to swerve to the right “be ought to turn hia mind to id.” 
or left, wae a# much as hii Ufa was worth. “He’s right,” said Mat the Thrasher,
The manner in which he hurried on at the as he sat uown on one of the shafts of
cad and (lung himself forward, completed the cait, resting bis cbin on his hands, 
the parallel. und his elbows on his knees, with a

“Iu the name o’ the Lord, Birney,” penitent look, 
exclaimed the housekeeper, “what are you “Mat,” said Phil, evidently satisfied 
do*rg there?” with the impression be had made, “I’m

Shd stood near Barney, with a silver not neglectin’ you. L won’t disappoint 
coffeepot in her hard, and her look cf >ou. I’ll do that jib before Sunday.’ 
Bhtonifchiuent ea Ltied Mr. Lowu that “Faith, ’twould bo time for you.” 
Barney’s proceeding were something out “But consider, I had two full shoots to 
of the common. make for Ned Brophy and Tom Brian.

‘Salvation P8ZB your eowl—G>d forgive Ned is to be m&rriod as soon as every 
me for curslu’— be off out uv that, and thing is settled ; an’ Tom is going to 
don’t set me astrsy.” match-make dovn to the county Lim-

“A nice lad you are,” muttdred the erick ” 
housekeeper, as she walked away, “to be “An’ didn’t I tell you I was to be Ned's 
goin' to your duty.” sidesman?”

Richard here nude hli appearance, look- “1 won’t disappoint you,” 
log as if he had not slept enough, and Mr. And Phil, taking his pipe from his 
Lowe called hlo attention to the figure waistcoat-pocket, was in the act of 
near the wiodow. He, however, appeared catching tne wooden stem between his 
quite as much puzzled as the house- teeth, when his hand was caught by 
keener, Billy H< tfernan :

Birney, at this moment, was leaning “Aren’t you goin’ to restive?” Billy 
forward on hi# left hand, aud seemed to asked with a halt-alarmed, half-reproaoh 
be counting something cn the flier with tut look.
bis right. The effort was evidently too “Yes, Billy ; but I have liberty to take 
much for him. for, scratching his poll, he a blast on account of my constitution.” 
looked about him in a bewildered way. And there was something quite pat.be 

“Mr. Dick,” said he, on seeing tho tic in Phil’s look as he pressed the 
doctor, “eomo bore aud count ’em for spring of a am all iron tobacco box, in 
me.” which an ounce of “Lomasoy’s” wai

Oj coming near enough, tho doctor ard tightly rolled up.
Mr. Liwe aw a pretty icug score chalked ‘ Give me a light. Mat,” e&id he, after 
upon tha boards. filling bis pipe, with the air of a mau

“How many times, Mr. Dick?9 Barney about performing a solemn act of duty, 
asked anxiously. Mat produced hii ti nt and steel, and,

Richard stooped clown and coun'el th » lighting a bit cf tnucu paper, laid it with 
marks ; and when Bxrnty was Informed h'a own hand on Pail LVuy’e pipe, while 
of the uumbar, he drew & long breath of Phil ccmmencftd to “draw” with such 
relief, and got up from his kucee, the vigour that his first “shougb” frightened 
eff >rt appearing to ccst him ecm> pain. the sparrows from tho freau straw spread 

“Glory be to God !” he exclaimed, over tho yard, as if a shot had been fired 
pres2lu4 the knuckles of bit left hand at them, aud Vie sight and the fragrance 
rgainet his hack, as if trying to straighten of tha blue tobacco smoke, as if curled 
it, “I have id over me.” in the frosty morning air, made more

“What is It you have over you ?” Rich- than one mouth water in the crowd that 
ard asked, who had only teea tha last a:t loitered about the yard awaiting the 
in the drama. arrival of the priests It may ba neces-

“The pinance, sir,” replied Barney, sary to inform some readers that a 
“The pinance he put on me the last time ; “shough o’ the pipe,” without special 
an’ I'd have no business nixt or near him leave from the priefct, is considered a 
if I wasn’t after doin’ id.” violation of the rule “to ba fasting from

And Birney moved away as if a great midnight” before communion, 
load had been taken off his mind. When the two curates rode into the

The two young men stood at the wiadow yard by the back entrance, Phil Lahy, 
and amused themselves by observing the evidently vain of his privilege, puffed 
people who loitered about tho house away ostentatiously—which impressed 
Mat the Thraohor stood learning against a upon the beholders an idea of Pail’s im- 
cart, surrounded by a group of admirers, portance, that ail but placed him on a 
among whom were Jim Dunn and Tom level with the priests themselves.
Miher. But even tfcelr admiration evi- Father Ilannigan was the first to die- 
deutly full short of that of Billy Hsffir- mount. He wae a tall man, in the prime 
nan, the musical genius of Kuocknagow of life, and the friezs riding-coat, liung 
—who dreamt a piece of music entitled looselv over hia bro&d shoulders, set off 
“Htffarnan's Frolic,” and played it next his manly figure to the best advantage, 
morning, to the wonder $nd delight of tha and gave him a homely, warm, Irish look 
whole hamlet. For Billy’s mother ran altogether. The other curate, Father 
out to proclaim the joyful news among O'Neill, was a very young mau, with an 
her nelghbire ; and men, woman, and chil- &ir of refinement suegeetive of drawing* 
dren camo crowding around the inspired rooms rather than of Irish cabins and 
musician, and requesting him ovar and farm bouses. Tney were met by the 
over sgalu to pl$y his new ccmpoaition ; «man of the house” before they reached 
Mil Billy, fairly out of breath, put hi# fife the kitchen door, and as ho gave a band 
ia hii pocket and asked them all, with an t0 each, Father Hannigan’s hearty 
injured look, “did they think he had J*ck “Good-morrow, Maurice,” struck Mr. 
Delany’s bellows In h'.s stumack ? '—Ja -k Liwe as being almir&bly in keeping with 
Delany betrg the village blacksmith tna appearance. And the words—“The 
From which query it may De inferred that top of the morning to you, Miss Grace,” 
B lly Hvfferaau wax under the impression suggested the idea that Father Uanni- 
that his stomach played an important gan affected the phraseology of the peas 
part iu the production cf sweet pounds. antrv.

Billy Heffernan now took his fifa from ‘There is Father M Mahon,” said 
bis pocket, and, after examining it minu- Richard, as a car passed the gate, 
tely, hauded it to Mat the Thrasher. «.[3 he not to be here ?”

Richard let down the window softly, to ‘ Yes ; but he is going round to the 
try and catch tneir convention. front gate. Come into the room, and

After looking at the Instrument, Mit you will see him arrive.”
,, .. . Tin ^ r i The first, thing that struck Mr. Liwe

“I'll rrg late that. 111 put a new ferl was that Father M’Mahon’e servant 
oart<^,,.> in livery, and that hia horse and ear

He handed back the fife to the owner, were a decidedly handsome turn out 
who put it to he lips and setemed to exe When he leaped lightly from the 
cute a pantomimic tune—for though hia and walked towards the'hall door, with 
' flying fingers” playedl nimbly over the his shoulders thrown back, and his head 
stop), no sound was audible. Ly degrees raised and slightly leacina to one side 
he briiathed more and moro strongly Mr. Liwe was not surprised that peopl ' 
Into the orifice till a lively air began to PUid Father M‘Mahon had a “proud 
be ti.fully distinguishable even to the two walk.”
youne men la the window. M.t Ikrnfly Brodherick hurried to tho Mr
the Tomber commenced to “humour” and w<s taking the prie.t’a cloak which 
the tune with hi. head ; and, after e ho bad let drop from hi. .boulder upon 
whi e, resting Ha hands on tho tail board alighting, to nan,! it up in the hall ; but 
of the cut, he performed » few «tew of a the ««mat ecalencd it from him. He 
complicated eearacter. Bill, H.ffernen was rushing headlong tn resent the 
moved a race or two bickwirds, keeping ntiront, when the r 'turn of the priest 
hia eyes fixed on the dancer a feet, c l who Had left bis breviary 0.1 tho seat of 
d’nllrr determined not to lose a single the ear, proven tod bo.tiUt.es. Barney 
“abufils.” laaeod, the eyes of the whole shock hia li ,t at too man tn Brer,, from 
group-who had also moved hack and h«bind fcis master’s hack; bat withr.u 
formed a rteg—srete rivaled ep the dans- deigning to notice the ehaüeage, that 

briliknUy polished shoe.. M.-t s iap0,taut lunotionnry led tie hone to 
shoea prenonted a contra., to these ci his the card-ou-ra and commenced unhar- 
companions in this reapuct ; for wcila Ms nosing him.
.hone resplendent, the!» were oaiy The priest, without exchanging a word
8Tb,», HiBornan “loud and louder mom^er mint 
blew," Mat the l'hrasher’s feet “fast and put „„ his stole amfsat down in the arm’ 
tsst:.-r II.-w and letting go his hold on e;„ir which w.-s p aced near the tire
tho cart, he give hum tit “ample room The "man ot tne heure” was already
and verge enough,» till oven Mr. Lo ro on nis knees beside the chair, and at
caught tv,me of the enthusiasm hts per- once commenced his confession
form mice excited m,. a_-

a splendid fellow," he exclaimed, , w,1e n0!7, surrounded by a
as Mat finished with it bound iu the air, f „ ypaeksd crowd, who went in one
tollowed hr a low “bow to the music." e'.!,n 'elr tuvni lo be "heard”—

“Taka notice r.f him,” said Richard, <la3>' mattsr to push their
pointing to aman who came from tho iV 1 Pain.
kitchen door tovv.vrds tho group collected An almost equally largi and quite as 
round M i!, and hia musical admirer, pick a thionu stood round the pailor
irg his atepa carefully, anil taku;g long ”9°r the opposite side of tha hall 
tilridvs, o.b if ho were walking up :*n ico wuere Father O'Neill eat, 
that he feared might break under him. Father Hannigan, by hi3 own choice 
lie was dretried in a black frock coat remained in the kitchen, which ' was
nnd dark trousers, very much the wo?ae tided by his penitents-_principally
for the wear. Ilia well, bleached eblrfc women—who, in spite cf his loud *" 
(save that the “blue rag” bad bai n too tilraucea, would cruih and tumble alvurst 
liberally drawn upon ia its “making up”), up n^sinat his knees. He mp^atedly 
ot whicn there was an unusually ex e n- to stand up n?id push theca eff hy 
tiive dirplay of front and collar, presented i force; a-nt was at isai obliged to fc: ce 
iv striking contrast to the dinyivies) cf j himsud in with two ciaira and ft for ei, 
the rest of his habifimcn'.s. He had | “If ye come apaet that,’’ said he, ex.

••And why should net manufactures?”
•‘Manufacturers? Di you mean that 

you are • butter maker ?”
“And a manufacturer of arable land,” 

said Hugh,
•‘That’s nonsense,” said the doctor, 

who had a dim recollection of a lecture 
on political economy which he had heard 
some time before. “Land cannot be 
manufactured.”

“Well if I were writing a treatise on 
the subject I might hesitate to use the 
expression ; and >et it could, I think, be 
defended ”

‘ You mean a producer,” said Richard, 
pedantically.

“No, that would not express mv mean- 
ing. I’ll show you an example of it to- 
morrow.”

Richard commenced rubbing his chin 
with a rather serious expression of face, 
as he ran hie eye down a column ot 
figures. He opened hia eyee and bis 
mouth on coming to the “carried for
ward,” and was about finding the page 
when Hugh glanced over his shoulder, 
and said :

•‘Cime, abut it up You will look in 
vain for a stanza ot any sort” Baying 
this Hugh shut tho book and pushed n 
away.

The fact was the dootor had lighted 
upon a page where sundry turns were 
entered, which he himselt had received 
in the shape of halt notes and pout 
cffiie orders; and his brother good- 
naturedly wished to prevent him from 
seeing what would be a very ioicible 
illustration of the proverb that ‘‘many a 
little makes a muckle.”

The doctor took up a note which 
slipped from between the leaves of the 
account-book and read it. It ran thus :

‘ Dear Hugh—Send me five pounds 
by rt-iurn like ‘the quintescence concen 
trated of a sublimated brick,’ as you are 
I was obliged to pop my watch last night. 
Particulars in my ntnt —Yours,

Dick ”
Tne author of this pithy production 

shook his head gravely, aud, folding the 
paper, was about lighiing another cigar 
with it, but changing his mind, he took 
n short pipe from his pocket and lighted 
that instead.

“1 believe,” said he, *T have bien a 
little unprovideat in my tim01. But you 
have no idea hov economical I kave be
come. I got eleven bob from a Jew for 
two pair of trousers and an old coat.” 
Hero he pulled vigorously at hia pipe till 
it was well kindled, aud threw wtiat re 
mained unburnod of the note into the 

“Aud bought a second-hand 
clarionet p.t the back of the Baî.k,” he 
added. “I’ll give you a tune as soon as 
l get a new rc „d. Keating has given me 
some lessons.”

He smoked en with a placid look, 
evidently deriving exquisite pleasure 
from the contemplation of hia economy, 
aa well aa from the weed, which he 
seemed to economizi, too, so tiny were 
the wreaths that glided from between his 
lipi.

tery.
“Wisha, there’s groat fear of you,” re- 

plifld Father Haanfgan. “And now go 
and ssy your pravars ar'd tak* thi world 
atsy lika t Christian, ti ire IM bd able ti 
hear ye all before I go, aud what more do 
iu want? There’s ^ (strange gentleman 
from England looking at ye ; aud what 
will he say of the island of Siiota when 
he goes bick, if thl- ts tha way ye behave 
youredvei. Liok at the meu, how qMet 
and decent tbey are. Can’t ye take pat
tern by the min ? But ’tia always the w.iy 
with the women,” exclaimed Father Han* 
nigaL, with a gesture of both hands, “to 
run headlong, and never lock before 
’em.”

After this there was comparative order 
eminz Father Uiunigan’s penitents But 
poor Mrs. Slattery made her way slowly 
tc the hall, looking as If shs wor.i still 
quite unable to eettla the question 
whether shj was “killed” or not.

fue

Hugh thought it well to take advan
tage of this virtuous mood, and suggested 
the advisability of retiring to rest. The 
doctor took Mr. Lowe’s arm and con
ducted him to hia room. Ami, after em
bracing that gentleman affectionately six 
times, he retired to his own apartment.

Hugh ma le an entry or two in his 
account book ; aud after totting up a 
column of figures at one side, ami com
paring the amount with the sum total of 
a shorter account at the opposite side, 
he shook his heal doubtfully,aud closed 
the bot;k. Opening his desk, he took 
out a letter and read it over. It was 
from Sir Garrett Butler to his father, re 
ferring him to bis agent, Mr. Iiaac Pen
der, on the subject ot renewing the 
leazo.

“I fea*-,” he thought, aa he put the 
latter back into the desk—“1 tear that 
there is loul play somewhere. And yet 
this old man ia said to be so simple and 
kind hosrted it is hard to suopect him. 
But Pender and his hopeful aou are a 
bad pair. Well, there’s nothing to be 
gained by brooding over it. Lot me 
think of something else.”

He was startled out of what was evi
dently a pleasant reverie, by a noise, 
which, after a moment’s thought, he 
eluded was the death-shriok of en un
lucky goose. Reynard was unusually 
active at that season, and he rosolved 

out and setting the dogs

TO BE CONTINUED,

Tea fountain c.f perpetual youth was 
onu of the dreams uf antiquity. It h'.s 
been wall-nigh reilizid ia Ayer’s Sarsap
arilla, which putifiistbe blood, gives vital
ity to ail tha bodily functions, and thus 
restores to age much of the vigor and 
fre&hneea of youth.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS,

The EPECI 4L ANNOUNCEMENT Whicll 
peared In our column some lime bince, au- 
nounclcg a special arrangement with Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., of Euosburgh Falls, Vt., 
publishers of “ A f rt-atlse on the Horse and* 

Diseases," whereby our subscriber# were 
enabled 10 obtain a copy of that valuable 
work F see by enndluK their address 10 j;. 
J KENE ALL & 00., (ann enclosing a two- 
ceni Stamp jur mailing same) is renewed 
for a limited period. Wetiustall will avail 
themselves of the opportunity of obtaluluc 
tills valuable work. To every lover of the 
Horse it Is Indispensable, as it treats In a 
simple manner all the diseases which 
ailllet this noble anima'. Its pheuoml lal 
sale throughout tn» Uuitad Sales and 
« anada, make it, standard authority. Men
tion thi*paper when sending for "Treatise.”

sp-

con-

upon going 
upon his track. But the sound being 
repeated in a somewhat less excruciating 
key, he smiled and proceeded to his 
brother’s room

The doctor, with hia coat and one boot 
off, was in tne act of unscrewing the 
mouth piece from tho second hand 
clanonet.

“D—n it.!” ho exclaimed, examining 
it with a solemn look, “I can get no good 
of it.”

Tncn putting tho instrument, without 
the mouenpiece, to his lipi, he Hummed 
“B'-ilieve me if oil these endearing young 
charms” through it. with great feeling.

• Dick,” eaid ni 3 brother, “have you a 
mind to disturb the wnole house ? Do 
yuu know ’iis paît twelve o'clock ?”

“All right,” eaid the doctor, with a 
jark of his head f-idewaya. And ho 
dropped aottly îuio “Nora Creeua ”

“(Jomu, go to bed, ucd don’t mMcc a 
fool at yourself.”

“Hugh, isn’t K.thleea Hanly a devil- 
lab pretty girl ?”

“Decidedly, But whai’s tho use cf 
freezing for her ? G j to bed and dream 
about her.”

The doctor was so struck with the 
wisdom of tnia suggestion that he pulled 
off tLo oth r boot Wit-h extraordinary 
quickness aud energy ; evidtuiiy btnt 
upon following hid brother’s ativico wita- 
out the loss of a moment.

Mr, Henry
“No, no,” he thought, 

anything of üial sort.-'
Lie was thinking of t'10 tracks in tho 

suo.v, which Grace accounted lor so 
logically.

But even Grace’s “solution of tho 
royst.c-ry” was not altogether satisfactory 
to Mr. llenry Low >.

Mlnard’s Liniment cores Diphtheria.WAS

HOSPITAL KfckHEDJtiS,
To meet a demand for a line of reliable 

edies t f unquestionable merit, the Hob- 
:tlutil the pre

nais ot the 
and 

over

car remedies < r unqussttonal 
pi till Remedy Com puny 
scrlplions of the celebrated hospital# c 
U1<1 World—Loudon. Paris, Berlin 
Vienna. The*e hospitals are presided 
by the most bzilnant med 
world, and to obtain the prescriptions, elab
orate and place on the market tne remedies 
In use and endorsed by such eminent medi
cal auitiorlMee was a bold and brilliant 
piece of enterprise, and wortav of the #uc- 
ccss which has attended tt. tihoals of quack 
remedies crowd the market, each absurdly 
C'nlmitig to care every HI from one bottle. 
Tie public will turn witn relief from such 
b Ht eu l and -mameless catchpennies, ami 
patronize, nota remedy, but a Mat of rerai- 
dms, each of ^blcri Is a, specific, for a single 
dise i.1.1, a id lias the rt.commendation of 
hftvh a bien originated (uot t»v tho old 
win m, tv the beastly India. n» the quack 
ndvcrMKcmeut.fi read), 1 ut by eduoa 
ynn’ em- n, who are physicians and special- 

1 bo highest 8 analog In Europe and 
w.iin o patrons have to pay from *25 to $500 
to command their services. Thl# Is the 
g rente# 1 c opart pro know» to modern me 
TT'- The epao/fles, which are sold Ft <; 
(.oilar eiuV;. are eight In numner.iin l cover 
the following alimenta: No. l. Catarrh, Hay 
b ever, Rose Cold. N >. 2, Dlserses < f the 
Luniia, Coughs, (Mlds Bronchitis and Gon- 
suiu.'Mon. No, S, Ithcr.malism nn-l Gout. 
No- 1, Dyppepdi, lndlgeijiton, Liver and 
Kidney No. fi, Fever Mid Ague, Dumb 
Ague. N :-nralgls. No. fi. Female Weakness, 
LtiU.'orrhœa, frrcgularltlofl No. 7, Svsiem 
101- c and Devulopmento! Form aud Figure. 
K o. f, vo ;en remedy tor Nervous Debility. 
wm nend a circular describingtheub.»vo dis- 
ease aud treatment on receipt of siitmo. 
1 ha remedies can be bad of any druggist, if 
your druggist dees not keep them rem't 
price #<* uh and we will ship direct. Addr

IlopPltAl Remedy Company, 
o03j W est King tit,.. Toronto. Canada,

Victoria. Carbolic Salve is a groat aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
BorofaloQs sorus, uloers and aboesiea uf all 
kinds.
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CHAPTtiH VI,
THE STATION — BARNEY BRODIORICK’s 

rUNANCe — MRS. tiLAlTERY VilEATSd A
Sensation*

Everything waa bi quiet about tlio 
houtiti nexi, tnOiUiug that Mr, Lowe <iuiio 
lorgot the tiiauott. But on reaching itie 
hall ho way taken by surprise to find it 
filled by a crowd ol peoplv ; nud, iust^ai
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lecture on the celibac 
the clergy.

On BundsT. the 21th Init, thi 
George R. North grave., editor 
Catholic Becobd, delivered et 
end Interf.tiog lecture on the celll 
the clergy, In St. Mery U Church, 
stock. Ia Woodstock, notwlihsl 
the tact that the Catholic, are pc 
and uuob.tru.lv-, It ha, been the | 
ol some of the Protestent clergy f, 
time pa.t to Invite »nch .currllc 
violent firebrand. a« Chlnlquy, ai 
Wild to deliver no Popeiy 
last week the notorious JuUln D. 
delivered In the Baptist church 
town two of hi. ecurrilous «ud < 
table lecture», one of which m 
lented the celibacy of the dergy 
.utject of Father Nortberaves’ 
we. “The Celibacy of the Clergy,” 
he explained that It was 
intention to enter upon any cont 
with the Itinerant It durer w 
spoken »o mslicicusly and I'al 
this subject. He elated that it » 
derogatory to the sacred chari 
the house oi G )d to introduce a 
verey with a disreputable pt-re 
tbia it was not hia intention to 
merely to explain the doctrine ai 
tioe of the Catholic Church.

We give below a lynopeia of 
ture, which waa listened to w 
greatest attention by an audienc 
completely tilled the church, an 
two-thirds of thoae present were 
tante. It would seem that on 
etieeta of such .lander as is utl 
Dr. Fulton 1. that many Pro 
deairou. of knowing the truth, ai 
by induced to go to the Catholic 
to hear it :
Bvsoreia or father horthubav

TURK.
In hi. Introductory remark. 

Noribgrare. .aid there was a all] 
in the announcement of the la 
waa about to deliver. It was 
Intention to make it a reply to 
individual who had been lecturir j 
the country and In thl. town 
against the Catholic prle.tho 
considered It beneath the dlgnit 
honte of God for him to banoy w 
with a characterless Individual, 
characterless because the per 
notorious both for the lies and 
Indecency of hie lectures. Iu ol 
times when a knight took up a < 
he required a certain standing oi 
of the challenger, otherwise I 
degrade his position.

He took his text from Matt! 
11: “All receive not this word 
to whom It is given,”

These wort's were spoken by 
vlour to the Apottles on the e 
meriifge. Jesus Christ had 
plained to them what the law ol 
waa under ihe Chiistlsn dis; 
He had explained that under lb 
law of marriage the union of 
and wife was lcdlastlub'e, but 
the hardness of men’s hearts 
God had made a dispensa;! in 
divorce for certain rea.ons, bu 
not according to the original In 
rlage. In the Catholic Church 
had been lifted up to the dl, 
sacrament which conferred gr 
husband ard wife to llvo heppl! 
and hrlrg up In fhe fear am 
Gcd the family which It m'gh 
will to commit to their ca 
Ckrist’e etateuient the Apoa 
if It were not better 
marry, and it was in i 
that that He replied : All m 
not thi. word but they to v 
given. And then He explained 
were eunucha had been eue 
their mother’, womb, others 
made eunucha and some who i 
selves eo for God’s sake. An 
said, who were able to take tl 
them take it. This on the ; 
Lord Jesus Christ was a recon 
to perfect chastity or celibacy, 
cf celibacy meant the unmarit 
It w.n the law of the Church 
the West that the clergy of 
ehould be unmarried. Tt 
Church held marriage In the 
epect, not as a mere civil col 
contiact sanctified by the In 
Almighty God Himeelf, So 
marriage considered In scripl 
Paul compared the union of 1 
wife to the union of Chrl 
Church. So In the Catholii 
was regarded as a great eaci 
much so that while outiide e 
man and wife was allowed 
courts of justice were empowe 
divorcee, in the Catholic Chu 
of the kind was allowed. N 
civil or ecclesiastical court, n 
judge or parliament, no declsi 
Bishop, Pope or council coul 
valid marriage. Instance, ml 
in literature of how ea.y it ' 
a divorce, but these were fal 
were never granted In I 
Church. Even to the great 
had been denied. It wae den 
when he essayed to obtain a 
Josephine ; It was refused 1 
and It wae for that reason tt 
thought he would establish a 
modeling Church, But it ml 
if the Catholic Church held n 
ao .acted why were not pi 
to marry ? The Churc 
legislating. She he. pow 
laws. St. Paul, we are told 
when he waa going throug 
Celioie, instructed the peopl 
commands of the anciee 
Apoalolio body. And in l 
also told how the Apostles 
laws and the people were cc 
obaerve them. The Apostle 
fore empowered to make 
Apoatlea had auccesaora ai 
ceesor were found to day 
ordination in the Catholic C 
tullian, the oldeat Ohristi 
the West, who lived abo 
200, immediately after t 
says that the law of oelibai 
luted by Peter, and other wi 
celibacy waa practised in 
age. Of course it waa onl 
Cnurch and could be altere 
but eo long as it is a lav 
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lecture on the celibacy of
THE CLERGY. THE BEST FOOD TO GET STRONG ON,him do so. Theie words alone show that 

the unmarried state if embraced for G id
is more peifeet then the married stale, Brace and I were vigsboede both. He 
holy as that is. Tne same doctrina is wae always getting into trouble by reason 
set forth by St. Paul when he says to of his wandering tendencies. 8» was I. 
fathers that he that gives his virgin io Bruce cuds to nn In disgrace. Ho was a 
marriage doth well, but that ho that doth tine, black, einuotb-katied retriever, and 
not doth better, and alto when he says hie crime wee that he would not retrieve, 
to the wiriovs and unmarried that it Perhapn he wm like myte’f, be didn’t care 
were better lor tb<m to remain so even to have anything to do with that f 
as he waa. Again, 8t. Paul compared pleasure which U connected with BdflWtrg 
the married man with the unmniried, aid doath. I fanev seme one must have 
the former being solicitous for the things peppered him wl'h disgust at his uuex 
of the world, how he m gut please his pected non sporting qu li'Ass. f >t he never 
wife, thelatter solicitous now he might heard a gun tired without cutting home 
please his God. And it was a fact, tnat as fa t as he could. 1 have a stupid habit 
the married man had many car?a that of lingering by wayside, stone heap®, aud 
took his mind from God. But it might poking tuning the s'.oies, if bspnily 1 wav 
bo said by so mo that it was better to find some flint implement or fosilV, A 
marry and bring up holy and surd pH or stoue q iany has a similar 
devoted families. But the families of attraction for me tu&t a saloon has for 
clergymen were not always holy and other men. X cinnot pws one. Bruce 
devoted. He bed no etatiailcs on the sub- soon found out all these weaknemes Oa 
jfet, but it wai a fact that clergymen’s a court:y ramble, If he were ahead, he 
children were not all paint/. Mariitd life never patted » stone heap or a sand-pit, 
distracted people from thought! of G >d ; he stood there till I came up atd said as 
there could be no doubt of that. A id it plainly as an intelligent dog could, “Master, etn 
was admitted by those not members of the are you going io here this morning 1 
Catholic Church that in the missionary I have even tnat look h indr^ds of times, 11 ‘ 
fields of India, China, etc, the Catholic and said .to h'm, ‘‘Nut this morning 
prletti who had devoted themselves to B ues whereupon he wagged his huge 
mieaionary purpose, being unmarried, tail at the compliment that he wai under- 
were able to do a great deal more than stood, and proceeded on his own canine 
missionaries who had families to look Investigations. I need to say to my friends, 
after. 8t. Paul, as already stated, declared “Bruce knows as much about geology as 
the unmarried state to be the more per most men,” upon which some ot the easily 
feet for those who undertook to bittle surprised, said : “Indeed !*’ and others,
In God’s cause. And the object of the who were conscious that they knew no 
Church was that her priests should all be more of geology than my dog did, laughed 
soldiers in the service of Christ. But it at my wesk j jke.
is said that virginity was impossible for We had been friends and companions 
for men. Lit us grant that it may ba for three years. We so thoroughly under- 
for some, but were there not some stood each other, that we rarely quarreled 
who could by their determination devote —for quarrels are always the result of 
their whole lives to God, some seuls misunderstanding
willing to make sacrifice! for God ? Chris My dog had nothing human about him, 
tianlty muet indeed be a poor institution and was, therefore, an ideal dog. He 
If it could not produce some capable of never atooped to anything mean, or low, 
heroic acts. Christianity had produced or cowardly. He was unpunctual some 
them. They were to be found in the times in his returns from calling on hie 
Catholic Church. They were to be found friends ; but nobody would have known 
In the convents, among the nuns, many cf it if his own conscience had not forced 
them drawn for the highest ranks, who, in him to assume that depressed appear- 
the fever sheds in the time of plague and an ce we call “hang dog ” Nor did he 
on the battle-field in the time of war, had come up to Piotessor Huxley’s defia- 
won for themselves the admiration of all ition of a dog as an “arrant cad' 
mankind. Only a few days ago President —one which only balked at people who 
Carnot of France decorated three nuns with were ragged, and reserved his attentions 
honors who were devo ing their lives to the for the well-clad. Bruce did prefer 
military hospitals. It ciuld be read In the well-drested and good-mannered people 
history of the war between the North and —who does not Î That was all. As he 
South how Sisters of Charity devoted used to lie on the sidewalk outside my 
themselves to the care of wounded soldiers house, with his fore-legs stretched out, 
and exposed their lives in so doing and his magnificent black square head 
Could they have done this bad they been between his paws, there were lew who 
married women with families 1 Ai it was did not stop to pat him, and say, “Bruce, 
they were able to devote themselves en good Bruce !’’ and Bruce responded .»y a 
tlrely to God’s work ; they were truly gentle switch ot his great leathery tail, 
soldiers of Christ. And so in the case which sent the flies spinning. Tne 
of priests. Take, for instance, Father babies tottered up to him and pulled his 
Damien, the martyr priest of Molokai, long silken ears, and gave him bif.cuits.
He dtvoted his life to the cire of the Even the cats passed him by without 
lepers. And yet he was not free from setting up their backs, for they had 
attack. Not lor g ego the U. S Vice found out that Bruce was harmless.
Consul at Honolulu, Mr. Hastings, felt It Bruce was my literary friend Ho has 
his duty to reply to some calumnies lain hours and days at my feet, whilst 1 
raised sgainst him (Father Dmien) and have been writing. Ho has listened with 
declaring that there was not r. respect one twitching ear, whilst I have read 
able person in or near Honolulu who alovd to myaalf some sentence I had UB.
would have written so palpable a written, which I thought unusually good T
falsehood. Bit Father Damien was —and afterwards dropped it, wondering 
dead when the falsehood was written He what It was ail about and whut good In the
saw by the newspaper reports that the world it was to a dog ! How well he knew
other day in this town certain falsehoods me ! I had my moments of depression, 
were uttered against another dead man of anxiety, of low-ipiritedness—often 
(Archbishop Lynch). He neei only say brought on bv over work and over worry, 
that this statement was also another false- | Bruce knew ! 0 ten has he silently thrust 
hood. his great cold, black nose into my hands

The Church enjoined the celibacy of 1 at such times. I knew what he meant 
her clergv because the wished to have in “Cheer up, master.” 
them as latge a measure of perfection as The last time Bruce appeared in 
is possible In a human being. For that public (for be frequently made his way 
reason too her priests were carefully surreptitiously into public meetings and 
trained. After the students had com other places where I was present as a 
pitted the ordinary professional course representative of the press), was at a 
they spent our, very often two, years in Press Club entertainment in London, 
the study of philosophy and natural I England. I was called upon to propose 
theology, and from three to fire years R vote of thanks to some of our auiatt ur 
in the direct study of theology. Dar friends. Tae people called out ‘ plat 
lng this period, beside the moral train- form,” and on to the platform I went, 
log received previously they devoted There was a large audience, and they 
their time to the study of things cheered me. Then just as I was speak 

y for making them good priests, 1 irg, there was another cheer, it was for 
and in tue special morality of the priest- Bruce, who had followed in**, and now 
hood. The student was obliged to rise stood confronting the audience I was 
early. His first duty was to go to prayers addressing, greeting their cheers with a 
and meditation, for which he was care few short, but vigorous barks. The more 
fully prepared. Then he attended Maes, they cheered, the more he barked at 
He was placed with the wisest directors them—-until, at a word from me, he 
obtainable, men who had grown old in coiled himself up, and the subsequent 
the service of God, and all were required proceedings interested him no more, 
to go to their directors for advice in cases After that exploit he was elected a 
of trouble or temptation. Then they bona fide member of the London Press 
went to confession every week, receiv- Club. He was as intimate with the 
iog advice and encouragement. Before mysteries of Red Lion Court and the 
going to dinner they examined them Cheshire Cheese as the oldest member 
selves as to the faults of the day and who frequented those haunts. But be 
during dinner hour they read from some did not live long, poor fellow, to erjoy 
good book, Church history, or moral hie privileges. One morning I found 
conference, and after dinner came re- I him lying on the little plot of grass in 
creation. Then to their study again, front ot the house—dead. Evidently he 
and in the evening prayc-r and médita- had been poisoned, and I don’t envy the 
tion. Such a preparation was ealeu brute who killed him. I felt that another 
lated to make a man capable of heroic friend had j lined those on the silent 
sacrifices for God, I shore ! But I am thankful that I ever

Bat is it not a command of G id to in | had the friendship of Bruce, 
crease and multiply Î These words are
not a command for all to marry certainly ; Nut Only I or a •
they are a blessing upon God’s creatures, I can say that your Hagyard a Yellow Oil

Av/.::r.ïîr.r.':.“rsr.

,rgyJnClr.P w^o Corn C-ea.ria' It
mur.ll Some of them would If they removed ten core» fr< n one pair ot ,e 
could, but others chose to tcm.ln es they without any pam. Wliat rt has
were. Must we therefore cell them | it will do again.___________ .— -------------

Immoral ? Jesus Chiiit was not mar
ried. His mother was a virgin. All the 
Apostles of Christ were unmarried, with 
the elng’e exception of Peter. But It may 
be sala that St. Peter was head of the 
Church. Yes, but he was not married 
after the law was made, and one Is not 
asked to obey a law before It Is made.
Further, we find that Peter left all things 
—this Includes his wife—to follow Jesus.
Tertulllan has a whole book written In 
praise of celibacy which all would do well 
to read.

BliUVK AND I.
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»m
■3On Bandar, the 21th Inst, the Rev. 

George R. North graves, editor of the 
Catholic Bicobd, delivered an able 
and Intemting lecture on the celibacy of 
the clergv, In St. Mery ’» Church, Wood
stock. In Woodstock, notwithstanding 
the fact that the Catholics are peaceab o 
and uuobstrusls'*, it has been the practice 
of some of the Protestant clergv for tome 
time past to Invite snch scurrilous avd 
violent firebrands as Chlnlqey, and Dr. 
Wild to deliver no Popery hatavgu-s, and 
last wetk the notorious Jariln D. Fulton 
delivered In the Baptist church of the 
town two of hie scurrilous end dlnrepu 
table lectures, one of which mtarei re
sented the celibacy of the clergv. The 
subject of Father Northerave»’ lecture 
was “The Celibacy of the Clergy," though 
he explained that It was not his 
inlention to enter upon any controversy 
with the itinerant lecturer who bad 
spoken so maliciously and falsely on 
this subject. He stated that it would be 
derogatory to the sacred character of 
the houee ol U rd to introduce a contro 
verey with a disreputable person, and 
tbia it waa not hie intention to do, but 

rely to explain the doctime and prac 
tice of the Catholic Church.

We give below a synopsis of tho lec
ture, which was listened to with the 
greatest attention by an audience which 
completely tilled the church, and about 
two-thirds of those present were Prates 
tante. It would seem that one of the 
effects of such slander as is uttered by 
Dr. Fulton is that many Protestants, 
desirous of knowing the truth, are there 
by induced to go to the Catholic Church 
to hear it :
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In bis Introductory remarks Father 
Nortbgraves said there was a slight error 
in the snnonneement of the lecture he 
was about to deliver. It was not hie 
intention to make it a reply to a certain 
individual who had beeu lecturing through 
the country and In this town recently 
•gainst the Catholic priesthood. He 
considered it beneath the dignity of the 
houee of God for him to banoy words here 
with a characterless Individual. He said 
characterless because the person was 
notorious both for the lies and and the 
Indecency of his lectures. In old feudal 
times when a knight took up a challlenge 
he required a certain standing ou the part 
of the challenger, otherwise he would 
degrade his position.

He took kls text from Matthew xlx : 
11 : “All receive not this Word but they 
to whom it is given.”

These wort’s were spoken by our Sa 
viour to the Apoetlee on the subject of 
manirge. Jesus Christ had just ex 
plaintd to them what the law of marriage 
was under ihe Chiistlan dispensation 
He had explained that under the oiiglnnl 
law of marriage the union of husband 
and wife was indlssdub'e, but owing to 
the hardness of men’s hearts Almighty 
God had made a dispensation allowing 
divorce for certain rear one, but that was 
not according to the original law of mar
riage. In the Catholic Ckuich marriage 
had been lifted up to the dignity of a 
sacrament which conferred grace on the 
husband ai d wife to live happily together 
and bring up in the fear and love of 
Gcd the family which It m'ght be G jd’a 
will to commit to their care. After 
Christ’s statement the Apostles asked 
If it were not better not to 

ard It was in answer to
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marry,
that that He lepltul : All men receive 
not this word but they to whom It Is 
given. And then He explained that there 
were eunuchs bad been eunuchs trim 
their mother’s womb, others who were 
made eunuchs and some who made them
selves eo for God’s sake. And those, He 
said, who were able to take the word let 
them take it. This on the part of our 
Lord Je fus Christ was a recommendation 
to peifeet chastity or celibacy. The state 
cf celibacy meant the unmarried state end 
It wan the law of the Church throughout 
the West that the clergy of the Church 
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should be unmarried.
Church held marriage in the greatest re
spect, not as a mere civil contract but a 
contiact sanctified by the institution of 
Almighty God Himeelf, So highly was 
marriage considettd in scripture that tit.
Paul compared the union of husband and 
wife to tbe union of Christ and the 
Church. So in the Catholic Church it 
was regarded as a great sacrament. Sj 
much so that while outride separation of 
man and wife waa allowed and human 
courts of justice were empowered to grant 
divorces, in the Catholic Church nothing 
of the kind was allowed. No decision cf 
civil or ecclesiastical court, no decision of 
judge or parliament, no decision of priest,
Bishop, Pope or council could dissolve a 
valid marriage. Instances might be found 
In literature of how easy it was to obtain 
a divorce, but there were fables, divorces 

granted in tbe Catholic 
Church. Even to the greatest rulers it 
had been denied. It was denied Napoleon 
when he essayed to obtain a divorce from 
Josephine ; it waa refused Henry VIII., 
and It was for that reason that that king 
thought he would establish a more accom 
modatlng Church. But it might be asked,
If the Catholic Church held marriage to be 
so sacred why were net priests allowed 
to marry ? The Church Is self 
legislating. She has power to make 
laws. St. Paul, we are told in the Acts, 
when he was going through Syria and 
Celicia, instructed the people to obey the 
commands of the ancients and the 
Apostolic body. And in Acts xv it is 
also told how the Apostles made certain 
laws and the people were commanded to 
observe them. The Apostles were there 
fore empowered to make laws, and the 
Apostles had successors and their suc
cessor were found to day by constant 
ordination in the Catholic Church. Ter 
tullian, the oldest Christian writer in 
the West, who lived about the year 
200, immediately after the Apostles, 
says that the law of celibacy was insti
tuted by Peter, and other writers say that 
celibacy was practised in the Apostolic 
age. Of course it was only a law of the 
Cnurch and could be altered or removed, 
but so long as it is a law it must be 
obeyed. There must have been reasons 
why the Church adopted such a law.
Christ told His Apostles that all re- 
ceived not the word but those to whom it Powdera. 
was given. He that waa able to receive It To iNVI(K>rat* both the body and the 
let him take it, meaning that he that was forain, use the reliable tonic, Milbum’s 
able to Uve in the state of celibacy let Aromatic Quinine Wine.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.» ES
B

131 mm si mranQ,
@ mi Kycs Tcali'il Free 

A. S. MURRAY,
BD Practical Optician, Graduate of the Optic 

School, New York. I)Hfimllve Hlght, pain lu 
head or eye* on viewing object* at. a Uls- 

e, or blurred vision In rtadh’K, re
ed by lining onr Properly Adji'.Rted 
es. Every case guaranteed or money 

refunded. A call solicited.- A. H. MUKRAx 
A CO.. ISO Du ml as street. London, Ont.

B,
“TALLY HO” LIVERY.

288 DUNDAS STREET.
I have added another Improvement to the 
bove stable, In the shape of a covered drive 

wav, which now makes my stable the finest 
in London. Boarding horses a specialty. 
Mv saddle horses are quiet, but stylish. 
Horses and carriages sent to anv part of the 
city. Telephone 678.—J. FULCHER, Prop.

WILL CUÎ1E OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every speefen ef disease arising 
iium disordered LIVER, KIDNEYi*. 

STOMACH, DOWELS OR DLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO., ^°pr»io.

ALE8MENS WANTED.mm,1 unexcelled Nurse

ii Canada ISO 
pay to the right man.

Htock.To sell onr 
H lead y employment and ooi 
tory. Have done hmdpcHs I 
Year*. L'heral 
Rend for terms.

ry 
I ofwere never

i CHASE RKOTHERS <’Oi
« oll. rn.-, Ont.

CPENGERIANarea pens
C B. LANCTOT

1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

IMPORTER OP

CHURCH ORNAMENTS, BRONZES, 
CHALICES, C1BOR1UMS, Etc.

lan.e* eneortmcnt of

BILKS, MERINOS,

BLACK HAYS AND LIKENS
A Choice Htock of

AlTAII WINE8 AND BUANDIE9.

/ SUCCESSORS IN BlYMYER BELLS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

r/iTAi nr.nr WITH IRflD TESTIMONIALS.•> Are the Best,mi
Always on hand, a

McShane Bell Foundry. IN TIIE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OF

Durability, Evenness of Point, 
and Workmanship.

EsTAnnsHRD 1861, Birmingham, Kng.
BOLD BY ALL STATIONERS IN CANADA 

AND UNITED STATES.

Finest Grade of Bella,
Chlimie aud l’eale for CmmoniS, 
Colleges, Tower Clo< kh, eta 
Fully warranted ; aatinfaction guar
anteed. Bend for nriuo and catalogue 
HY. MnSUANUftCO, UaltimoRR 
Md, T-, B. Mention thi« paint.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

scon’s
A Special Discount of 10 per cent, for 

prompt CRHh.

îpiïSHiSisî»
VANDUZEN A TIFT Cineineal <

EMULSION THt DOMINION 
Saving» A Investment Noel et)

LONDON, ONT.

For the bcNt. photos made In the city go 
Fdy Bros., 280 Dundns street. Call and * 
amine our stock of frames and paspurlou 
the lafast styles and finest, assort ment 
the «’tty OhlWIren’s plctnn-s a specialty.“I me Ayei’. Cherry Pectoral freely in | CURES 

my practice, end recommend It In c.sei of 
Whooping Cough among children, haying 
found it more certain to cure that tronbie_ I Wonderful Flesh Produces 
some disease than any other medicine I
L... -f I,_s.. Ti, Bartlett, of Con- Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret remedy 

j Mus - liitK •]JT3 Containing the stimulating Hypophoslntc
EtoELTUS™ by-mingthe safe and tod Pure Norwegian Cod Liver O.lthepo 

reliable anthelmintic Freeman’, Worm | ^^KrSwa

To Farmers, Mechanics and others wlshlni 
to borrow money upon the Heourlty 

of Real Est ate :
MEMEELY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BEÜ.S
nulle e)p.> 

;h, Chajiel,School, i-ire- A.<i •( 
hulls. hIho, Chimes aud Feali

NTARIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS,

w? bTa',ne* ^

make 'oanc at a very low rate, according U 
the security offered, principal payable al 

i the end «»f term, with privilege to borrowei 
to pay back a portion of the principal, will 

And thorough musician ol' twang^ year.; »7e tostolmsn^of Intora.M^h.^de.l^

m^y, wtoh.; .“Plloù tuYurge eri?. Can .to”1:^tù; to *PPl,ln' _______
aleoloach «..man ard F'eneu lau*n«.M, peraonally 7 LEYft. MuHer. WORKS: 4M RICHMOND STREET.!tgæXb&ëiïi &c?râBomVe,Æ. .0-ca-Opp«.UOHy Rl.hmo- I R. LEWIS,

to the p 
tl, School.

Favorably 
'85W. Church. Ch 
anil other L

known

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHEH.
PUBLIC «t PRIVATE BUILDING

Furnished In the best style and at prices low enough to bring it, within the 
reach of all.

an organist

PALATABLE AS MILK.
fold by all Druggists. 60c. and $1.01
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FREEMAN’SI
WORM POWDERS

Are pleasant to tale. Contain their (non 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.
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hostility wai conveyed by n few 
■bouts, to which little attention \ 
but as the a^greeslventes of the 
became more manifest a score 
sturdy young men formed th 
around the ArchbUhop’s can lege i 
him should any attack be made u 

MIB8ILKS WEBB THROWN, 
At Wellington and York street 

were hurled at his carriage. To s 
to injury the Archbishop’" ea 
creeled by the eorg, “We’ll l 
Pope on a Sour Apple Tree ” 
of carriages tumid into King s' 
moved rapidly to Yucga, wl 
hooting was recommenced with 
vigor. The vigilance of the p 
redoubled wed their strength au g 
by the i llicere who joined them t 
route. The crowd become more 
the procession passed up Yonj 
and at Queen street a blockade i 
prevented by the exertions of th 
When the Archbishop’s canli 
opposite Bond street it was assa 
regular

FÜ8ILADE OF MI8BII.E8
projected from a knot of dha 
toughs who stood on the corni 
windows of the vehicle were s 
but the occupants eaesped wlthoi 
The lorg line turned up Churc 
and proceeded without interru 
Shuler street, where another 
attack was made upon His G 
chorus of derisive hoots and gt 
followed by a tbower of etone 
which entered the carriage and at 
Grace upon the wrist, lacerating 
and causing an extremely painfu 
Hie carriage finally drew up opp 
main entrance of the cathedral 
street atd he passed in. Ba It ea 
credit of the followers of the A\ 
they made no a’tempt to retail 
the hoodlums who had po urj 

• Insulted and asraulted him, foi 
of that kind would undowbted 
precipitated a riot. The police c 
themselves nobly, and as soon a 
put an etd to the frequent mant: 
of hostility. They wc-e under 
msnd cf Inepector Stephen, 
numbeied one hundred and nin

At ht. Michael’s Cathedr
IDE GREAT EDIFICE CROWDED 

DOOBS—THE ILLÜMINATIOI 
Crowds had aetemblid at the 

long before the arrival of the A 
there, and at 8 o’clock there wa 
vacant seat in the great build! 
h'gh altar bed been ifuminatul 
occsslon. A laige crisi enrroui 
spray of thimrucka shore ab 
beneath was the representition o 
all shown In brilliant gaa lights, 
lees candles shone on the alrar, a 
and bunches of delicate ihwers 
tne beautiful effect. The chol 
wsa crowded ard the spaces b 
sanctuary on other cccaelons rese 

HIS GRACE 8 ARRIVAL. 
The Arebtishop entered the ca1 

the main door, where he was tn< 
two Vicars limerai, who pre=ei 
with the aeperglllui. A grand ^ 
of priests and attendants was f< 
the doer. The cruel fix was borne 
Then followed fifty boys in eur 
many priests and then the Ar 
supported by Vicars General Ro 
Laurent. Hie Grace, with the a« 
sprinkled the congregation as b 
along. The choir meanwhile 'ch 
TV? Drum On the arrival of th< 
eion at the sanctuary His G ac: 
prayer at the prtedb u before 
Here Vicar-General Laurent int 
versicles. The Te Deum having 
Ished, the Archbishop arose and 
place on the throne Then Vic*. 
Rooney mounted the pulpit 
from the scroll lu the Latin ian£ 
apostolic letters lu the form ( 
appointing Hia Giace to the S 
Archdiocese of Toronto.

WKLCOME FROM THE CI.KR 
This ceremony concluded, tl 

gathered round the throne, whe 
McCann lecd the following add 
the clerey of the archdi jceee to t 
Most l\cv. John IValsh, D. D 

of Toronto :
Most Rev, Father—We, tl 

of the Archdiocese of Toronto, 
gladnets your advent to this y 
lepiecopal city. Joy fills our I 
cause ooca more we have a fathi 
a spiritual chief to guide, and 
divine in its origin to euetaln i
UK.

Tne sorrow-3liicken Church o 
which haa bitterly deplored the I 
good and illustrious Archbishop 
last lays aside the garb of mou 
puta on the robes cf gladness, 
era has dawned upon her. Ne' 
eneigy are about to be Infuse 
religious work of the Arcbdioi 
progress will be mrde commenai 
the material advancement of 
city. Your presence will w 
closely the priests, religious cot 
and faithful Into one united and 
ioua body.

Years ago your distinguished 
the priesthood of Toronto créai 
anticipations of a glorious futi 
Church of God. These antic!oa 
been abundantly realized. Yoi 
priests and devoted people in tl 
hailed with unfeigned joy your 
to the eplicopate. Your succeei 
and illustrious regime in the 
London have been at once our ( 
and our pride.

It is not necessary to recall all 
that your administration has 
the majestic cathedral you ha 
the many charitable, educatl 
religious Institutions your act 
zeal have originated atd foster< 
glory of God, the sanctification 
the advancement of learning 
solace of human suffering with 
and zealous priesthood, a fai 
pious people you have built up 1 
proportions the mystical body

Great Indeed is the sacrifice 
been called upon to make. W 
natural course cf events you sho 
pected to rest from labor and 
well-earned frulto of your long 
getlc career as Bishop of Lo 
volc3 of Christ's Vicar calls you 
extended field cf action and pu 
already tired shoulders the heav 
of the aichlopiecopate in the gr 
polli of Ootaiio. You have ix 
ouelv responded to that voice, 
the first of the priests of Torcn1 
with a mitre. You are sg&i 

hallowed shoulderupon your 
Hum cf metropolitan j'
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ARCHBISHOP WALSH.
HI* DEPARTIT KB FROM LON DOS 

AND RECEPTION IN TORONTO.

window, mtd. gnrgecui and «loqn.it 
with tUlntd glees Ohil.1 Un glories brought 
from a gi.it dliiince, procured at great 
ixprait with a lit using of yotu print. 
exchequer by eerenl thoueend dollar».

Under year prudent management the 
•neltty which li now Incorporated by Act 
cf Parliament fur the relief and inetea- 
ence of mperinnnated piinti, bee been 
signally mcctiifnl and productive of un
told benefit». Ssteral of the clergy who, 
through ege or infirmity, were lneapiei- 
tated and forced to abindon relive mle 
eion work, were made comfortable and 
Independent, while levenl thouesud do!. 
Iir« are «till In the reierve fund.

For all these meritorious work» brought 
to 10 hippy a consummation, for three 
and many other bletilnge conferred on 
the clergy and laity of y ont dioceir, 
wa can but give feeble ixoreieion ti our 
unbounded gralituda, Ths recollection 
of .11 that has been accomplished by Your 
Grace for tbli dloceao can never be oblltei 
eted from the grateful, affectionate, and, 
to-day, alee I stricken hearts of the piletta 
yon are leaving In obedience to the voice 
of Leo, the ruprtme shepherd of the flock.

Your life and labor» as priest and 
But op for thirty fire long years are 
before the country, and form a bright 
chapter in the ecclesiastical history of 
Ontario wherein your honored Dime baa 
long since been a household word.

There are, however, many noble acta ol 
private charity and of practical sympathy 
with the poor and tfilleted which have 
been hidden from public gaie and which 
are known only to those moat intimate 
with you. Tneae muet be left in the 
aaoredneae of their privacy.

Hat It muit be permitted ue to 
make eome acknowledgment of your 
many acta of perronal kiudncii to every 
one of ue—of your evident delight always 
manifested of being In the midst of your 
priests, enjoying no other c impany but 
theirs, entering Into all their plana of Im 
provenant, eympathiz'xg with them, 
loving them as a kind father loves obe
dient and attached children of the house 
hold. These trails cf character hare 
esncclally endeared you to the warmest 
sfLctlon* of the priests of this dlccese, 
the great in,j silty whom, fifty In all, ro 
celved ordination at Your Grace's bands.

But all are iqually saddened by your 
departure, and ail of us pray that your 
many ennobling qualities and episcopal 
virtues may be duly appreciated and the 
earns loving obedience and loyalty given 
to you In Toronto es lightened your 
lab ira here and made your a-j ruin 
In this diocese nu era of undisturbed ser
enity, of (lad! contentment and un
broken happin»»!.

We beg of Your Grecs to accept the 
accompanying testimonial of an Archle- 
pl-c'.pul outfit, which Is the joint offering 
of the clergy and liity, end to never for
get nt. the alter, or in your fervent pray
ers, lb > ever grateful ai d ever devoted 
priests and people of the dicceee of Lon 
don.

I W Kennedy, repreeentteg St. Mary’»
pariah,

Maura James Byrne, L 0 Byrne, Dan- 
1.1 Cnlbane, Riloh Berne, John Scully, 
Wm. Mitchell, J M Quinn, representing 
St Patrick ’a perish,

11 Birrs. Angus Macdonald, J J Dowling, 
representing the I 0 B U.

Msasra. J J McCauley, W J McClean, D 
Farrell, representing the Ancient Order 
of Illbernlane.

Meier». D A Girev, Wm. Lane, re
presenting the Emerald Beneficial Associa
tion.

Their beloved Archbishop wm about to 
take lone# of thorn, and It wm decided to 
give an entertainment In hia honor. The 
spacious study hall wm brilliantly lighted 
and draped In crimson and gold, present
ing a very pretty rff. ct. Thrones were 
erected for the Archbishop of Toronto 
and the Archbishop of Kingston 
at tho south end of the room 
while the clergy were seated on a ralaec 
platform in the rear. At the north end, and 
on either aide of the hall were seated 
about one hundred of the pupils, all 
drerael In white. At fire o'clock Ills 
Grace the Archbishop of Toronto and His 
Grace the Archbishop of Kingston, fol
lowed by nearly all the priests of the 
Diocese, entered the room and took the 
places prepared for them, As they were 
marching into the ball the aweet strain! of 
harp and piano could he beard, and Iriih 
ears were particularly quick to recognize 
acd appreciate one cf Moore's delightful 
melodies, lending a message of gladness 
to their hearts, Lr old scenes of by gone 
days, old delights experienced In that 
truly loved little country beyond the At
lantic, came crowding on the memory as 
the sweet and plaintive air rose and fell 
In perfect harmony. The following pro
gramme was then performed by the 
young ladles named in a manner demon 
atrallng beyond queetlon that their train
ing ii attended to with the most ecru pu 
loue care. We might ba permitted 
to refer In a particular manner 
to two placer : “Tended!" and ‘ Eitudtan- 
Una.” The former wm a charming piece 
of lnitrumentatlon, rendered with cot fi 
dence and brilliancy rarely witnessed in 
young performers. ‘'Estudiantins” was a 
joyous vocal chorus, portraylog all the 
light hearted gayety of the Spenlan choree 
ter. la voice and gesture It wm given In 
a faultless manner, while the guitar and 
piano accompaniments added very mater
ially to the pleasurable rtfect.

p Roans uns.

ills Grace fittingly Honored.
On hut Wednesday event» occurred in 

thle city in connection with our Church 
that never can be obliterated from the 
memories of the present generation. A 
much-loved and much-venerated Bishop 
was biddirg his last tad adieus to <he 
priests anti people of his diocese. The 
oitixt ns ol London were gathered in large 
numbers in the catbedial or its vicinity 
to btar the lust parting words of a Bishop 
they were so loog accustomed to see ou 
hie throne or in their pulpit lor the last 
twenty two years, The distinguished 
prelate, ol whom all felt so proud aa an 
ornament to religion end an eloquent 
upholder of Catholic claims to pre. 
eminence and supremacy—Bishop Walsh 
—was preaching his last official sermon 
—was doing his last episcopal act in the 
cathedral he had just completed and 
decorated, and was severing the last 
authoritative link which bound him to 
an ever-loyal, ever-grateful and much- 
attached flock,

Jtev. Father Welsh, the departing 
Bishop's nephew, was in the sanctuary 
with ihe other priests, and listened to 
the farewell addresses and the heart, 
rending replies that came from the lips 
and the heart of hia venerable uncle. 
Of all the priests present Father James 
Waleb seemed by far the most deeply 
affected. From the day of hia ordina
tion he had known no other companions 
but the priests who surrounded him, and 
who were now addressing sad farewells 
to him and to hia venerated uncle. Nine 
generatioua of children, whom he had 
prepared for their first Communion and 
confirmation, were grouped around the 
altar rails or dispersed through 
the aisles of the church waiting 
for their chance to kiss his hand 
and obtain hie last blessing. Forty 
priests were assembled in the sanctuary, 
besides the Archbishop ot Kingston, 
who, on bis homeward journey trom the 
Catholic Congress at Baltimore, had 
gone out ol bio way a couple of hundred 
miles in older to be présentât the leave 
taking of his friend, Archbishop Walsh, 
and io assist at his installation in 
Toronto Solemn High Maes commenced 
at !) a m, the celebrant beirg Rev. 
Joseph Bayard, wilh Rev. M lirauy act 
in g as descon and Rev. J. Ktaly ai sub. 
deacon. The choir, under direction ol 
Dr. Veriinder, organist, rendered parts 
ot MczirVs and Haydn’s Masses. A 
beautiful and touchirg rendition of 
•‘Nearer my Old to Thee” was pleyed on 
the organ in the vox human» tone at 
the cllerlorv, and Mr. Miller sang a very 
pleasing U S.lutaris at the Communion. 
At the cone lut ion ol the Mars the clergy 
stood up and advanced to the episcopal 
iBrono, when Rev. Futhrr Flannery read 
to Hi* Grace the following address :

Ir.LüSiwtüs and Beloved Arcbbishop 
— While eloquent fxpreetlone of cotgratu- 
ktloii era being waited to you from every 
quarter, and ] a-ms of praise rtsoued to 
your nsms even In distant lands, the 
pilosis of tho f'icceee you have to long 
and to ably administered cannot well re 
msln rlhnt. So far have wa shared la 
your j i)s and your sorrows, and we meke 
bold to say wo were at all times willing to 
accept uur measure of whatever buidon 
fell upon yn, and to participate in the 
tolls and ditlicultiis that sre inseparable 
from tho life cf an earnrst and zealcur 
overseer of souls. But It is not in human 
nature that uur felicitations on your ele
vation to so exalted a position as that of 
Metropolitan could be free from pain and 
anxious concern. What Is mattir for re
joicing in other places, and for the priests 
over whom yon are called to preside, Is 
for us a source of sadness and deep regret. 
Your career in the diocese of Lindon has 
been cne of successful labors, of tinweailrd 
solicitude and of continued triumph. 
When,by the will of Divine Providence atd 
appointment of tho Holy Use, you first 
came among us, you found » heavy dio
cesan deb', few church edifices end yet 
fewer priests. The heavy encumbrance of 
debt soon ell-appeared as it by nuglo 
Churches, schools, academies reamed to 
grow like the prim tree by the 
ning waters and bbeaom Into fruit 
at your spurcach. The waste places 
became populous wilh pious congregations 
of Uhilstiau men and women. The soli
tudes were made vocal with the clarion 
voice of the parish hell aoel tho merry 
romp and laughter of children wenoirg 
thetr cheery way to the Catholic separate 
school.

No diocese, wo believe, in this Province 
can lionet of so large a number of cos ly 
and beautiful churches, T he Gothic spire, 
and Homan arches that rise to view and 
gladden the heart in Chatham and .Strut 
ford, iu Windsor, St. Thomas and Iuger- 
soli, without counting those architectural 
gems that astonish visitors In Kinknra and 
Wallaceburg, in Sarnia, Woodstock and 
La galette, and others too numerous to 
mention— all owe their origin to vour In
spiration, nud their isfe financial ccndl- 
tlon to zealous watchfulness ard energetic 
display of Episcopal authority. Every, 
where a church elands—II rurti-hing schools 
or academies arc established on a solid 
and permtnent footing. The great, suc
cessful and still glowing. College of 
Assumption at Sandwich own to Your 
Grace Its oi'gln and foundation ; and tho 
many convents with which the diocese is 
euriched aud blessed, have grown to im 
portance and power for goed résulté under 
your vigilant attention and foateilrg care. 
Nor have the poor, nor the outcast, 
the infirm, nor the orphans been allowed 
to sutler under your paternal administra
tion, The grounds of the Orphan Asylum 
at Mount H pe wer e purchased,aeda pleas 
nut and cheerful home for heUlces child
hood and destitute old rga erected at a cost 
of fifty, thousand dollars. Two Catholic 
hospitals are now complete and In charge 
of devoted Sisters whose calling and whoso 
training have rendered them perfectly 
competent to admlr.irter solace and cheer 
and comfort aud healing remedies for all, 
without distinction t forced or nationality.
If we make any reference to the graceful 
and majestic cathedral, tho crowning week 
cf yuur episcopal career Iu this city, It is 
but to draw attentlun to ard return 
thanks for your wonderful munifloor ce. 
ü?or we are fnily aware that only a few 
weeks ago Its walls were enriched with 
artfitlo representations cf the Passion i f 
our Lord, aud Its chancel and transept

i

Messrs. Wm. Petley, Junes Pape, re* 
presenting 8t. Joseph's parish.

Dr. Cassidy, James Ryan, P Outran, re- 
presenting the Oathclls Mutual Benefit 
Association.

Warden McCrosson, of Peretangnlsh- 
ana ; M Taefy, Richmond Hill ; Henry 
Godson were also on the train.

IBS ARRIVAL AT HAMILTON. 
Arrived at Hamilton there wm some

delay on account of the Louden train 
being behind time. On the railway plat, 
form the following joined the ranks of the 
Toronto deputation : Rev Dean Harrlt, 
St Catharines ; Father Sullivan, Thorold ; 
Father Attain, Meiritton ; Father Shana
han, Niagara Falla ; Father Kilcullen, Port 
Oolborna ; Father McRae, Smlthvlile • 
Father Frayllng, Fort Erie ; Father Smith, 
St Catharine» ; Crown Attorney John 
Koown, St Catharine! ; Oapt Larkin, St. 
Catharine».

The following were aleo waiting to join 
tho special train for Toronto : Bishop 
Dowling, Vicar-General Heenen, Dandaa • 
Father McEvay, Hamilton ; Conncellot 
Craven, Hamilton.

HD* U It AUK AKUHHlMliUH WAl.MH.

in the faith, c.are permission to approach the enemies ol God, and sharpened their 
you to bear testimony of the deep and weapon a r gainst the Church. These 
warm admiration and love we entertain attacks were a aigu of life, and eh ou Id 
for vou. This admiration and this love encourage rather than discourage the 
are not sentiments born of yeeterday. people. He counselled them to be dil. 
Twenty.two yearr— a long span in a life- rgent in tho fai'b, courageous and true, 
time—-have you labored with us and for Their faith was the Christian holy 
us. You came to us from a iiork who were Catnolic faith, that had endured during 
loth to part with one they loved all the Christian ages, and was as 
very dearly—you laid down the true and living to day as in the first 
cares and rerponeibilitiea of a parish century. It had come down to them 
and assume 1 the onerous burden of the hallowed by the blond ol the fathers and 
Episcopate—you came lo undertake a martyrs, sanctified by the love and death 
herculean task, to put in order a strug. of Christ. He also told them to be not 
gling diocese which you found weighted discouraged at the loss of Qieir Bishop, 
with many and heavy embarrassments. The Church was io Goq’a hands, at d He 
The burden was indeed a heavy one, but would Bend them a mau who would do 
Rome or.ee again exhibited its rare more for His cause here than he (the 
wisdom, ar it p aced that burden on lire speaker) ever could do. The history cf 
shoulders ol one who bore il joyously at:d the Church showed that, no mat- 
bravely—through storm and sunshine ter how gifted or industrious a 

g not for worldly praise or earthly man waa who 
honors, but always locking upward and 
performing every act for the greater 
honor and glory ol our Blessed Re 
deemcr.

At Hamilton.
ARRIVAI. CE THE LONDON TRAIN—WKLOIl- 

INU CHEERS SENT Ul'.
When the London train draw Into the 

platform the joint delegations drew up 
In line and woou Archbishop Walsh ap. 
ptail'd on the steps cf the last cat three 
loud welcoming cheers were sent up. HI, 
Gracs bowed bis acknowledgments, and 
then It wss arranged that that car should 
be atteched to the Toronto special, In 
order to save the Archbishop the lncon- 
venienca of removing,

AN INFORMAL RECEPTION.
Diulrg rhe short dslay which occurred 

at HtmiUon His Grace held an Informal 
reception, aid all whose names have 
above been given congratulated or wel
comed him.

Beside Archbishop Walsh during the re
ception w-re Archbishop Cleary, of King
ston, and father 1\ aleb, tts secretary, who 
bad accompanied kirn from London, a'ao 
Blehcp D .wlirg ar.d Father Bergln. The 
last maniloned made all the presentations.

THE LONDONERS PRESENT.
There bid accompanied ihe Atchb'shop 

a largo party from the Fortst Gltv and 
other nUcfrs, swing whom were : "Very 
Kev. Dr. U'Clonnor, administrator of the 
London dlrcere ; Rev. Father Wert 
0 derlch ; Father Birchard, MoG.-egor ; 
Father Langlois, Big Point; Father VII- 
lencuve, Tecumsi b ; Father Schneider 
Stonty Point ; Father William, OSF 
Chatham ; Father Dixon, Port Lsmbton ; 
Father Molnby, Irgersoil ; F’ather Bren
nan, St. Mary's ; Fathir Flannery, St. 
I ho mss ; Father Cummings, Brthwell ; 
rather Liyatd, tosrnla ; Father Uonnoliy 
Blddolph; J A McMahon, St Catharines’ 
brother lo law of the Archbi-hno; Very 
Rev. Dr. Kllroy,Blratford; Very Itov, Doan 
Wagner, Windtor ; Father Tiernan. chan
cellor of the London diocese ; Father 
Kennedy, London ; Father Jlugan, Zorich ; 
father Braly, \\ uodstock ; Father Kealy 
Mount Carmel; Father Corcoran, Lx 
8alnUs ; Father tiaam, Wyoming ; Father 
McKson, Strathr.ov ; Father Traher 
Slmcoe ; Father McCabe, Iri-htown.

The foi'.owing gentlemen all came from 
London : Messrs John Lewie, J PU’Byrue 
John Forres tral, John Lebel, J’filllj 
Poccok, JBVIntrg, B C McCann, barils- 
ter ; CodLtd Wright aud Joseph P Cook 
]>r. Hanivan, P aMuIkern, barrister ; T 
Uoffey of ihd CÀTHdUe J.ecobd, Finlay 
McNeil, Dr. Verriuder, ergautet of tho 
cuthulrab London ; Joseph O’Rourke, 
Janusi Wilson, Fred Harper, barrister ; 
John Garvey.

On the wf.y to Toronto Fits Grzce chatted 
wilh Archb!r«hon Clearv, Bishop Dowiiniz. 
Hen. Frank Smith and * 
members of tho party.

Arrival in Toronto.
PACCESSION lo THE CATHEDRAL— DISGRACE-

FCL DHMoNtiTRATtoN CP HOODLUMS, 
su A Lui,on 8tatlou C0UU cot hold all 
îh * l u PeoPle wh(> braved the etorm 
a V-iy m,8hi Properly welcome tho 
Arcbbi.-hop to Toronto. The crowd 
overflowed out to York etreet, and 
although the rain pelted unceasingly and 
reetleEsly down, they patiently awaited 
the arrival of the train bearing the great 
dignitary and the lesser lights who 
attended him on his journey. Although 
ue surroundings were of the moit depres
sing sort everybody was cheerful and 
enthusiastic. Of course, the Idea of 
carrying out the original programme had 
to be abandoned, as an organ /, id street 
proof selon would have been an utter lm- 
posfcib.iity.

Eatrle—“Martna”................................
Duo. (Q&rp acd Piauo.)
na”- • ........................... «... Marchetti
Amyot, Sutherland, lilacfcburu, 

Porto, Carroll, Vameroo, Healy, Mc
Nulty, NoMe, B raoy, Ml lien, Alklu- 
kou a lid McDonald.

Overture—" I’ancr- til” ........................RoffIuI
(Plano; Mieses Amyot, Oam»roD, Callan, 

IIlKtitue, Carroll. Vl^er.
Mihre* fcutuerlaud, Coughlin 

Linden
(Herp) Mia» Coffey.
E-tuuiantina

Mldnea Leya, varroll. McLella 
M1 len, Atkinson am>
Noble

Guitar a£icewl^tlsfiea Gardner, Leys, LaUat
Farewell Address-*'Faith's Victory”

Miss Ct ff tv.
C'^orur—' TTolssous los m ars et nos voix” 

Misses K. Letord, M Connolly, C. Levs 
K. Connoliy, Gardner, Jryce, O’ 
Leary, Doyh, Parke, Noble, Milieu, 
viger. a ikl rtMin, Levs. Cairol], 
Cleary, Marr,Sutherland, MoLellan, 
Biady, Cameron, Coffey, McLonald 
and*Am>ot.

At the conclusion of tbo mzalcil pro
gramme Arrhbiihop Walsh addroaml tho 
children. He said he thanked them most 
alocartlv for the beautiful entertainment 
thty had given. He was sorry, he raid, 
that he w»s parting from them as their 
Bishop. These separations 
prinful Indeed, but those who 
gaged in the service of God should be at 
ail limes prepared to make great sacrifices 
Pdfsts had to leave home and friends and 
go to the uttermost parts of the earth at 
the call of duty. Holy religious 
had to do the same, and many 

here present volunteered 
to bid adieu to luxurious homes and 
every prospect of worldly splendor in 
countries far away to laoor for God 
amongst the poor and lowly. Great sec- 
r:fires, Indeed, are oftentimee made, and 
only a short time ego we read of a holy 
piiest who had devoted tir life to the ser
vice cf the poor lepers in the Srndwloh 
Mande, and there laid down his 1 f3 
amongst them, haring contracted that 
terrible disease. II's Gracj closed by 
giving the children some fatherly advice, 
and requested the Lady Superior to grant 
them a holiday on the morrow.

The Archbishop of Kingston 
quested to speak to the children. We ra 
gret ste cannot give a full report of his 
address. It embodied a description of 
what constituted a Christian woman. Iu 
the home life nothing, he said, was mere 
beautiful than the modeet, dignified and 
pious Christian lady. The life work of 
rhe good nuns, In all a;ea and in 
all countries, was to train the 
rising generation cf females to bo 
models in everything that would tend 
to elevation of character end Christian 
decorum. The yourg ledy who had retd 
the addrers, ho added, was a type of the 
cultured and modest lady, and hs was par 
tjcularly pleased at the manner in which 
Bho hid read the beautiful words of that 
address. There wee a dignity, a simplic
ity, a purity of exprersion iu the deliver 
arise that wss a charm to behold, aud 
rttiicted infinite credit on her teachers.

Toulouse
"Salve Ma

LlllsfitH

(Viollu)

.. .i.acotne ui, Fntkf, 
ot, Vigor,—3srm was removfd, a 

better one would follow. Bishops cr 
P ichts might coma and pass away, but 
the Church was permanent and the love 
and power of God enriureth always, and 
He was able to till any vacancy, no matter 
how able tne previous occupant bad been. 
His Gracs spoke of some very ancient 
monuments of the Christian faith which 
he had seen in Europe, the brass of 
which was tarnhhed, and the inscriptions 
about obliterated, but, he said, the 
Church in the 19th century of her 
existence was as strong and vigorous, as 
full ol life to day as she was wnen these 
monuments were put up The Church 
of the immortal God was immortal also, 
and would go on fulfilling its sacred 
mission, spreading the gospel of Christ 
throughout the world, saving the souls 
of men, pouring balm into the broken 
hearts, binding up the wounds, and com 
forling the sorrows of humanity uolil the 
end of time. While they might get 
many abler msn to succeed him iu roe 
charge, they would get no one who would 
love them better or he more anxious for 
their spiritual welfare than he.

The addresses to the Archbishop were 
beautifully illuminated and engrossed by 
Mr. C. B Bazan, of this city, who, in the 
short time allotted him for their prepara
tion, executed the work in an exceed
ingly artistic manner.

A Dent 12:30 p, ro. ihe attending priests 
—forty in uunroer—were entertained at 
a banquet served in the spacious dining 
room of the Episcopal residence. At 
its close Archbishop Walsh epoke with 
much feeling bis last words to the priests 
of bis diocese, end eulogised in particu
lar Rev. F’ather Tiernsn, who, for the 
last sixteen years, had been bis faithful 
secretary and Cuancellor. Iu reccgni 
Iron of the many valuable 
rendered him during bis Episcopal 
adminiatration by Rev. Father Tiernan 
His Grace now presented him with a 
gold chalice which should be

It were unnecessary hero to recount 
many glorious works of your cr°*uion 

which surround us on esery side. These 
past twenty-two yearn have been years ct 
marvellous progress, known far and wide 
even outride the bounds of Ilia Diocese. 
Our great Cathedral, recently embellish 
ed with valuable and costly works of 
art—paid for from your private lunds
and those of some friends_the
marry new churches and presby ti ries, 
hospitals, orphan asylums and educa
tional instiiutiooB which have arisen 
since Your Grace came to the Diocese 
are abundant evidence ol your z5al and 
devotedneas as u Bishop ot the Church 
of God.

Licking back over the past, and taking 
note of what ha* been accomplished—call
ing to m'nd the blessed peace that ha, 
prevailed in every portion r,f the Dloctse 
—a-, dissensions, no heart burnings, no 
scat dais—your administration has truly 
been blessed, aud It would appear irdeed 
as though the smile of God had shone on 
our favored Diocese ; for where can be 
found greater progress greater love of Holy 
Church, and greater anxiety to extend htr 
domain—where can be found a larger 
measure of God given tranquility, a 
greater love of priest for people and 
people lor priest, and a greater love of 
all for a Bisbop whose life and whoso 
works have been the admiration of the 
people ol Ontario for nearly a quarter of 
a century.

Taking full account of the past, it 
meet we should embrace this opportu
nity to express our sentimeuts before we 
bid you a loud farewell. It may 
he eaid that the best years of your life 
have been spent amongst us. You 
came endowed with all the vigor and 
energy of life’s summer—you are leaving 
us In iU autumn—your strength and 
talents and acquirements you freely 
used in the service of Him who bestowed 
them upon you with a lavish hand—and 
for these great achievements in our be 
hall nud in behalf of our divine faith— 
for the many acts of kind heartedness 
and goodness done towards us—be as
sured the fondest and choicest blessings 
of true and grateful hearts will follow 
you in abundance to the Archdiocese of 
Toronto.

That our Blessed Lord may be with 
you in all your great undertakings—that 
his consoling voice may comfort vou and 
cheer you as you daily labor in His ser
vice—will be the prayer of your r-llao- 
tionate children ol the Diocese of Lon
don.

tho

I Signed hy all the priests of the diocese.]
Ti e Archbishop, In reply, said :
Heari.y Beloved Fathers—To reply 

fittingly to the thoughts aud feelings ex 
pressed In your «ddrecs la beyond my 
powers. I have had occasion to address 
you at different timer before, since I waa 
prevailed upon to admit into mind the 
thought of parting with you. I have 
communicated to you the emotions of 
regret pervading my heart at the approach 
of this eeptratiin from yourselves, and 
th« Dloce*e tf London, I have expreis d 
to you the tender solicitude I have 
so long entertained for yourselves 
and our spiritual children tf the Diocese 
of London, and how deeply 1 have loved 
you who have so long and so nobly and 
zralouely co operated with me in endea- 
vqrli g to promote tho welfare of this 
Diocese and the glory cf God herein. 
Ncverthideis, I cannot listen to this last 
Laiimony cf your dovoteduecs and be 
hold so many noble and devoted priests 
standing before me, who so lorg made 
light tor me the Episcopal burden, 
without feeling those bond, cf broth
erly love tightening and strengthening 
at the moment 
Bishop and priests 
be severed. I cannot see you turn away 
yet without once morn encouraging you 
to, what wo together have always done, 
love one another, to lovo the children 
committed to your care, as our Divine 
Lord loved uo all. I may say that our 
relations aa Bishop and priests have 
always been, not to much aa subordinate 
to authority, but as brothers and friends 
working and watching in mutual, en 
cournging, self sacrificing and harmoniz
ing unity, You have made the Episco 
pate a burden light aud sweet, 
have made the discipilinary authority a 
thing almost unnecessary, and truly I 
can say what Lhrist said to His : "Nunc 
non Jko vos servos, sci amicosV l do 
not call you servants, but friends. 
Yes, friends after the Heart of Jesus, 
true, faithful and loyal, you have been 
to God and to His Church, and to 
with all my weaknesses as

were very 
were en-

of them

was re-

wereour relations as
are about to

services

various otherrun-
pre

served as a substantial token of his 
esteem and gratitude. Father Tiernan 
made a touching aud suitable reply. 
Then Archbishop Cleary arose, amidst, 
general applause, and spoke in his own 
inimitable and eloquent manner of the 
high opinion he entertained for Arch 
bishop Walsh and for all his clergy. His 
Grace expressed the hope that although 
a canonical line was drawn between 
London, Toronto and Kingston, that cir
cumstances would arise which should 
often bting tho priests and Bistope of 
those ditlcrent dioceses together and 
make us all feel how good and how 
pleasant it is Inbitarc fratres in unum.

During the repast, which lasted about 
an hour, the Seventh Fusiliers Band 
discoursed some ot its sweetest music in 
one of the ante-rooms and played a vari
ety of Irish airs and melodies, under the 
able direction ol Band Master Hiscott, 
to whom both tho Archbishop and priosta 
feel they owe a large meed of gratitude.

At 1:30 p, m. tho procession formed 
In front of the Palace for the station, tile 
Grace and the accompanying clergy pro* 
seeding direct to the carriages la smiting. 
The procession was headed by the Seventh 
Band, then came about a drzen carriages 
ihe members of the C. M, B. A and the 
Separate School Board, school boys and 
girls marching too, though the snow and 
mud and rain made ihe roads very dis
agreeable. At the station the perly got on 
board the special car that was in wait- 
ing, aud then a recaption was held, 
the people passing up the aisle and bid 
ding their late Bishop and Father VYlslsh 
an affectionate farewell. As the train 
moved out

You

TO MEKT HIS GRACE. 
PROMINENT TORONTONIAN* INTER- 

CEPf THE ARCHBISHOP AT HAM 
ILTON.
The large gathering of cit'zsns which 

assembled at tbe Union station at 3 30 p. 
m. Wednesday as a denotation to meet thé 

Archbishop at Hamilton wss thor
oughly representative of the Catholic 
population of the city, A special train 
was in readiness to carry the party to 
Hamilton and return lu time for tho pro 
posed public demonstration and the ceie- 
mony of installation at S;. Michael's 
Cathedral,

your Bishop. 
A holy bishop who had occasion to pass 
through the different parishes of the 
Diocese, once told mo ho never heard a 
word of criticism of their bishop from 
any priest ol this Dicceee—a fact more 
creditable to you than to him who 
the object of it. Continue, then, dearly 
beloved clgrgy, faithful and near to God. 
Remaia'clcse to the leet of Jeaus. 
There only is tho true happiness of mau, 
and especially of a priest of God—to 
keep close to the heart of Jesus, and re- 
lain the consciousness that you are ever 
doing your duty, aud filling the eternal 
dee'gn of God in creating you, and 
making you priests.

On tire clergymen retiring to their 
seals in the sanctuary, several lay gentlo 
men moved up from their paws and 
advanced to the sanctuary, where they 
stood surrounding the Episcopal throne. 
One of this number, Mr. Thomas Coffey, 
publisher of tho Catholic Record, read 
the following address :

May it please Your Grace—On the eve 
of your departure from tbe Noe of Hen
don, the occasion calls lor an expression 
of the sentiments of the laity of the 
Diocese. You have been approached 
by representatives of your ever zealous, 
ever watchful and ever-faithful priests. 
Tho warmest feelings of attachment for 
your person and your sacred cilice have 
been proclaimed iu their behalf in 
manner and in terms evincing a depth 
of sincerity seldom called forih 
on similar occasion!. We, too, 
Your Grace, Y’our obedient children

[Signed by one hundred laymen, repre- 
seutli g «11 the pan-lies in the diocese of 
Lrndon ]

At tho close of this beautiful address 
R^v. Father Flannery and Mr. John M, 
Keary presented to His Grace their joint 
offering, the price oi an Archiépiscopal 
outfit, #2 1)00

Hia «race's rki'ly to the laity.
His Grace advanced to the front of the 

chancel, and addressing the people, said 
he bad nothing to say to them on this 
occasion, because what bis heart was full 
of he said to thorn on Sunday last. He 
need not say how grateful he felt for 
their great kindness, manifested so often 
of lute, but also during the continuance 
of his authority in the diocese. Their 
presence here to day was additional 
proof, if any were needed, of thi ir aflec 
tion and good-will. Many of them had 
attended at great personal inconvem 
tree, and came in tbe storm and wet to 
show their allegiance, homage and afl-'c- 
tion to him who so long had been pastor 
of this great Diocese. He need cot tnatk 
them lor so many years of devotion and 
generosity to the Cnurchand to their God, 
whose service was ils own reward. He 
counselled them to let cot their hearts 
be troubled by any attacks made on their 
Church. If it was i-ffute and dead, as 
some people claimed, it would not be 
attacked as it was, tneir Church was a 
living, aggressive force in the world, acd 
its progress and power were what alarmed

new
A MIGHTY SHOUT OF WELCOME.

The train should have arrived at seven 
o clock, but It was thirty five minutes 
part the hour when the first gleam of the 
head light burst upon the assembling 
the engine swung round a curve and a 
moment later rattled lato the station with 
its load, pulling up at the noith platform. 
A mighty shout of welcome 
from the crowd

" H-l

as

THE TORONTO DÎ POTATION,
Hen. Frank Smith, as chairman of the 

reception committee, was iu charge of the 
deputation, and the following members 
of the committee accompanied him : Mr. 
D M Dafoe, secretary ; Mr. Patrick 
Hughes, Mr. Thomas Long, Mr. Hugh 
Kyan, M*. George Kelley, Mr. Jamts 
Mason, Mr. J J Cosgrave, Inland Revenue : 
Hon. John ODmohoe, Mr. Patrick Bov le. 
Irish Canadian ; Mr. Edward Stock, J P 
Mr. J W Gerald Fitzgerald, Mr. Joseph 
Connolly, Hou. T W Anglin, Dr. O'Sulli
van, Dr. Cassidy, Mr. Eugene U’Kcefe and 
Mr. W T Kelley.

Among the clergy on the train were : 
Rev. Father McCann. Si, Helen's ; Rev. 
Father Campbell, Orillia ; Rev. Archibald 
Cassidy, Ad j ala ; lt»v. J J McEotee, 
Oihawa; Rev. P 0 Donohue, St. B all’s; 
Rev. Father McPMlIps, St. Helen’s ; Rev 
Father Tetfy, St. Basil’s ; R -v. T D I,aur 
eat, Lindsay ; Rev. Fathut Vincent, Owen 
Sound.

went up 
ns the Archbishop ap

peared, and then the people with a little 
persuasion from the police fell hack to 
make room for His Grace. Attended by 
Hon. Frank Smith he walked briskly to 
the carnage of the latter, which was In 
waltirg, and entered, followed by the Sen. 
ator and Father Walsh. It was at this 
junctura that the cheering began in real 
earnest, and there was no cessation cf the
nntnaroa8T ,\n, Ltho P,rt of th« nrowd 
unt 1 ihe Archbishop was safely wi'hin the 
portals of the cathedral. Those who hai 
accompanied him entered the

™TY OR MORE CARRIAGES 
that were there, and the 
wheels started 
bishop In the lead*.

nr r

t-
Archbishop Walsh, Arch, 

bishop Cleary, Fathers Tiernan and Walsh 
formed a group on the rear platform, 
and bowed iheir acknowledgments to the 
hearty cheers that were given as the 
train moved out. Although tho day 
was extremely disagreeable the pro- 
cession was very large, and fully two 
thousand persons went to tho train to 
seo the la*i oi their beloved Bishop.

\ procession oi 
up town with the Arch-

oot .edit is well that they were there, 
nr bef.ro toe procession had reac ed 
■t ront street it became evident that in the 
great throt g »e;o persons who were not 
sr c-rdialiy dr.p'sed towards the Arch
bishop as these were participating with 
such unrestrained ardor In the receptive 
demonstration. Tee first indication cf

\
i:

At the Academy of the Facrcil Heart.
Tuesday afternoon a very charming 

entertainment was given by the pupils of 
the Saeied Heart Academy In London,

PARISHES AND SOCIETIES,
Among the other gentlemen on the 

tratu were : Messrs. W H Miller, Thoa. 
Mulvey, Daniel Kennedy, John Beer,

-f

4

4
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r'« hostility wm eorveved by * few derieive 

«boute, to which Utile attention wia paid, 
but at the it'gre«el»eute« of the ehouten 
became more manifeat a «core or ao of 
aturdy young men formed themietve. 
around the Archblahop’acarilage to defend 
him ahould any attack be made upon him.

MISSILES WERE THRuWN,
At Wellington and York atteele m lad lei 

were hurled at hia carriage. To add Intuit 
to Injury the Archblehon’a 
greeted by the aotg, “We’ll Hang the 
l'ope on a Sour Apple Tree ” The line 
of carriagca tumid into King alrset and 
moved rapidly to Yurga, where the 
hooting waa recommenced with Increased 
vigor. The vigilance of the p diet waa 
rtdoubled end tbe.tr strength augumeuttd 
by the t Ulcere who joined them along the 
route. The crowd become more dense as 
the procession passed up Yonge street, 
and at Queen street a blockade was only 
prevented by the exertions of the police 
When the Archbishop’s carriage 
opposite Bond street it was assailed by a 
regular

assure ï oar «race, asfar as in ue lice, the in the botter condition of thing» in thin 
«*rdei W 1 a m?d;.l,Kht b.Vlhe devoted- free and happy country Biehops are 

,8 ’ l07® ,eDd of the clergy, received and welcomed by a free people
“ c“‘e^ you have now become. whose hearts and hands are at their

* *y jour sojourn in our midst ba a disposal, whose obediencs and homage 
on g and prosputoun one. Mty heaven are the outcome of their faith, and who e 

crown your labors with its choicest fcleae loyalty and love come fresh and warm 
mgs In now and ever will bu the prayer of from hearts that go out in gratitude to 
your obedient till devoted children, the the great Catholic Church which has 
priests seen ar and regular of the Arch- been always in active sympathy 
diocese of loronto, who humbly ask your with the toiling maesee ; which 
paternal benediction. has ever labored for their spiritual

toe archbishop a reply. welfare and ro:ial improvement, and
Archbv.hop Walsh, in replying, spoko which, Veronica like, nan, during the 

in a vcice which was not beard by the long ages, ever striven to wipe the sweat 
great majority of people in the church, and tears from the face of tu Her in g 
He uald : Reverend and Dear Fathers, I humanity. I come amongst you as the 

extremely thankful for your dutiful representative of Jesus Const aud with 
aodrefs and the priestly sentiments to undoubted credentials of a divine cum* 
winch it gives expression. I am aware mission to teach and preach the word of 
that I cannot appropiiito to myself all God, to rule and guide souls and to 
the good things you are kind enough to shepherd the* Hock of Christ committed 
say of me: at least 1 can oll\;r you one to my pastoral care. Toe divine author- 
tbine, and that is my good will. I como ity and power which Jveu* C-inst 
to d j my utmost in co-operatirg with possessed as the teacher ol mankind and 
you for the glory cf God eui for ttie sal- the sanctifier of His people He has com 
vallon of stale. I count largely, lever mitted to the Church which He founded 
end bathers, upon your help and cu opei- on the apostles, and especially on Veter, 
ation, for aa a general can do nothing and of which He Himsell is the chief 
without hie soldiore, so a BLhon can do corner stone. ‘‘All power,” He said to 
nothing without hta priests. You are His Apostles, “is given to Me in 
necessary to me es I am uccetsary to you. heaven and on earth ; going, therefore, 
You are nothing without the authoiity of teach all nations, teaching them to 
the Bishop, ana the Bishop is useless In observe all things whatsoever I have 
the diocese without commanded you, and behold 1 am with

the help ce his priests. you all days down to the consummation
As Moses on the mountain lifted up hie of the world.” (Matt, xxviii, 18 20) “He 

hands In prayer to God while h’s arras that bearoth you beareth Me.” “As the 
were upheld by those around him that in Father hath sent Me l send ;you.” The 
such posture victory might coins, so 1 will commission is to the apostolic body, and 
count upon you, ret etend and dear fathers, to it alone. It ie as broad as the world, 
to uphold my hands in the work that the ae universal as man and lasting ns time, 
holy Church of Gud has called me to do The evident meaning of the commission 
in your midst. We mutt try to bo is that the Apostolic ministry is to last 
animated by the spirit of our holy voca- in the world to the end of time ; that 
tien. Our opportunities are great aid there must be always in the Church a 
our revpoDbibllltlos ate great also. We are public, perpetual, unbroke n succession 
surrounded in this free and noble country of pastors ; that though the Apostles 
by a loyal and devoted laity/and It ii for must die they will live on in their sue* 
us to work for them tnd to expend our* ceesore, and the Apostolic Church, com 
stiver upon them if nt cassai y for their missioned and chartered by the Son 
salvation aid sanctification and for the of God, would continue forever in its 
spiritual welfare and progress of the cilice ot teaching the doctrines of Cnrist 
Church of God in this country. and in the administration of His saving

the holy catholic CHURCH ordinances as leng as there iivfd men to
was the first rtligion In this c- untry, bo taught or eouls to be saved. Now, 
except paganism. The Catholic Church the Catholic Episcopate, in communion 
in the blood of her priests consecrated tbo with the Sec of Veter, is the heir of the 
country to God, and, please God, we shall Apostolic mission and the Apostolic 
bold tbii country and work in this couu power ; they are, in other words, the 
try, no matter what opposl'iou we may chief pastors of the Apostolic Church 
meet with, and we shall, with the grace of that bas come down through the ages to
CLd end the bleating of our D vine our time with its divine authority to
Saviour, work together in unity and bar t-ach aud govern, r.nd with all its inex- 
nuny with priestly za»l for the honor aad baustible wealth of spiritual powers, 
glory of God aid the triumph of our holy gilts and graces. I come, therefore, with 
religion. I thank you, my reverend and the authority of Christ to lead you in 
dear Fathers, for your words of promue, the way ot salvation. The task is be 
which bring great consolation to me, cud I yond human strength and the burden 
shall bear them in my mind, and 1 know too great for angels’ shoulders—
that you will at all times loyally and onus angeheis hum cris formidandum.
faithfully eo operate with your Aren But Goo, who is Almighty, loves to do 
bishop. For my part, it will be my plea great things through weak and frail 
sure to.become arrongst you as 1 was human instruments. St. Paul telle us 
with the clergy in the diocese cf London, that the foolish things ot tee world God 
rather n father than a liishop ; to enter hath chosen that He may confound the 
into relations of friendship witn you, and wise, and the weak th ugs of the world 
so I say to you, as Christ said to His God hath chosen that Ue may oenfound 
disciples, i on dicim seivossed amices. tne strong, ned the base things of the

His Grace having blessed his priests, world and the things that are contemp- 
each one kissed bis band and withdrew, tihle, and the things that are notf G id 

welcome by the laity. hath chosen that Ho might brio»» to
lion. Frank Smith, Mr. D. M. Defoe, naught the thing* that are, that no (Data 

Mr Thomas Long, Mr. Eugene O’Keefe should glory m His sight. (I Cor. i., 27.) 
and the other members of the lay com The Apostles were poor, illiterate fisher- 
mittee and deputation then replaced the men, aud yet they were commissioned 
clergy around the throne, where Mr. to teach the world the sublimeet doo- 
Defoe read the following address from trines that ever fell on human ears and 
the laity of the archdiocese : truths that towered away into the clouds
To the Most Reverend J hn Walsh, D, D., of mystery, far above the flight ot hvmen 

Archbishop of Jcnonto: reason. They went forth in obedience
May it Please Voir Grice—Tho to the divine commission and the lolly 

Catholics of the archdiocese of Toronto of the crocs, which was preached by 
hasten to avail themselves of this occa then as the power of G id, and the 
sien, when Ycur Grace is tokieg posses wisdom of Qjd, converted the world, 
sion of the See ot Toronto, to cfler you Tnis is God’s way. Tho work of the 
their heartfelt congratulation/, and to Church ie G)d’a work, carried out not 
express the hope that you may ba long imfrequcnily through weak and feeble 
spared to fulfil the duties of ycur higu human agencies. This fact is for me a 
office. They rejoice that one who has ground ot hope and encouragement in 
bo successfully directed the interests of accepting the very responsible position 
a great diocese in the province should that has been assigned me. Paul may 
he placed in charge of the Metropolitan plant and Apollo water, but it is God 
See of Toronto, and they feel assured who gives the increase, 
that the good feeling which is naturally Indeed, I need this scriptural assurance 
entertained between you and the people to lean on in view of my heavy duties 
of this province will the more easily and of the great examples that have gone 
enable you to guide the new charge ai before me, for this cathedral is rich in 
lotted to you. In welcoming you back great and holy memories. Its founder and 
to renew the work of the church, but in first Bishop—the learned, accomplished 
a higher function, all are delighted, a» r.nd devoted Bishop Power—died a martyr 
well those who profited by your former t) hie heroic zeal and charity. In the dis- 
ministrations as a priest in this city as charge of his pastoral duty, which, how- 
those who now hope to receive ycur ever, he could have delegated to others, he 
benedictions as an Archbishop. fearleeely entered the fever-sheds to brlog

Th«y doubt not but that the fatherly the consolations ot religion to his 
care and anxiety for the general good stricken people. Into those Githseiranes 
which character zid the late Archbishop of human sorrows and agonies be enttzed 
Lynch will be shown by Your Grace for the like an angel of comfort to minister to 
advancement cf the Catholic people. the dying victims of the terrible typhus,

The Catholics of tho archdioceee effer to lift their thoughts and hopes far above 
their respectful obedience through you to this world cf pain and to fix them on Gjd 
the Holy See, and hope that peace end good and heaven. Whilst engaged in this 
will still may prevail with all classts of Goriot iiko occupation he himself was 
people under y our episcopate. stricken down by the uupltying plague,

Hon. Frank Smith, and, good shepherd as he was, he literally
Chairman of Committee. laid down his life for his 11 )ck.

D. M. DeI' JK, Secretary, Ilia successor, the good Bishop de Char-
His Grace made a few words of reply, bonne), was a prelate on fire with holy 

He thanked the gentlemen before him for zoal—a man of prayer and self-sacrifice, 
the earnest expressions of their affection, of sublime devotion to duty and of per- 
and hoped that such mutual feelings wonld feet disinterested ness. His llfo was cue 
ever continue to exist between the laity of labor, of energy aid cf action. He laid 
and the Archbishop in the diocese of the foundations of our holy religion deep 
Toronto, and broad and solid in this diocese and

in Western Ontario ; and having, as ho 
thought, fulfilled his mission, he re
signed this See, not for repose or 
ease or enjoy man t, but for a life 
of poverty, obscurity aud mortification, 
hiding his fame and merits and the splen
dor of hia virtues under the cowl of a 
Capuchin friar.

Of the late Archbishop Lynch it la 
unnecestary for mo to speak, for the 
memory of bis great virtues, of ills 
log labors, of hia zeal for the salvation 
of souls and of his tender sympathy and 
love of God’s poor, is still fresh and 
living amongst you. These great 
examples aud holy memories that cluster 
around the walls of this venerable cathedra-, 
whilst they are inspiriting and provoke 
to imitation and cmI for lofty amis and. 
lives Christ consecrated, are nevertheless 
calculated to discourage one who is 
conscious of his many dtfidenotes and 
who can only hope fur help and 
strength and fruitful labor in the good
ness and bounty of Him who can

level the mountains and fill up the 
valleys, and who can make the crooked 
ways straight and the rough ways plain.
But besides the scriptural atenrsuco that, ac
cording to the divine ecor omy,there may be 
strength in weakness, I find another source 
of encouragement in the good will of the 
clergy, religious communities and faith 
ful of this city and ot the Archdiocese 
at large. You are no strangers to me, 
for I spent thirteen years of my 
priesthood amongst you. During that 
Vine I learned to respect, esteem and 
love the Catholics .of Toronto, and 
acquaintances were then made and 
friendships formed that have never rince 
been forgotten. 1 left you in the 
mer of my life, I return in its advanced 
autumn. I come back to you changed 
in appearance, it ie true, for time and 
labors aud cares have left their marks 
upon me, but unchanged, I am sure, in 
my heart’s beat wishes for you. I trust, 
therefore, that we shall labor together iu 
harmony, good will and zeal for the M1 
furtherance of the great interests of our 
holy religion. Union is strength ; union 
is charity, which is the bond of perfec
tion ; union is a necessary condition 
of success in any great undertaking 
where multitudes are concerned. How 
much move Decenary is it in the building 
up of the Church of God iu our midst. Si.
Cyprian, one of tho early Fathers, has 
said that the Church consists of the 
people united with their pastors and the 
pastors united withtheir Bishops, That, 
he says, is the Church. St. Paul likens 
the Church to the human body, all the 
members ot which, though having differ
ent offices, yet minister to each other, 
feel for each other and work together in 
harmony and in obedience to the head 
for the well being of the whole body.
So it should be with us : we should work 
together under the guidance and direr, 
lion of our chief pastor, in harmony and 
with re-olute earnestness aud z»al 
for the promotion of the cause of Christ 
amorgsl us, which is the cttuae of Chris
tian virtu?, ot holy living, of peace and 
charity amongst all men, and of works 
of mercy to the poor and suffering 

have come amongst you to 
promote this cause according to my 
opportunities aud the measure ot my 
capacity. This is my mission, this is my 
only po'iry, to promote to the best of Toronto
my ability and with the Diviue assistance Very ltev DanuIn O'Connor, D D, Loudon 
feiory to G or l in the highe.t and ou earth ÜTe'h V,V".«’ford
peace to men of good will. Very H=v K I  ....... min»

May the peace and blessing of Al- 1Kev E DCan-tu, Mouut ForouL
mighty God, Father, boo aud Uoly toy f: Publier,Tr'nun’.
Gfiost descend upon you and abide with Rev I* n Laurent. V <;, Lindsay 
yuu always. Amen. Rev Jo« Hazard,8arula
* * ltev A I* V illeneuve, Veoumieh

. « _________ __ Rev John ConaoHv, Lncau
A BANQUET '10 TI1E CLERGY. Rsv Kilculieu, Pon o»u»o
After the ceremonies of installation ltev J fcj He

the viLitiDg preiaiea and clergy weie Kav J J Mc
entertained by the pries is of Toronto at J,1, j^r
a most sumptuous and magnifie nt ban it v j i; Crlninti. Dunnvliie 
quet in the largo hall generally known , ^wv Father (.iranotier, ml 
as St. Vincent’s chapel. About two eRpV TbVn,° 
hundred sat down to partake of the 
good thir-gs provided by the celebrated 
caterer Webb. The hall was profusely 
and arfisdcally decorated with mottoes 
and evergreens. Toe centre table was 
occupied by HD G r-co Archbishop 
Walsh, having on his right Archbishop 
Fabre, of Montre a’, and Archbishop 
Cleary, of Kingston. On his left wem 
Archbishop Duhamel, aud opposite were 
Bifdiop Dowling of Hamilton and Bishop 
O’Connor, ol Peterbnro. The rest of V-e 
centre table was occupied by Vicars- 
G mers 1 Boom y, Laurent, Ueenan and 
Laurent of Lindsay, besides Dean 
Harris, Very Kev. Father Viucent and 
Father Flannery of the Record. It was 
now 10 p, m. end the Bishops and 
priests who bad left London at 2 p. m. 
wi*-re in right good humor to enjoy all 
the good things provided by the provi
dent hoppitality cf their Toronto con 
freres. When full justice had been done 
to the demands of the inner man Vicar 
General Laurent proposed “His Holi 
ness Pope Leo.” Toe next toast was 
tho * Archbishop of Toronto,” to which 
His Grace teplied iu a happy 
“The Hierarchy of Canada” 
posed by Archdeacon Ct e*idy in a very 
timely aud appropriate speech, to which 
Arcbbitliop Fabre responded in French, 
stating, in the course of his very happy 
and eloquent rematks, that bis connec 
lion with Toronto was of long standing.
113 was buta suhdeaeon when ha assisted 
at the installation of Bishop do Chnr- 
bonnell, in 1850, and since then he 
always felt pleaeu.ro in assisting at 
church ceremonies in Toronto ond moot 
irg its clergy, when solemnities such as 
we had been celebrating called him away 
from his own pressing duties in Mon 
treal. Mgr. Fahre’s delicate and pleas
ing er.unc ation in hia native tongue of 
true patriotic and Catholic sentiment 
was very much enjoyed by all present 
and cheered to the er hoagein and again.
Archbishop Duhamel spoke brit fl/ to 
the same toast, making tvay for Arch 
bishop Cleary, who roused all hearts by 
his classic periods and earnest appeals to 
the clergy and episcopacy to stand faith 
fully by each other and to stand up 
always at tbo risk of their lives for the 
interests of the people committed to 
their charge and for the glory of the old 
Church, ever new and ever potential, 
against which all the powers of hell 
never can prevail. Archbishop Cleary’s 
remarks were hailed with enthusiasm 
and ringing cheers by all present.
Bishop O’Conner was called for 
and spoke hr b fly, his remarks 
being received with dea'ening cheers.
The fourth toast, “The Clergy,” wai pro 
posed by Vicar-General Rooney in an 
eloquent euloglum of the priests who 
woikel with him ned under him during 
hie administration. He now handed them 
over to Hia Grace the Archbishop, snd 
hoped they would continue in their 
priestly work and zsa’ous performance of 
every duty as faithfully aod as loyally 
under Archbishop Walsh as they proved 
themselves during iho whole course of his 
administration. Father lLoney’s remarks 
were interrupted by repeated cheers.
Dean Harris responded iu a few well- 
chosen sentences and regretted the late 
ness of the hour prevented his expatiat
ing at any length on a subject that ho 
felt waa ol the very greatest import. Rev.
Father Flannery w&a then called 
upon and limited to live minutes, 
wriioh he employed in giving utterance 
to a few mirttvprovoking sentences, 
and, yielding to repeated crdls, he s*vg a 
very humorous ballad of his own compo
sition, which brought down the house.

Thus ended in joy end hilarity one of

the moat eventful days In Archbi«hop 
Walsh's career. May Hie Grace live long 
to et j >y his well-earned honors and pro
duce fruit iu abundance iu his new field of 
labor.

The follnwlrg 
preKimt Ht the h*r«|

Aro.ihtNliop t’l*'Hrv, Kliwetou 
Arcbhlehop Fabre, Montreal 
ArchhiNhop Duhamel, Ottawa 
Hlwhop D'wllug, Hamilton 
K'-hop O’l'onnor. Peterborovi'h 
ltev I’minr McBride. Toronto 
R*»v A F UaliNRher, l* I», HvnomberR 
Rev .1 u Wiirhu, Corunna 
ltev U J Kleruau, hi. Mary’w church, To

ronto
ltev I*.I MC’nll. WhMhy 
Lev K A Campbell, I' I», Ort 
ReV P Corcoran, La Halette 
Veil Arohdeacon i’atHdy, Coteau 
Hey H F Lnliourean. VenetHUyulwhene 
ltev P Lamarche, Toronto 
ltev |. I» Durt'y, teacher HI. Michael'* Col- 

lege, Toronto
ltev W ,J McHtnlmi. I'pte-gr 
Ht v W in Begin, Newmarket 

Hand, HI.

bishop arose and wsnnlv thanked the
school for its kind welcome. He was not 
surprised at the welcome, for he had ez- 
pteted It from the ladies of Loretto and 
their pupils. He was not n stranger 
among them. Many years ago he had 
been charged by Bishop Gbsrbomiell with 
the spiiitual care of Loretto Convent. He 
noticed, too, in all this joy a note of 
sorrow, because of the absence of one 
whose life bed be* n spent iu the Abbev, 
Mother Thaïes». Her memory now would 
cotre back to their thoughts as sweet as 
the flowers that grow on the graves of the 
saints. lie h’ghly complimented the 
school oa the great talent aid lrninlng 
that they showed, and Impressed tho 
pupils with tho value of a Christian edu
cation. In closing, he, by way of reward 
to the little ore*, declared a holiday—a 
re,.l holiday, b« ginning the night before 
aud runutug Into the f Blowing moinlug 
—a holiday that would be nil-clod on the 
refectory tabhs.

Tne gathering broke up, and the chapel 
emptied amid the strains of “God save 
the tjueeu.”
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ltev .1 L Mtcuael'a cathedral,ie For
Dean VVagner Winds*
Very ltev <* Vinrent, . .
Ichaol'H College, Toronto 
Kev T .1 muIMvhii, Thoroid

’Douuüue, 1* 1*. Ht. Basil's, To

wanIn
rov. C. 8. B , Bt.I-

ie KCSILADE OF MI8BU.K8 
projected from a knot of disapproving 
toughs who stood on the corner. The 
windows of the vehicle were «bettered, 
but the occupante esceptd without ii jury. 
The lor g line turned up Church meet, 
and proceeded without interruption to 
Shuler street, where another cowardly 
attack waa made upon Hia Grace. A 
cborua of dcrlatve hoots and groan, was 
followed by a ihower of stones, one of 
which entered the carriage and struck His 
Grace upon the wrist, lacerating it badly, 
and causing an extremely painful wound. 
Ille carriage finally drew up opposite the 
main entrance of the cathedral on Bond 
street and he paeetd In. lie It «aid to tho 
credit of the followers of the Archbishop 
they made no a' tempt to retaliate upon 
the hoodlums who had ro ur justifiai) y 

■ insulted and assaulted him, for a 
of that kind would undowbtedly have 
precipitatrd a riot. The poll ce conducted 
themselves nobly, and as soon as possible 
put an end to the frequent manifestations 
of hostility. They wc-e under the com. 
mend cf Inspector Stephen, at.d they 
numbeied one hundred aud ninety men.

At ht. Mifhael'e Cutliednil.

I». ltev 1‘ ü

Rev < P FI nan, Varkilale 
ltev M Jtflraott, l* P, * trHDRcvllie 

.1 mu Hmvth, hi. CaiiiHrln 
Jo*eph Heimlng, 

rlcs'rt nlmrch, Toronto 
ltev p Me M a Lou, I’ P, Berlin 
ltev K .1 Mc Kan, V P. Hmithv 
Kev M I Cummins, Bolhwell 
Kev W J Brady, p p, Woo,ihtoek

ibtmiiH, Hi. MlvoaepH pal son 
McEvay, Ht. Mary's cathedral,

h
a- A Visit to Hit) Mmlvilts.

Archbishop Wslth visited St. Michael’s 
College on Thursday, accimipauRd by 
Archbishops Fabre ard Cleary and Bishop 
0‘Ujnnor. The students wore present in 
full force, and gave the distinguished pre
late a rousing reception. After the 
students had been presented to the Arch
bishop Richard Breen, on their behalf, 
read the following address of welcome :

KriV
ltevIt

C. H. H. K., St. Pat-
» ;
h,

Illein
L

ltev J 
ltev 

Hamilton 
Kev J« ir<* 
Kev .J oh 1 
ltev A Mi

fV
In

r.<m I)av:«, AUm , Dixie 
i* Molpby, Ingernoil 
cKeou, Hiraihroy

Kev M I Tiernan, Ht. Peter'N. London 
Kev I M Cruise, Ht. Mary’s, Toronto 
ltev K K Murray, U. B. It., ML Mli 

College Toronto
Rev DJ Sheet,an, P P, Pickering 
ltev o tJ MrCahe, Flo-» 
ltev I M KhanaUNu, P P, NlagarA 
Rev C I 0’Hngnrfy Hi.. Cart Marines 
Kev Peler McCabe. Irlatiiown 
Kev H J TraUer. P P. Hitnooe 
Kev L P Mlneban, cbapialn at Penetan- 

gulftbene
Kev *• J Gnam, Wyoming 
Kev .I x Tray lie g, K«iri Frie 
K' V I-: J Kleriiaij. P I». Colling 
ltev H .1 Mcl'bllllp*», Par k-lHle 
ltev J .1 Lynch, Hi Paul’s Church, Toronto 
Kev H J Gibuey, Allla'on 
Kev K .ueBrody, loronto 
ltev I, A II A Halil, Merrllton 
K* v .1 A Vaillant, M« titre**l 
Kev P J MeUulr* , P Kraohrldge 
\ Icar-Geuerai Itixmey. I'oronio 

.1 vl McGuckln, U M 1 
Ot lawn I ' nlven Ity 

Kev F.siner Flannm 
Key J M L
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>t To lhn Ureter the Mo*t AVr. John W<iltht 

l) /i , Archbiuhoji of Toronto :
May it Pi.kahk Yoon Ukavc—It 1s with 

the d'-epeat leellug* ol our y oung hearts that 
we l iter to Your Grace our respect, our 
loyally and our htTcction, We have looked 
forward to this day with cagorntsH ami now 
hall ll wit h Joy. not only because it. gives so 
distinguished a prelate to ibin Archdiocese, 
toit more partlc'ilariy because It gives tuts 
College so dt-voted a patron, father and

Ae welcome Y our G fare on ao 
sacred authority which reel» In you, a 
which ue humbly bow tn (111*1 eubnileid 
We welcome you on accent I, ot tlie light 
which vour high office hears with It—-a light 
luteusllleil by your long experience and 
careful rtivly—and wo deem It a great, priv
ilege that we can turn to Your Grace for 
gul Iftiiee met direction In Die formation of 
our intellectual aud moral character. Wo 
welcome you on account ot ine mve you 
tiring—that divine charily Increased by your 
life-long devotion—and wo iurn to you an 
children to a father in confidence ami love.

Tn rice welcome, therelore, to thesa halls 
from whim In i lie future, as t hey iiavo do 
lu the p «hi . will go forth generations 
devoted prient* and laymen, to he 
strong! h. > our Joy ami vour ornso. F ir our 
part we strive in walk in the path of faith 
and honor, and v « hopt to merit, h 

Your Grace’s continued esteem
he n icred relations existing between 

i r*c * ami this t’ollege be ever fos- 
h / t h a Indus' ry of its stmleuiH, the 

of Us faculty ami your own loving care, 
ant unto you peace and health 
d «lays In your i

phere, 1«, and ever a

Ï >ur G’-ace'a dlNtlngnlNheil 
them f ir

chael'a
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P
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1
ltev Superior,à IDE GREAT EDIFICE CROWDED TO THE 

DOORS—THE ILLUMINATIONS.
Crowds had aetemblid at the ctthedrsl 

irng before the errival of the Aichbiahop 
there, and at 8 o’clock there was not one 
vacant seat in the great building. The 
h'gh altar bed been iLuwinaLd for the 
occsbIoh. A laige crcsi enrroundtd by a 
epray of thimrucka shore above, and 
beneath was the repref t-nttllon of a Mitre, 
all shown In brilliant g&* lights. Nuaiber- 
lees candles shone on the altar, aud epia)s 
and bunches of delicate ihwere enhanced 
tne beautiful effect. The choir gallery 
wsa crowded ard tho spaces betide the 
sanctuary on other occaelons reserved.

BIS GRACE S ARRIVAL.
The Arcbiishop entered the cathedral at 

tho main door, where he waa mot by the 
two Vicars General, who presented him 
with tho aspergillum A grand procession 
of priests and attendants was formed at 
the doer. The cruel lit was borne in front 
Then followed fifty boys in surplices, aa 
many priests aud then the Archbishop, 
supported by Vicars General Rooney and 
Laurent. Hie Grace, with the a«pt.rgUius, 
sprinkled the congregation as he walked 
along. The choir meanwhile 'chanted the 
Tv. Drum 0a the arrival of the proces
sion at the sanctuary His G acj knelt in 
prayer at the pried!» u before the altar. 
Here Vicar-General Laurent intoned the 
verelcles. Th** Te Deum having been fin
ished, the Aichbiehop arose and took hie 
place cn tbo throne Then Vicar-General 
1 looney mounted the pulpit and read 
from the scroll in the Latin language the 
apostolic letters In the form of a Brief 
appointing His Giace to the See of the 
Archdiocese of Toronto.

WELCOME FROM THE CLERGY,
This ceremony concluded, the clergy 

gathered round the throne, where Father 
McCann teed the following address from 
the clerey of the archdiocese to Ills Grace : 
Most Rev. John IValsh, D. D, Archbishop 

of Toronto :
Most Rev, Father—We, the priest 

of the Archdiocese of Toronto, hail with 
gladnets your advent to this your arch
iépiscopal city. Joy fills our hearts be
cause once more we have a father to love, 
a epizicaal chief to guide, and authority 
divine in its origin to euttaln and direct
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Ktv P Whitney, P I* Caledon 
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lose, Toronto
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J F ijyuett, P I*. Midland 
K*v M J Gearln. P P, Flos 

Movna P P, Htayner 
Kev J J fcgan, P 1‘. I'lioruhlll 
Kev M L Kurilor, teacher, Ht Michael's Col
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Kev. P Ixinclols. Rig 
ltev Alfred Hochsr»».
Kev Joseph Kenned v, 
ltev i'heo Hpo /., C It,

HI. Jerome’s College, Kuril
J A Kelly, MonntCarmel 

âmes Walsh, London 
V West, Uodericn 

Rsv P Brennan, Sl Marx ’g 
Kev J J McCann,

When the Archbishop ro&e to reply be 
was cheered to the echo by the students. 

II? said :ltev M

Rrv. Phovincial, Hi . . Hhvkiuou and 
FaCUI.i y —I'niN in my first vInI*. hi A roll- 
hlK'iop of Tor (Mi to to Ht M Ichaol’H Col 'ego.
I I hit) a ihlN in a miffialeut Imlloallon of tho 
place It occupies lu inv heart and of the 
feelings I have towards II, nainelv, that It la 
the first, place 11. Iihn been my pleasure to 
vIhIl. For we need Catholic men In this 

intry, a Catholic populatlou. and thin 
Col leg.s must lie the place of their training. 
Tnerefore 1 whn gift»! of this opporlunliy of 

lug In your midst at.d Impressing on 
you professors the necessity of tolling earn
est iv In your vocations, ana on you stmlenlH 
the obligation resting upon you of Improv
ing your opportunities.

The opportunities xve have Impose duties 
upon us Therefore In this College we ex
it» cl the hoys to profit by I he opportunities 
given them to Improve their munis with 
knowledge,extend ihe houndarlts of their 
Intellects by the illllgent use of the means 
In their resell under tho care Li l guidance of 
Iho professors of Ibis Collega. For knrwl- 
ei'gn In Hlrmigih ami knowledge Is power, 
ami knowledge cannot ho acquired without, 
application, study and labor. As you pnaa 
aim g through ihe country you see fields 
o’ergrown and covered with weeds and 
IhlsllFs snd you nhv to yourself. •• l’nat la col
li vated by an Indolent, Idle farmer on the 
other hand, yon may see land thoroughly 
cultivated. “There,’’ you say, 1 is a man 
who labors ear iif s', ly and or joys the reward 
of his labors.” Now. If this its true In the 
culilvaldi.ii of the soil 
Is It in theci 
fore you mi 
taking, fur 1 
reipoMsIhllit 

You must 
til re, hoys of 
public life <

must m

i he Institution and

Point. 
McG 

L >r
D D, vice-presidenty

IteVU
ltev. .1

ir tv.Bt H n’s, Toronto.i

AT LOR ET TO ABBEY.
The * Children of Lfetto” tendered a 

wclcomo of sorg and 11 iwers on Friday 
afternoon to Archbishop Walsh.

The chapel of the Abbey was profusely 
decoiatcd with 11 y were, aud over the front 
of the platform awuug a motto reading 

“a joyous welcome to thee ”
The room speedily tilled up with a largo 

number of ladies and a scattering of 
g-nilenien, aud a little after four the 
Archbishop came in at the head of a body 
of clergy. As the party found their seats 
at the front of ihe room tho children, 
who had formed iu a crc-c-jut on the stage, 
sang, “Jubilantes in Æ :ernam.” The 
priests who sat abiut the Archbbhop were : 
Fathers Obalacdard, Oruieo, Cnrdnke, 
Il k ney, Laurent, McCann, Me Phillips, 
Kternan, Teefy, McBride, Hand, Flannery 
(St Thomas), Murray, Wtleb, Caealdy, 
MicCrert. JdTcott, Slavic, Granothler, M : 
Eu tee (Oihawa) and Minahan (Peuetang.) 
Toe lsicy were representcil by Hon.T. \V. 
Anglin. Patrick Boyle, W. A. Lee and 
Wm. Gorraaly,

Mi s Donovan stepped forward between 
the flowers and read an address to Ills 
Grace.

A delightful entertainment followed, 
beginning with a welcoming chorue, run
ning :
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manner.»»
was pro;

how much more I run 
illlvatlon of tho mini r Theic- 

ust he lahorloiiH, diligent, pains- 
I tell you, hoys. » great weight of 

y roots up m you 
n i (’athollc boys, boys of cul- 
iHlent, to take your j»Ihc*' In i.ne 

if this country. In lim p«st. wo 
backward In this regard, but wo 

w come forward and va*o ou»* pi see 
side with our follows In moulding 

making the laws of this
country.

But intellectual worth Is nothing when 
compared with moral worth. Knowledge la 
a powe-r which in%y bn used for evil as well 
ns for good, a douhltvedged sword wlilili cut* 

ii wft>s; hut moral worth Is the 
wo Chi holies ought, to poKse?n-that 
wh'oh Is always used for good—that 
which has ohsngfd t he face of the earth.

There wore clever men hi fore Christ— 
Horace, Cicero ami X lrgll. The Atlion 
him! Greeks were Intelligent giants, and yot. 
the w-rid xvhh sunk in barbarism. And 
what first brought about a change? The 
Apostoilc Mission carrying with It a pel 
change. Gnodneis, virtue, holiness of II 
the mUdou of the VatLollo ULurcli—the mls- 
nIo'i of Cal.hf'Uc Colleges.

Yuu see, therefore, the res 
logon the Catholic youth 1 
You h.n Catholics must he good, 
holy men. For how many do you seec'ever 
and sallied, vet when a good Catholic cause 
needs defence they stand aloof. We want 
nut clever men alone ; wo want good Cslho- 

men, who will Identify themselves with 
Cal,nolle life. I'heNc are the men w« w uit— 
virtuous and honorable defenders of God’s 
Church.

Hoys, ho clever, he studious, be good, t 
thank yon.for the reception you have glx .a 
me to-dav-

I promise vou to take the very liveliest. 
Interest In the wsllare of this Institution 
and In the faculty, ami to endeavor to rise 
the faculty to that pinnacle wnlnh It ought 
to occupy, and to Increase Its usefulness.

Arcnbmhops Fabre and Cleary also 
spoke, and their words were of counsel 
and advice. Bishop O'Connor, who waa 
educated in St. Michael’s, told some 
college stories, and the students were 
delighted.

Rov. Father Flannery, In resnonee to 
loud calls on th*) part of Rev. JP/esldcut 
Vincent and their Lordships present, 
made also a few happy remarks. He 
told some incidents of tho early 
foundation of tit. Michael’s College, 
which wm first opened in an hum bio 
t wo storied rented house on Qieen street. 
The very first pupil 
y our g lad who had juat graduated at tho 
Christian Brothers’ School. 1 taught him 
him tho first rudiments of Latin, aud no 
doubt tho pupils of tic. Michael’s would 
be glad to learn all about him—well, ho 
succeeded in all h's studio, and he la hero 
now on this platform—Bt hop O'Connor, 
of Peterborough. (Great cheers) Tho 
next pupil—same in the following day. 
Ufs name was O Connor also. He ta now

1
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UK.I Tne sorrow-3liicken Church of Toronto 
which has bitterly deplored the loss of tha 
good and illustrious Archbishop Lynch, at 
last lays aside the garb of mourning and 
puts on the robes cf gladness. A new 
era has dawned upon her. New lifts and 
energy are about to be Infused into the 
religious work of the Archdiocese. Its 
progress will be mrde commensurate with 
the material advancement of this great 
city. Your preset ce will weld more 
closely the priests, religions communities 
acd faithful Into one united and haï men
ions body.

Years ago your distinguished career in 
the priesthood of Toronto created bright 
anticipations of a glorious future in the 
Church of God. These antic!oatious have 
been abundantly realized. Your fellow 
priests and devoted people in this diocese 
hailed with unfeigned joy your elevation 
to the epltcopate. Your successful labors 
and illustrious regime in the diocese of 
London have been at once our distinction 
and our pride.

It is not necessary to recall all the good 
that your admlohtration has effected— 
the majestic cathedral you have reared, 
the many charitable, educational and 
religious institutions your activity and 
zeal have originated atd fostered for the 
glory of God, the eanctlficatlon of souls, 
the advancement of learning and the 
solace of human euffering with a learned 
and zealous priesthood, a faithful and 
pious people you have built up in sublime 
proportions the mystical bidy of Christ.

Great indeed Is the sacrifice you have 
been called upon to make. When ia the 
natural course of events you should be ex
pected to rest from labor and enjoy the 
well-earned fruits of your long and euer- 
getic career as Bishop of London, the 
vo<c3 of Christ's Vicar calls you to a more 
extended field of action and puts on your 
already tired shoulders the heavier burden 
of the ttichlopiecopate in the g- eat metro- 
polli of Oataiio. You have magnanim
ous!’/ responded to that voice. You 
the tirât of the priests of Toronto honored 
with a mitre. You are 8gain to bear 

hallowed shoulders the pal-

i
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Welcome, Father and Protector !
• Into thee thy children rumltr pralsa 
In n veet. and haopy song,

11 hearts with Joyful love will cry 
ale thy dear children happily 

In peace sublime, in wisdom high. 
After thi* otrae :

Recitation—llo

1

l n fe lbf
l

iponslbllIty rest- 
of this country, 

virtuous ami
6 wBirtlie Wont a-Maylng... 

M iss (,'hoke.
Vocal Trio—Tho L ’st, Hose of Hummer........

(Hiring accompaniment.)
Misses McCormack, Todd ami Malone.

Cantata—"Hnow White"......................................
BololstH—fne vtlNses Flower ami Cooke. 

Cuo us—ihe Little Children. 
Plano—Lurllue.

Be

Ml mm McDinald- 
Kohln Adair —Remlchorus—

Keel tat ton —Murillo
Miss D movftu.

Choral Class—I n tl *ru mat ns....................................
Hololst— Miss Matthews.

At tho close of the cantata a presents 
tion of myriads of fljwers was made to 
Ills Gr'co, in which the larger tbral 
offjriugs were borne by Miss Mauirett, of 
London (a lyre) ; Miss Kelling (a crowu 
aud stare) an I Miss Helen Meson (a horn 
of pleut) ). A il jral cruzier was presented 
by Miss Street. Ladder and crowu, by Miss 
Ktely. Anchor, by Mies Manus. Sceptre, 
by Miss M. Fl xvfcf. Beautiful baskets 
and bouquets of the rarest and most exquis
ite flowers were presented by the Misses 
Cook, L Kiely, Lynn, Kreltz, llawson, 
Carroll, Collins, White, Giffney, O’Dea, 
Donovan, Powers and several others who»o 
11 oral (.ffurings filled three large wire stands 
which had been arranged In front of the 
Archbkhop.

I be music of the afternoon was of a 
hiKli order, being ltd by 
snl Torrin^ton At the ptauo and violin. 
Uce seleciioa brought out tho excellent 
orchestra t f the Abbey, composed of 
Mb ses M x-urett (guitar),
(guitar), Moore (hat-j >). MaDonsl 1 (harp), 
Cook (harp), Muloruw (violin), Boyle 
(harp) and Malone (harp).

Ai the eatertalnment closed the Arch

JL
THE COKCRKC,ATION AHHBE86HD.

He then aecendeil the pulpit and spoke 
ae follows to the congregation at large :

Dearly Beloved Brethren—I need 
hardly assure you that I am aincerely 
grateful for the magnificent reception 
and hearty welcome which you have 
given me thie evening on this my first 
appearance as your Archbishop amongst 
you. Cold and hard indeed should be 
the heart that would not be touched to 
ils centre by such a reception. I have 
done nothing, personally, to merit this 
ovation at yourhands. In my humble per
son, however, you behold the Archbishop 
whom the Holy Uhost, through the Vicar 
of Cbmt, hath appointed 10 rule the 
Church of Uad in this Metropolitan See 
and in this diocese, and your spirit ol 
faith and your love for holy 
Church it is that have prompted 
you to turn out in such great numbers 
to receive mo in the right royal manner 
in which you have done and to greet me 
with this noble public demonstration of

uucoas

a proud,lag

r Messrs. Djwnatd

Matth«WHwere

upon your 
Hum cf metropolitan jurisdiction. CONTINUED ON FIRST TAUK*
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The Meet Becceeefal Remedy ever dlFcev-

cred, as it 1b certain in its effects and does 
not blister. Head proof bel
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In Gold and Colors."“5S l“SSSs
The Beet Family^ Reading for W

would like prices in larger quantity. I think it is 
one or tlie best liniments on earth. 1 have used It 
:n my stables for three years.

Yours truly, Cixas. A. Snyder.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
Dn B. J KnSïïSf* N* Y- Novembers, 1688.

Dear Sirs : I desire to give you testimonial of my 
Rood opinion of your Henri all’k Spavin Cure. 1 have 
used It for LamenoHe. Stiff Joint* and 
^DHTln*. and 1 have found it a sure cure, I cordi
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Bold by all Catholic Booasellers 
and Agent a.

BENZIGER BROTHERS
Printers to the Holy Apostolic See,

MAHUFACTURERb AND IMPORTERS OF
VE3TMEMTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS.
_________ New York. Cincinnati and Cliicngo.

Yours truly. A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN DURE.
Dr. B Ohio, Dec. 19,18S8.

JîrsivBmrînWVhifreîsî I wanted
twenty-five horses that had Hpnvinn, ten of 
Ring Bone, nine afflic ted with Bly IIend and 
sevi-n of Big Jntv. Since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I bave never 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly,

Active men, young or
uatholic Books and Goods lia Amitraîlaî 
Ifmtûne» have been, are being, and can b« 
made. Oceanic Publishing Co., Guelph,

=oMo, i sir:*
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE, Stniury, |4tf « x pen we* iu

1 embssEs1™ si
SOLD BY ALL DltUGGISTS. gg7"» SOLID GOLD PLATED.

^0^aiT§o d'r "n,chM’ •'«"«‘by. 
*"«*, heeiy mld-plntrd Kin* tÔTiîy nd* 

'li.'ss nn iv. «-ipt "f 82 rent. In posiHce 
.tamp*; and will al-»y send free .,<*
mamn. >th i.'iUalocue of Watelies, Jewel. 
ry, Re., with special terms and induré- 

menis to iigent*. Tins Ring is a very line quality, warmti’i-.i to 
wear for years, and to «land m<4 test, and is only offered it ::-j 
feats fur tit» day. to introduce <nr goods. Order immediate1 \
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Wilson bros.sa

Wholesale and Retail Dealer. In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

------- 398 RICHMOND STREET_____

Losnoir, Ont,

A few door, iouth of Dnndae St.

«f

—objeutb or ms___

NtW tORl CATHOLIC AGEICT
The o 

the re 
Impor 
States,

ïïi?2,rade?nhe ™«tropoU., and ha, eSiS 
PONCORDIA VINEYARDS, I manafMVnrïïItnCTmpMUraa'fenabU^I
U _ Sandwich, Ont. ÎRSKÏffMlffffiigL WrK

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY I ,t hMo^-lmporler' or “»“«

EESEotsSS 
3»af ssru-ffl a_« SjSS®
Sandwich,being good practical Catholic, ifl*». ".igni

srats'rc-ftfsfaa
t JOHN Walrr. Br. O, London I “M,

sm[th bkothers,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS ^^g|«#«ï<2“hoSÿ,tot'
HI KING STREET — KdVonrh2rXVfoOUW“‘tob^“^SK

M^,Z!oa,he,ete't,-n^ THOMAS D EGAN
isassKsr*on •ppiic*uon- I

E;HESES?SSES
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DECEMBER 7, 18L8

U6T PUBLIBHEV!jConstipation,
CARDINAL GIBBONS* BOOK.

V not remedied in season, is liabld to 
become habitual ami chronic. Driva- 

tie vm^tiv,,, by weakening the howeU. I A g*; “*?&
ccuiirm, rather than cure, the t • color,, will accompany each book.
Aj-m', Villa, being mild, cileutive, and 
tnreugllieliiug in their A Him, are gener
ally reeuiniaemled by the laeulty us the 
best ul aperients.

■' Having been Fubji'et. for years, to 
eiinstination, without being able, to Had 
much relief, I nt liV't tried A y or u Bills.
1 tiei i.i it both ft duty ami a pleasure 
to testify tlitti 1 have dorived grout ben- 
eiit from tlu.ir m e. Fur over two years 
pl.t 1 have taken out) of these hi.Is 
every ni'ht be lore retiring. 1 would m>t 
a i;litu.rly bo without thorn.” —G. V/.
LoWluiiU, ™L> Eaau MiàL'A St-, Ckl-llt-C, 1 u.

“Î have been taking Ayer's Bills and 
using them in my family since 1S57, and 
cheerfully recommend them to till in 
need ol ft safe but effectual cathartic.”
— John M. Bogs», Louisville, Kv.

•* For right yrnrs I was nftRoted with 
which at last became so 
doctors could do no moro

I
In Lie
lu

ALL DENOMINATION* IN TEE ESI ED 
IN THI* BOOK.

Every Hath olio <n the country Rhouhl pro. 
cure two cop'ci—one to rnud aud one to 

Uuu to 111* neighbor.

Our - Christian - Heritage

By Hie Eminence Cardinal Gibbon*.
1 Vol. 12j. Cloth, 624 pp , - Price $1 00 net,

CATHOLIC HOME ALMAN AC for 1890, 25c
CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL “

Bent by mall on receipt of price. 
Ageute wauled.

250

constipation, 
bud Unit the 
for me. Then I began to take Ayer a 
pills, nnd soon the bowels recovered 
their natural and regular action, so that 
n<>w T am in excellent health.”—S. L. 
Loughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

“ Having used Ayer’s Pills, with good 
results, I fully indorse them for the pur
poses for which they are recommended.” 
—T. tonnera, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

1). & J. SAD LIER dr Co.
Catholic Publisher*, Bookseller* A Station- 

at i, Church Ornament*, Vestment*, 
and Religion* Article*.

123 Church St. 1 1669 Notre Dame SI
TORONTO. I MONTREAL.

Ayer’s Pills, SEVENTH YEAR.
Ssi^.PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggist* nnd Dealer* la Medicine. 1

ÉJ ■i
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f KENDALL’S! 
SPAVIN CURE! 1890]
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CATHOLIC WORSHIP.
The Sacraments, Ceremonies and Feetl- 

vsls or ibe Church explained lu liues- 
’loat and Answers. Flora the Germ«u of 
ltev. O. Gibier, by Rev. Richard tirennan, 
LL L). Tenth thousand.

Paper, 15 cts ; per 100, . $9 00
i loth, lnktd, 25 eta ; per 100, . 15.00.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.6
P.tlUment, end they dem.nd that the 
right of vetoing the publication of decrees 
of the Italy See shall not be claimed in 
matters relating to faith end moral. ; 
aUo that the Old Catholic* .hall not 
be regarded a. member, of the Catholic 
Ctiurcb, and that the anti-Jeeuit legi«- 
lation of 4th July, 1-72, be repealed.

Cafljolit Retort merely temporary contracta, ai Col 
Iogateoll would hare them ; but It le 
a fact that under the praetie. of 
tndle.ilubls marriage, almoit all mar
riage. ere heppy. A really uahsppy 
marriage 1. e eery exceptional cc e. 
Moreover, experience h.« ihiwn that the 
condition of man and woman 1. far 
better under the Itdliioluble marriage 
•y.tem than under aoy other form of 
marriage, ti.hei the dliaoluble contract, 
of heathen conutzle. or Free Love com- 
munltle., or the polygamouc onte of 
Mohometaniem and Moimoniem. These 
ayeteui. have all been tried, oiVelde < f 
Chii.tlanlty, and they are deplorable 
failure..

man who wa. pruent at the reception 
given to HU Grace believes that Sir John 
Macdonald gave the Archblihop aunt- 
ance. that if the threatened leghlaticn 
should pan the Manitoba legislature ha 
would recommend the Imperial Gov
ernment to impend the Manitoba Act, 
and thus leave the province without a 
conciliation.

Leedwn. Mat., Dec. Tth, I##».

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.
An article from the pro of Col. Robt.

Ingonoll appeared recently In the North 
American Review under the title “I. 
divorce wrong.” It was not to be ex
pected that the Infidel leader .hon’d find 
anything wrong in Free Love, for the 
standard which he has .lira,, set up for 
right or wrong, however dleguleed, !• 
nothing more nor leu tb.n Individual 
Inclination. It 1. true he he. a pet theoiy 
that anything 1« weong which 1. lnjurlona 
to the human race generilly, but 
a. yet he her not proved nor at
tempted to prove that ii the 
absence of a God, who bar (nil control 
over the nt Irene, the work of lilt hands, 
the Individual can be under any obll. 
gallon toward, hi. fellow creatures.
Colonel Ingeraoll awerta constantly that 
there are such obligation.; but how can 
these obligation, exist If each Individual 
Is as Independent creature of chance or 
law? If this be the care, we can hive no 
duty to fulfil towards our fallow-«naturel.
The only etenderd of right or wrong 
mart be our nlfldr consideration, of what 
eolta onnelvM.

Yet, etaenge to my, Colonel Iegereoll 
Imagines that we have duties to fulfil, end 
la the ertlele In queetton he thn. Inconsis
tently at*tea [the principle of human 
daty r “By this time we ehould know 
that nothiag ir moral that dore not tend 
to the well-being of rentient beings ; that 
nothing la virtuous the result of which is 
set good.”

Thl. le an attempt to .et up a standard 
of morality, after denying the existence 
of Him whose will alone can be the 
standard of right and wrong. We have 
ao rerporuibUlty to our Creator, If CoL 
Ingeraoll’. pet theory be true. We have 
nothing to whom we are nepon.lble for 
oar acts. In that eaee, unless it be to onr- 
selvea, or to merely material forçai. A 
moral recponiiblllty to material forcer 
which have no sense to Impose a moral 
law upon ns, or to judge u. If we tranc- 
greea, is an abaurdlty. We must, there
fore, be left altogether to our own will, 
a apeetee of responsibility which I. evi
dently destructive of the whole social 
fabric.

The right or wrorg of divorce mail be 
decided according to the law of Uod, and 
eeery attempt to set up any other stand
ard of right and wrong must be a failure, 
which escape, being ridiculous only be 
cause It is so disastrous to the well-being 
of mankind. Conformity with the will 
of God Is the only satisfactory test of the 
morality of an act ; and by this test divorce 
ll wrong ; for by the law of Uod marriage 
cannot be dissolved except by the death 
of the husband or wife.

Col, Ingersoll’s theory regarding mar
riage is that It Is a contract merely be
tween the husband and wife, end that 
when affection between them ceases, or 
when one of the parties violates the im 
piled conditions of the contract, the mar
riage Is dissolved and husband and wife 
are free to separate ; In fact, ought to 
•eparate. This is really the theory of 
Free Live. Elsewhere, as In his book on 
the pretended ‘ Mistakes of Moses,” the 
Colonel denounces polygamy ae destruc 
tlve of the family tie, and reducing 
human beings to the level of beasts.
What difference is there between poly
gamy and the marriage be describes and 
advocates In his recent article 1 Cannot 
the free lover dissolve bis supposed mar
riage as often ae be likes, and dwell with 
new wives from day to day, return
ing to his first whenever he 
Is so disposed 1 Aud is there 
any difference between such a mar
riage, and Mormon polygamy In Its 
worst phases 1 By the Colonel’s reasoning 
unhappy marriages ought to bs dissolved.
But It Is In human nature that a married 
couple will make their marriage unhappy 
from time to time, the more so when 
they know that by to doing they will be 
able to bring about the dissolution of 
their eontraot. The Colonel’s theory 
altogether Ignores the duty of the 
married couple towards their children 
and towards society ; but of course 
thli Is the natural result of denying 
responsibility to a Supreme Being, The 
duty of parents requires that both should 
occupy themself ui In ctrlng for and edu
cating their children ; but If a marriage be 
dissolved, one of the parents is necessarily 
excluded from the fulfilment of this duty ; 
and even the parent who undertakes to 
rear the children Is unable to do so In the 
event of his or her second marriage.
In each esse the children are committed 
to the care of a step-parent, instead of 
their natural guardian, who by the laws 
of God and by natural law Is bound to 
provide for them. Such examples of the 
breach of natural law are destructive of 
the very basis on which society is founded.
It is well known that a step-parent 
not and will not fulfil a parent’s duty.

All euch reasonings as those of the 
Colonel are based on a want of apprecia
tion of the sacred character of the actual 
dalles of patents towards their family.
They are, besides, beaed on the supposi
tion thet marriages are frequently nn- 
-happy. They would be eo If they were I The Sun states that a prominent gentle-

TOHOSW kUWUYt&'M.
TI1E LIBEL CASE OF THE 

JESUITS vs. THE MAIL.
In the libel suit of the Jesuits versus 

the Mill judgment was given on the 27th 
lust, on the Mill's appeal against Judge 
Lutcnget’e decision that certain allegations 
which were in the defendant’s plea should 
be struck out as being too vague. Sir A. 
A, Dorlon, the Chief Justice, gave the 
judgment of the majority of the Court, 
confirming Judge Lurenger's decision. 
He said the pleadings must be founded on 
facts, and not on Implied facts or on Infer 
encee from facts not given. He quoted 
the ease of the Queen vs. Newman, in 
which the pleee tiled by the di fendant 
war* twice it j acted as being lneulliilently 
libelled. In France, too, pleas mast be 
founded on fsete. On ellrgetlon 13, re
ferring to the doctrine» of the Jemtte 
end producing exhibits, he would refer to 
the recent case of the Queen r. Bradlaugh. 
Btadltugh had been convicted of writing 
immoral books, and the conviction was set 
aside because It was not sufficiently stated 
what part was immoral.

In reference to the Jesuit vows he said 
if there were to we and rule» contrary to 
the laws of the land they ehould be speci
fied. He Intimated that the defendant 
conld move to emend the plea by making 
it more explicit. J udgee Baby, Boeee and 
Teaslar concurred with the Chief Justice. 
Judges Cross end Church dissented, as 
they were of opinion thet the matters 
struck out by Judge Lorenger should be 
fully ventilated. J udge Church, however, 
was of opinion that some of the allegations 
were properly disallowed.

The allegations which have been struck 
out state that the Jeeuit vows, especially 
the to we of obedience to the Superior of 
their order and to the Pipe, render the 
society Incapable of exercising any civil 
rights in the Province ; that the objects cf 
tbe society are inconsistent with the 
comlitutlon of the Province and the 
Duminlon, and that their doctilnes end 
principles are subversive of the rights and 
prerogatives of Her Ms j isty the Q iten, 
and of all moral principles which form the 
foundation of civil society and laws.

From lha Dally Globe, Nov. 29.
We are quite sure that every rerpectable 

person In Toronto feels heartily ashamed 
of the nnmaonered blackguardism dis
played by some coarse, 111 bred lads on the 
occasion of Archbishop's Walsh’s entrance 
In o this city ou bis assuming the position 
of Catholic Archbishop of the dioce.e la 
bis sh it letter la aunt! er column the 
Rev. H.-. Potts fi )y sebukes such scanda
lous and contemptible conduct. Such dis 
plays of bad manners, bad morale and bid 
religion disgrace any city, and ought 
to be put down and punished with the 
greatest severity. Those who are guilty of 
such conduct show that they have not yet 
learned the first principles of tins religion 
or of genuine liberty. It does not matter 
what such apostles of force and violence 
call themselves, or what motives they may 
allege In defence of their conduct. They 
are ignorant, Qcdleie, manner les» black- 
guards all the same, who, if caught, ought 
to eerva a term in the Cemrel Prison. 
Canadiens everywhere muet take a lesson 
from such occurrences and gnard against 
the very possibility of such outbreaks, 
whether in Toronto, or In Montreal, or 
elsewhere. But la does not matter who are 
the offender». The thing I» only evil, at d 
that continually, wherever and by whom 
soever committed. In a free, mixed com
munity a great amount of mutual forbear
ance and large-hearted self restraint muet 
be cultivated. What is sanctioned by law 
and by the public authorities must not be 
put down by Individual lawleeaneea and 
violence. In the care under dlrcueeon 
there was something specially Intimons 
In both the words uttered and In the 
violence offered. Gin a number of quiet 
citizen» not welcome among them their 
chief peetor without being subjected to 
Inenlt end stone-throwing 1 It Is In every 
way too bad. But it le the natural out 
come of some of the teaching and sprout
ing which have lately been current In 
these quarters. If a Jesuit can justifiably 
ba ' shot down” like a mad dog, surely an 
Archbishop may be stoned ! Let those 
whem It concerns lay this and that to 
gather, and let them henceforth set a 
• atch upon their tongues and pene. Lea 
eone of violence are only too entity 
learned.

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL 
QUESTION.

It has been stated recently by several 
anti Catholic journals that the English- 
speaking Catholics of Manitoba are In 
favor of Mr. U/e en way’» policy of abolish 
log separate schools, and that only the 
French population are opposed to It We 
are happy to find that the statement le 
not correct. The Catholics of Msnltoba 
are of one accord in their rapport of 
Catholic adneetlon, and on the return of 
Hie Grace Archbishop Tacha to W.nnl- 
peg he wee the recipient of eddreeiee 
from the French end English epiakiog 
Catholics of the city, end bath protested 
vigorously «gainst the proposed tyranni
es! legislation. The English eddreee, 
after upraising the most profound re
spect end veneration for Hie Grace, con
tinued : “We, In cimmon with ell you 
spiritual children, regret to eee the de
clining years of your life embittered by 
the attempt of uneernpnloni politicians to 
deprive us of onr Catholic echoole, and of 
thoee rlghta which have been guaranteed 
to the Catholic minority. We recognize 
and bear witneea ta tb* fact that You 
Grace haa unceasingly labored timing the 
best years of your life in the general 
Interact* of the Province ; that you cheer
fully and ably assisted in every movement 
that had for Ite object the improvement 
of our beloved country, long before these 
unprincipled agitators made their home 
amongst ue,” The address then proceeds 
to deny the false étalements of those who 
had misrepresented the sentiments of the 
English-speaking Catholics of the Province. 
It conclndes thus : “We are of one mind 
with you on all questions of faith and 
m nais, and on every subject sffrctlrg our 
rights and privileges as Catholic citizens, 
and we may add that wo are fully re
solved to maintain these rights by every 
constitutional and lawful means.”

Uls Grace In replying spoke also of the 
effort which had been made to separate 
the French and English speaking Catbo- 
Her Into two hostile camps, but he de
clared that they are a unit on the great 
question of religious education, Tnere 
were schools in the Province, he saidi 
before the egltatore of to dsy even 
thought of going thither, and these schools 
are In accord with the sentiments and 
feelings of the people. Ue expressed his 
conviction that the majority of the people 
of the Province, of all creeds and national, 
ltiee, would not approve of the effort to 
deprive the minority of their just rights, 
He had confidence that the movement 
was supported only by a very fiw people 
whose real object Is not the advancement 
of education : however, he counseled bii 
people to use only constitutional means 
In defence of their rights.

We have no doubt that His Gmce Is in

CONVERSION OS A tUBACllER.

The following beautiful incident is one 
of the contributions to the columns of 
the Washingion, D. C., Church New» by 
“Antiquarian

Au incident that happened whilst 
Father rte Neckerc was bring in Wash
ington illustrates his great faith in the 
pray, rs of children, which was as notable 
a characteristic as his admirable energy.
He was called by a Catholic relative of 
a sick gentleman named Vinton, who 
was a brother of Rev Dr. Vinton, of 
Trinity Church, New Vo k City, and a 
Secretary to oue oi the members of the 
Cabinet. Though kindly received, 
Fatner de Neckere was unable at this 
visit and at succeeding ones to exoite 
the sick man’s interest in the teachings 
of the C.lurch. One night as the good 
Father was returniog from his fruitless 
lark he bethought him of the orphan 
children, with whom he was a great 
larorite. IIo almoit ran to St. Vincent’s 
Asylum, but there the Sister told h m 
that the little oues were all in bed.

‘•Please call them up,” said Father 
De N ckere, “end tell them to say a 
‘Hail Mary,’ for the conversion of a go r 
dying man.”

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Coliiy having accepted a sett 
in ths Cabinet «e president of the 
Council, the Montreal Witness tays that 
this is his reward for supporting the Gov
ernment on the question of disallowance 
of the Jeeult Estates Act. It urges that the 
Equal Rights Association should vigorous 
ly oppose him when presenting himself 
to his constituency fur re-election. He 
has represented Stanetead since 1867, and 
bas been several times elected by accla
mation.

Th* Winnipeg Free Press Is of opinion 
that the West Lambton election will be a 
fatal blow to the Third and Equal R'ghte 
parties, and that Dr. Sutherland will go 
out of the business and take to some new 
colonlzition scheme. It says :

“The Equal Righters, too, will find In 
the result of the W.et Lambton 
food for prefi table ri flection, 
percentage ot the six thousand electors of 
that constituency would appear to have 
the least apprehension that the civil and 
religious liberties rf the country are in 
danger. The result Is a reproof to the 
agitators and a veritable stumbling-block 
to the agitation. The people of Canada 
refuse to become alarmed over nothing, 
or to join in a wicked effort to stir up 
strife They will not lend themselves to 
the schemes of wicked men who hoped to 
trade on the worst passions of the people.”

Tax Spanish Govern ment has remon
strated with the Bishops because a num
ber of Spanish priests keep telling their 
Hocks that it is a great shame that the 
Pope should be kept a Slate prisoner at 
the Vatican, and that they will not leave 
off stirring ae long ae the temporal power 
of the Holy See has not been restored. 
The Bishops ol Barcelona and Orinchala 
have requested the moat outspoken ol 
their priests not to embarrass the Gov
ernment by their utterancee, but they 
hare not further prohibited speaking on 
the subject. Other Bishops, including 
the Bishop of Placentia, have replied that 
they cannot muzzle their clergy.

The Prince Regent ol Bavaria haa 
issued a decree ordering that henceforth 
religion shall be one of the subjects on 
which those leaving schools or colleges 
shall be subjected to examination when 
matriculating at the Universities. The 
religious examination shall be on the 
first day. The decree has been issued 
in order partly to meet the represent* 
tions ot the Bishops that sufficient 
attention has not been bestowed 
religion in the schools. Bavaria being 
a Catholic country, the improvement 
will be hailed with lath faction. In 
other respects also it is expected that 
the anti-Catholio legislation of past 
years will be repealed. The Catholic 
member* hare now a majority in the

Tns Sister complied with his request, 
and Father De Neckere went 
with a hopeful heart. Before going 
to his own room he stopped to 
tell Father Ward bow unsuccessful his 
work had been and how he had set the 
orphans praying tor ils success. While 
they were conversing the College door 
bell rang, and then a Brother came to 
tell Father De Neckere 
wanted right a way at Mr. Vinton’s house.

Suffice it to say that the orphans’ 
prayers had “pierced the clouds.” Mr. 
Vinton died that night a Catholic, only 
a few hours alter he had received the 
rites ol too Church. Father De Neckere 
preached the funeral discourse at St. 
Patrick’s C lurch before the President, 
the Cabinet, prominent citizsns and 
distinguished Government c ill dale.

name

election
* position to form a correct estimate of 
the general feeling throughout the Pro
vince, and when he says that he has con
fidence that only a small proportion of 
the population la In favor of ii Hiding 
upon the Catholic minority the threat
ened Injustice, we have no doubt that he 
expreeaei correctly the state of public 
opinion.

The opponents of Catholic education 
have already, through the Winnipeg Sun, 
declared their belief that Sir John Mac 
donald has signified to His Grace that 
any legislation against Catholic schools 
and the official use of the French language 
in the Province will be djeallowed by the 
Dominion Government, aud that in euch 
csss the Provincial Government will 
simply proceed se If Its legislation were 
in full force, and It asks “what are you 
going to do about It.”

It la scarcely necessary to say that such 
a defiance of the Constitution of the 
Dominion could not be tolerated, and 
will scarcely be attempted. If the 
Western Province la to be permitted to 
defy the law, or If the Federal Govern
ment cannot maintain its authority, it la 
full time that the Confederation 
broken up. The protection of the min
orities In Ootaiio, Qiebec, and Manitoba 
la an essential feature of the Act of Con- 
federation, and the Act would never have 
been eo quietly accepted without It,

We are pleased to find that the Catho
lics of the Province are disposed to main
tain their rights without distinction of 
race, and we entertain the confidence that 
with the assistance of fair minded Pro
testants, who will not join in the work of 
oppression, they will be able to maints in 
them. They will have the cordial assist
ance of all fair-minded people of the 
Dominion, whether Catholic or Protest
ant.

A small

that he was

The tlectrlc Light
Is a matter of small importance compared 
with other applications cf electiicity. By 
this agency Foison’a Nervilme is made to 
penetrate to the most remote net ve —every 
boue, muscle and ligament is made to feel 
its beLcucieut power. Nerviline, pleasant 
to take, even by the youngest child, yet so 
powerfully far reaching in its woik, that 
the most agonizing internal pain yields as 
it by magic. Neglect no longer to try 
Nerviline. Bay to day a ten cent trial 
bottle and be relieved from all pain. Sold 
by druggists aud country dealers every, 
wheto.

A Night Alarm.
I awoke last night to find my little boy 

so bad with croup that he could hardly 
breathe, bat on giving him some Hagyard's 
Yellow Oil on sugar, aud tabbing his chest, 
throat and back with it also, he soon 
sleeping quietly and awoke next morning 
completely cured.were

John Elliot, Eglinton, Oat, 
Misa Mary Campbell, Elm, writes : 

“Alter taking four bo'.ttts ot Northrop Sc 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure, 1 feel as if I were a new per
son. 1 had been troubled with Dyspepsia 
for a number of years, and tried many 
remedies, bnt of no avail, until I used this 
celebrated Uyspeptio Cure.” For all im
purities of the Blood, Sick Headache, Liver 
aud Kidney Complaiuts, Cuativcuess, etc., 
it is the best mediciue kncan-

A Plutu Statement.upon
All poisonous waste, aud worn ont matter 

ought to escape from the system through 
the secretions of the bowels, kidneys and 
skin. B B. B. cleanses, opens and regu
lates these natural outlets for the removal 
of disease.

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstructions.
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d usplmilouM of iht-lr wtiutly

A. T. MuInnbhs, C. C.

consider that every prisoner 1* entitled to 
a fair trial, and we hold that In the selec
tion of the jury the esetnce of a fair trial 
consist». Tills is entirely wanting when 
Catho’ic pestants from distant counties 
are tried by jarhe from which Cuholle* 
are deliberately eliminated We have bren 
summoned to this eatfze for no other ap 
parcat ie»srn than to be Insulted by the 
Crown i tliilals, who declare that in ex 

one dodlng us they n-e exercising their legal 
right—a right which Is the prisoners’ wrong, 
and which la never exercu-ed in Jvjgland, 
and which, m exercised la this country 
recently, h%3 bien gro-dly and lUgrnntly
abused. Against this abuso we bave pro- TO VICTORY.
tested, and shall continue to protest re- The Indications are that the e’and taken 
gardleei* of all consequences, in obedience by the Tipperary tenants of Mr. Smith- 
to the dictater of conscience, la vindlca* Bury, and the suh-equent orgtuizUion of 
tlon of the right of fair trtsl, In coudemua- the Tec ants’ Defence Association, hive 
tir.n of jury packi ng, ard out of respect already resulted in a great victory for the 
for out religion and our oaths. tenants, Mr. Smith Bury boosted that ho

Eintfcudastlc conventions of the Ten. would make a “terrible example” of tha 
antiV D fence Associa*Ion have bten bel i l’orsoul y tenantry, who wore on the 
In Drogheda, Wexford, Kilkenny, Tralee point of cimiog t > au amicable sett le moot, 
and Roscommon, Tne lt'ght ltav. Dr. A. with their landlord, until the syr.dlcvto 
Brownrljif, Bishop of Oisory, sent a letttr stepped in which Lai for Its head Mr. 
to the Kilkenny meeting, expressing Smith-Firry, atd for its purpose the 
rrgrat at Ms inability to attend, and wholesale eviction of the tenants of Ire- 
deckiicg his heartfelt sympathy with its land wao would presume to oppose liud- 
objects. He euc’o'-cd a Ouiiailon of £j 1 >rd extortion.
f"r the funds of the «Hmciatlon. At toe Since the stand taken by the people of 
Tralee Convention 11.000 delegates were Tipperary the landlord combination set-ms 
present, li is aauouucBd that Mr. Wll- to be paralyzed, no further evidence of 
liam O'Brien will bring his prosecution of vitality b&vli g been given. The lash has 
Lord S vlfsbury before the House of Lords, bjeu ettli held over tne Ponsonby tenants, 
and wtii conduct his own case, i'be words indeed, but now the combination eeuni 
which his Lordship used in speaking of to fee on the point of giving up the con- 
Mr. O’Brien were : test even ou this odate. On the 7th lost.

“Mr. O’Brien, In language cot so crude the appeals of Lawrence Shehaa ar.d 
as 1 uee, but perfectly aistlnct, urged Richard Cronin from sentences of im 
upon th me who heard him that mvn who prleonmeut f jr three months and six 
took ublet farms should ba treated as they weeks respectively f ir ploughing crops 
have been treated during the past tea on this estate, came up far hearing before 
years in the locality iu wh’ch he spoke— the Recorder of Cork, Mr. .1. P. llsniil- 
tbat Is to say, they should be mu.dered, ton, Q. C. (Mnnaol for tha appellants 
robbed, and tuelr cattle »h at aid ill-treated, applied for au pdj raniment, owing to the 
and tbelr fatms devastated.” aosenci of muii-rlal witnesses, but the

At the trial Lord Salisbury’s Counsel application was opposed by the Crowu 
maintained that the m aniog was not that Counsel. U uder ttv.> eystem of administra 
Mr. O Rrlea had incited the peo^lr to tlon of the law which is iu vogue In 
commit murcUr and robbary, but only to Ireland there ia no doubt the Recorder 
boycott laud-grabbars. Tha Manchester would gladly have ruled aa requested by 
j iry br hading for Lord Salisbury, have the Crown Counsel, if there had not been 
virtually admitted the Interpretation put lo<ho dtsiro on the pari, of the landlord 
upon the words by li'.s L irdshlp’s Uoun-« 1, that ho should do nth rwiae, eapccially 
aud it fa against this interpretation that os he declared that the appellants’ 
Mr. O’Jirim appeals. Counsel had no It gxl ground for post*

Colcntl U’C lilagh'.n, the evicting land- pone ment. He added, however, that 
lord of tho Body ke Ltantry, hes shown a there is u change for the better among 
remarkable and gratifying change of the tenantry since the conviction, and 
heart. He has scat £80 to the president that he it a ware that the landlord of the 
of Talk National League Branch for tha Poueonby estates is atxious to come to 
purpose of xebuildlug too house of Michael terms with the tenants, and that he 
Hayes, which he had demolished hopes that the latter will exhibit a

The Tenants’ Difence Association arc similar spirit of conciliation, in which 
losing no lima In taking et-*ps for tho pro event ther<‘ may soon be an end of the 
taction of evicted tenants. They have dispute. “Toe sending of the app?ll 

minded to btcome the tools of oppressors, Issued a notice asking builders to make to jail,” bo added, “might exacerbate 
ar d those who would hav-a been Inclined tenders for the erection of two hundred mutters, ard though be knew he was 
to do so hesitated to take uo their abode cottages f ;r tenants who are about to be doing wrong, he would adjourn the cates 
where they would incur the enmity of evicted on the Porsonby estate. in the hope that before next sessions a
their neighbors. Hence very few cf the The tenants on Lord Harlech's estate at much better condition of affaire might 
vacated ferma are tenanted, except those Augham re have come to an agreement arise.”
to which tho evicted tenants have been with their landlord, by which tdey have Tnia is an avowal that it was in the
restored, owing to an erateable settlement rerelv^d a reduction on their rent of from interest of the landlord that the an j jurn. 
having been made. If it had bien other- 30 to 50 per cent, and arrears have been ment was granted, though he did not 
wise the names cf the new tenants would wiped out on payment of two years’ rent, state whether the landlord is the syndi. 
bave boen made known. The pretence The National League of New South cate or Mr. Ponsonby. He would cer- 
that It was not rafe to name than, lest Waks has sent a third instalment of tftinly not have adjourned the case were 
they should be exposed to persecution, ia £1 000 for the relief of Irish evicted ten- it not that the interests of tho landlord 
too silly for credence, for if there auts. The president of the League anti required it, and certainly ho would not 
were such tenants they could not clpatcs that be will ba able to send £1.000 do the “wrong,” which he candidly ad- 
bat be known to their neighbors, every fortnight for some time to como. milled he wao doing, if the tenants only 
and the publication oi their names could At a meeting of die Manchester Reform were to be bene fitted, 
do them no harm. Toe fact ia toat there Club, held on tha 1 lih ult., Mr. Sydney 11 a added that “he could not see haw 
are almost none, lienee Lord Massar- Halifax lectured on tue hardships to which landlords could prosper If the tenants 
one has ciismisseu his agent, Dudgeon, cn tha Puuaonby ten auts were eut j c.cd, were oppressed,” and this ia just where 
account of his ill-success in carrying out and a resolution was parsed phdgtug tho the shoe pinches. Tha tenante’ combla- 
the plantation policy, which waj an- Club not to accept any settlement of ation is deeliog against their r ppressors as 
nouuced with a great flourish of trum tha Irish question as final, which dots not hard blows as they are receiving, and this 
pots. provide for the restoration of the Ron- fizet is bringing the landlords to listen to

Three hundred and fifty ejectment sonby tenants to tho bomeatt-tsds from rea«< nab!e offers, 
notices have been served on the London which they h*ve bcou illegally eviettd by Tho only inference which can be rea-
Drapers’Company’s estates. Tms means the Smith-Barry syndicate. The résolu sonsbly drawn from all this k that the
the renderirg homeless one thousand tlon also protests cgatriot the employment landlord of the estate Is tired of the situ- 
seven hundred and tidy eouis of the military in the unholy work of tx ation, and that, warned by the straits to

The first convention of the Tenants’ termination. which other landlords have been reduced
Dafenco Association, held in Tipperary, Mr. Gladstone has been Informed that by their warfare with their tenantry, be 
was a great success, as we announced in at the nexe election for ne*iib«rs of Par h about to yield to the just demand which
a recent iasu^ of the Record The Marnent a Uniont-t candidate will contest hk tenants have made Thus the courage 
second convention was held in Cork on the seat at Midlothian, for which, at the of tee tenantry is geinirg for them the 
tho 5th inst, and was equally b&rmoni last election, Mr. Gladstone was returned victory at every point, slowly but 
OU3 and enthusiastic. It was an im without opposition. Iu reply Mr. Glad surely, and the Tentnta’ Defence 
mense gathering, and was attended by stone said: “Opponent or no opponent, Ainiclatlon has made their position 
thirteen members of Parliament nicely I have the utmost confidence in the tltc- stronger than ever. Tha certainty 
eight priests and a large number of re- tore of Midlothian.” that the nt xt election will solve the
presentative laymen. The High Sheriti The Special Uommlcslon closed Its pro- problem of the rights of tenauts is an 
of Cork presided. A letter from Right ceedings on the 22ad ult. and the court other factor which coutiib.jtea towards 
Rev. Dr. M’Carthy, Bishop of Cloy ne, was aoj turned by Juettc» llannen. Greet convincing the landlords that thiir best 
approving of the association, was ings and congratulations were exchanged policy is to yield to just demands ; but It 
read and several speeches were de between the judges and counsel ai d others k the earnestness and firmnena of tho 
livered, all of which recommended who have b: en la attendance eo long, aa.i people, and not any desire on the part of 
perseverance iu the course which the the iuvsstigatlju was ended. It now the Government to better their condition, 
people have resolved to adept in order remains for the Court to pronounce its which have secured for them so many 
to defeat the landlord combination decision. Willi g victories,
airainst tho tenantry. A contribution of The London Tunes has obtained a delay 
£100 towards the objects of tue associa of tho libel suit entered against U by Mr. 
non was announced as being given by Parnell. Its olj ct la that the report of 
Mr Morrogb, M. P. the Special C lamtltalon may itfi ieuce the

It is reported that Sir James llannen jury In giving their verdict. The date 
will be offered a peerage in consequence anpoluted for the heating of the cate is 
of his services in conducting the Specifll I Uh January, 1800. Tha Times does net 
Commission against. Mr. Parnell. It is oeny the pa
expected, however, that he will decline, plead justlfkation, but bas paid 40 ahil 
H iu reason for this i-r that, lug elevation Vngi into court, saying that this sum la 

peerage would injure the pro*. sufficient to meet tho plain tiff's ch-im. 
peels of his eldest eon, James C. 1 'a i The only que x n for the Court to F.-t ln 
non, who is registrar in the probate will thmtara bathe amount of damegor. 
court of which Sir James hitnseif is pre- The O.mcerv&tivea and Llbtr :1-Uni-mists
aident. Too eon is looked upon r.s a of Blimligtr-m held a convention on ibe 
rising barrister. 11th ul . tor th? purnoae of settling tho

Az an euthneiset’c meeting of tho Home diiïicutiy w ): »ch h miaen feet wee a th- 
Hi!a Union of Lr->don. B gkrd. on the two parties. It wr.Miially agreed to r« f. r 
30, huit Pv.fcpor Smart, M V , pro- the matter to tho arbitration of the party 
pldsd, and addresses wets given by several leaders in L -u: on. 
of the delegates who ware eout by ti e Mr. Chamberlain supported th'a method 
Union to visit Ik’, - id and report on Ik of ending the dispute, but said they caul 1 
condition. Among the speakers were Mr Lot bind l.i -r conbtUuentg to ft"cent 
StmfiMI, M. P., L.dv S-mdhurst r.ud tha deebiou of th>x arbitrators.

Mr. Stanfield said he meeting Mr. Chamb.ukin made tb i humll- 
adopt, on behalf of the Union, latffig admleeion t,h , the Liberal-Unlontit»

Mr. Ea'four’s declaration that his policy are vwy few îu m '.bar. Do s.Jd : “If 
lu Ireland had exceeded hta m st tho question is to be settled according to 
sanguine expectations, because be numerical prorvortious, then, undoubtedly,
(Mr. Stamti-Id) was firmly cm- the L'bsral-Unionists will ei’her become 
vinced that that policy b»d tended to unite extinguished or they will ba nMncv.d to 
the Irish people to the English democracy a fraction of uo importance.” Ton i« a 
to an extent to which they bad never b en very great departure from bn f 'mer 
united before. Resolutions were passed declaration that the Liberz-.n w-,;i support

Mr. Gladstone sue a ‘gang of (j udstunlan 
di.fiaulcrs.”

Mr. :l«;ory Cabitt, the son of tho Hon,
George Cubitt, a supporter of the < « 
ment, eatd r* c?nf.ly ; , a si- cch I> orki-g 
that tho meiibl,ri of v.ho Prlmroce League 
should make M-cklc.bam “too hot to hold 
now c. mers xvuo we7« cot members < f 
the Lccgae.” Mr. John JOV/jibboa, 
of Cxsùoreu, for ud.-g tha .verj, 
same expression in refer once to r 
farm from which the tenants had 
been evicted was sentenced to six 
months* lmpilsjamant. He had eaid “we j tillt

will make the plica too hot for who ever 
tak«s it.” Such le the difference between 
the laws which govern Eu gland and Ire
land, yet Mr. Balfour constantly pro
claims that both countries have the same 
laws.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin has been 
able to borrow £000,000 at three and a 
quarter per cent. Interest, ou tho credit of 
the city. This refutes the objection 
which has been made against Home Rule, 
that ibe country has not suffi lient credit 
to mine money to carry ou tho Govern
ment.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

For the Catuulic Record. RulTslo Union.
The report of Mrs. Parnell’s destitution 

has been used to reproach her heroic 
son—ks every report damaging to Ire
land is invariably used We may as 
well frankly say that Mrs. Parnell, ad- 
mirable as she is, is a trill a over, generous, 
and that, if she have not a fair balance 
in her bank to be used as she thinks best 
In her works of b *nevolence, she con
siders herself destitute amt impresses 
her view of matters on her acquaint
ances. Let this hint su Hi '.e to those 
who wonder why Charles Stuart Darnel 
should leave his mother destitute. Hia 
mother is not destitute, was never desti
tute and will never be destitute. Her 
view of her financial condition is a 
hallucination.

IS A blood disease. Until the poison Is 
■ expelled from the system, there can 
bo no euro for this loathsome and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment is a thorough course 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla — tho best of all 
blood purifiers. Tho sooner you begin 
the better ; delay is dangerous.

“ I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
and was treated by 
nans, but received 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
lew bottles of this medicine cured mo of 
this troublesome, complaint and com
pletely restored my health.’’—Jesse M. 
Boggs, liulmau’b Mills, N. 0.

“When Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was rec
ommended lo me for catarrh, I was in
clined to doubt its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I had no failli that anything would 
nue me. I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
liad nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
in y system was badly deranged. I was 
about discouraged, \n hen a friend urged 
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catarrh.
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced 
that the only 
obstinate disease is through the blood.” 
— Charles If. Maloney, 113 River st., 
Lowell, Mass.

In

future which on theeompleifon of the Prei 
colt and Vaudrtull Railway, fH mrt.lv in 
store for the town of klyaud »nd Its Uolbge. 
[**«!?,*• *llh your courteous Indulgence, 
Mr Kdhor, lo make good my im tilled promise. 1

Nowadays, most people are at, one on the 
point that railways are the clvlllz -rs of a 
country—not, Imieed, hut civilization of a 
hltih order has t xtned, and may extit. with
out railways, bui that railways are exited- 
lngly helpful to \ ut the luuabltania of a 
country in the pm-aesalon and enjoyment of 
the fruits of elvlJzatlon elsewhere. At all 
«venta, it must «o without Baying that when 
a town or country la richly endowed by 
nature with all that aliould and would make 
it i lob and prosperous, yet, owing u> mck of 
means of export a» d Import, la bandlosped 
at «very pulut.a railway 'a aural v luauprem- 
e«t »i* td. tiuch has been, and allll la, ibe oaae 
of Hi gaud. How 1s it that ao Important a 
place, one ao desirable an a place of iu*l - 
««nice, bualnere atm the » 
college, should have b*-e 
tha modern canvenl«uc«. 
rlty. of a rallwav, laa puzzle to the traveller 
whoxlbltHHud admlrtaitsnumbcrlt-HHp dais 
of advantage. I really cauuot undera-and 
It. Apart Mitogelbt-r from lia baatnea» 
«•lventj.grr, commercial and Industrial 
effars, aa a summer restdc-nca. a summer

and a watering place, advantages 
nd to none In the Dominion 1-, is p.c- 

tureMpiely nestled ou an eh vu ed tab claud 
«t the base of a range of mount Pina, lu the 
“get tp” of which r atuie must, have well- 
nigh exhausted her at ore of curiosities, i 
iiiaudlng, on tho other aide a moat, cu 
lng >lew of a broad prairie, threaded by a 
miniature "tawny Tiber,” a iu skirted In by 
a fringe of trots, through wntou the o> e in 
feaetea wl h the sweetest witter gleams of 
the mr-Jeatlc Ottawa. From ti e brows of 
the hills run a hundred rills of the purest 
water, the waters of several or them being 
received In a reservoir now supplying the 

. Hut the water supply of tue college 
co tries front a spring a mile up tne moun
tain and for purity, sweetness and refresh
ing coolness Is scarcely Inferior to the fabled 
helicon of Parnassus. Bursting out phreml- 
oa ly from the n ck. Its volume of water is 
large enough to revolve the tin bine of 
t he electric tight works of a city ; and 
am among those who balieve that th 
Is not far hence when It shall be no mill/, nl. 
ibe r ck-lttraced mountain above KUaud 
is replete with natural phenomena, force 
of tut-Bd lerrtces aie perfect, mm vein In 
r-atnre. At, an elevation of UK) feet, above 
the level of the plain below occurs the fl.

n ; It. Is a large square fi -id, about 
acres In size, of stone. The stones are 
almost all of the same size, shape and 
quality—welshing about 20 lb-», with the 
(-amt proportion of round and oblong. I’hey 
me hard and dark In appearance Tne sur
face of tha field Is slight v Inclined and no
dulated tike the sea. KxcavaUous to the 
depth of 20, 30 ar d 40 fuel huv‘« failed to 
strike hard-pan or bottom to this n-sorvnlr 
of stone. Tne same size, ihe same sbapo a., .t 
qua lfy are tour.d down to t he deepest drpih. 
Tne other two Helds are exactly similar, t x- 
cept that they arc not sj large At, all 
events if the geologist wants a •‘Held" for 
the exercise ni tile grnius he cau here have 
hlc colce of three. Half way between town 
and tho large it of the stone Holds In iu« 
already famous

N I- W GROTTO OK I.QURDE 
wlifr-h, together with lis chapel, 
resemble I * » names #ke more thru.
In exister ce. All who have Seen In 
dare the likeness all but perfect,. The cl «pel 
and shrine are riculy Indulgence!, and 
already many pious pilgrimages have been 

theie. At the biise of the rock, on 
...tide the chapel, there Is a tide 

level, cleared «pace, ample enough to con
tai u twenty five thousand people, all of 
whom could conveniently hear Mats, as the 
chapel opens full ami clear upon them. a.
11 It 1*3 below the groiti, facing the people, Is 
the pulpit, reck, cunningly formed 
nature, as If for the purp« S3. This grn 
Cathedral of Nature Is walled all round b; 

ck circle of flue umbrageous maple irees.
ck and woodland Basilica, 
erpentine path, w hen lo !
A CALVARY,

with Itsbeautlfu! stat ions, built of mountain 
field stone and mortar, breaas on the view.

or this, as tor many other noble, ba-utlful. 
and artistic conceptions the town of Itlgaud 
Is indebted to the cultured task and piety of 
the parlsu priest, llev. Father Knulllard. 
Below the Calvary Is the cemetery, on a 
rlateau of such dry. airy and cheerful a 
ook that It would almost be a treat to get 

burled there !
Next comes the College 

desc'lbe It more fully flirt
eh cuuicu. observing 

f the large and c
of Hie. Ann, 
u the cohcgu a

NS’ BOOK.
IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.

the author 
tly printed In 
y each book.

In hie The revision of the voters’ lists for 
Dorry ciïy makis almr-st certain there the 
choice of a Na'imallet at next election. 
There Is a Nationa'lst majority of 
hundred and forty s’x.

Their Is a fair prospect that the difficul
ties bet ween tha landlord and the tenantry 
will bs at last amicably eettlei on tho 
Glentlnrrold eetate. A conference wan 
held between rc-prenentativcs of bath 
Dirties, which rt willed tu un Bercement 
that arbitrators should ba named to settle 
a fair r<nt, and a sum to be paid for 
arrears The agn ement t.o be vr.lid must 
have the ai'cnt of Judge Boyd, which will 
probably be given, and thus, It is hoptd, 
ore of the most heartless series of nets of 
oppression over perpetrated against 
humanity will be satisfactorily ended. It 
was the tight r. f the evictions on this 
estate that ltd the Honorable El ward 
Blake to ray that the cruelty there mani 
tested c:lied to God and man for vtnge- 
ance.

INTEEESTED
JOK.

a number of physi- 
no benefit until Iintry should pro 

read and one to

• Heritage

llpal Gibbon..
- Price $1 Ü0 net.

or rutber liter. 
1. to the I ri.vi.i !,■

lient Cuthollc Columbian.
R"V. Ilr. Williams, of the llroad Street 

M. E Church, preached list Suniiy oa 
“The Palplt,” takliK for lit- text St. 
I’sul’e advice to Timothy—"1’reach the 
Word.*’ Me obj.ctei to soueali mal 
mon. and to self adverthipR preachers., 
lie condemned the practice of 
mtni.tera who themselves write puff, of 
their discourse, and take tho laudatory 
notices to newspaper, to be published, 
lie believed Iu preachiug the Gospel, 
which contains spiritual nourishment for 
pastors and people Ilr. Williams 
to be o sincere and devoted clergyman. 
Me, probably, has to c.intend with the bad 
Ini pressions and Ilia worldly tradition* 
left by the mountebank McUbcsney.

Ealber Augustus Tollon, the negro 
pries*, is at work emoug the colored 
people of Chicago. He celebrated High 
Mas. in St. Miry’s Onurch, in that city, 
on Sunday last. lie tinds much eympa* 
thy among the while Cilholies of the 
great western metropolis, with hn etlorts 
to convert the people o( his race who 
reside there, and he ivill devote himself 
to the ln:,k ol building up a mission for 
them. He has the respect, goo I will 
and best wishes of all who know him.

The Catholic religion teaches us to 
love Protestants, to do them all the goo,I 
in our [lower, to set them a Christian 

couver
(dod loves Protestants, but He 

detests Protestantism—that is, the 
errors of their beliefs.

without

AN .1C for lSlti, 25c 

INUAL “ 

al nl of price.
25o

,n ser

a dozen
ER cf; Co. sure way <-f treating this Pat Redden, of C.uiheer, wte'ovlcted on 

the 7-h icst for noti'pivmeut tf an exor
bitant rer.t on the B itler property. He 
was willing to leave tbe matter to arbitra* 
ti^n or to purebaso tbe holding, but his 
offjM wore r* j cted. Tbe day selected 
was one . f tbs stormiest of the season, 
nevertheless tbe whjle family, including 
the tenant’s invalid mother, aged ninety, 
were turned c ut shivering with the cold 
until a klid neighbor gave the homelete 
ones a shelter.

Seven respectable young m?n, sons of 
tenant farmers, were sentenced at Wool 
ford oa the 4'll in?t. to give bail for good 
behaviour for twelve montha, themselves 
for £20, and two sureties for £10 each, 
or to go to Galway jail for thieu months. 
Acting on advice they gave the required 
bail. Tjeir crime was groaning at the 
police as they came from a country pub 
lie house on Sunday, 11th August.

The pltrs of Lard Mass are ne and 
Colonel Vandakur to plant Ulster 
tenants on the farms of tenants evicted 
from their estateo have utterly failed. 
U was necessary that the Coeroiouists 
rhcuM boast of sucoeas in tho etf.irta 
made in this direction ia order that 
the coercive policy should ba vindicated 
in the vye-i of the English people, by 
showing that its object, t rut&l ns it wu-q 
was attained. It wao Iherefoie loudly 
proclaimed by Mr. Balfour and the Tory 
journals that tbe vacant farms were 
being repidly taken up. But many 
U ster farmers were too noble

tsellers A Station- 
Is, Vestments, 
Articles.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,169 Notre DameBI 
MONTREAL.

seems

k'EAU. rntrARKD by

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass, 
l’rlco $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.
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lie Now York Uathollo Nows.

Some members of the Blliie Soolety 
proreutid an address to Ihe recant Epi». 
copal Convention, ill which Ihcy cl ary« 
the Church wuh hostlilty to “The Bible ” 
meaning thereby the B b'e Seclety’a G.n’es 
at the present day. They branch olf into 

tho Jesuits f It their hnetlllty 
to the public schools. Now, these friend* 
of the Bible Society ought to remember 
that they are treading on deli este 
ground. The American B.h'e Society 
now publishes only Bibles and Testa
ments arranged to carry out Pro
testant Ideas. There was a time when 
they issued a genuine Catholic Bible In 
Spanish nnd genuine Catholic Testament» 
In Spanish, Portuguese, French and 
Italian. Too Bible contained all the 
books received by Cdhollcs. After a 
time they suppressed the deutcro canonl. 
cal hooka, hut retained the names In the 
list of hooks, so as to entrap tho unwary 
aud lead them to suppose the book to be 
complete, when It was rosily multilated. 
It was one of the moat shameful fraud» 

perpetrated aud a disreputable pub
lisher would blush to he guilty of It After 
l>r. V*rt 1, issued his tract to show their in- 
cons ateccy iu issuing Bibles that had 
düleront renderings, ihe Society deter, 
mined to suppress Its Cithollo Issue*.
I he plates of tbs Bibles aud Testament» 
were melted ard the printed stick on 
hand were burned, the cmfligratlon of 
Bibles and Testaments haling for wick» 
Never In the history of tho world were ao 
many copies of the Inspired books com
mitted to lhe II tmes. It was the greatest 
Bible burning ou record. Ilsve these 
people the sight to accuse UathJlos of 
hostility to the B hie.
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10NYFNT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
' HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This Institution vtTe 8 every advantage to 
young ladles wbo ia Inn to receive a solid, 
uK-i u i ai d rallied ednestlon. Particular at- 
teutlon Is pai-i to voosl »ud Instiumeniel 
music. Board and t ultlon rer annum $!«>. 
J*or inrtber particulars apply to tbe Mother 
tiuperior, Box 3(3.
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monies and Festl* 
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am tbe Germ^u of 
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QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
U Ontario.

This Institution Is pleasant'y located In 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 
combines In Its system of education gn 
faellltleH for acquiring the French languag»*. 
with thoroughness In the rudtmental hh well 
as the higher English branches. Terms 
< payable per session In advance) : llaard 
and tuition In French and English, pe*- an
num, $1U(): German free of charge : Music 
and use of plauo, $10; Drawing aud Paint- 
ire, $15; Bed and Bedding. $10; Washing, 
f20; private looms, For further par-

lars address the Mother tiuperior.
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Ï SSUMPTION COLLEGE, SAND- 
wien. Ont.
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ordinary expenses, fl50 
full particulars apply 
« ’Connor. President.
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HE PARISH CHURCH.
dedicated to st. Maty Magdalen, Is almost 
vni'erabio from Its age, having been built In 
1H2(1. Exteriorly, however. It is hy no means 
imposing ; but. like the fabled toad of classic 
stoiy, It is a perfect j r-wei within—a r 
gem of art- 1 he worthy curate, unwill
ingly to saddle tho parish with avoidable 
expense, wisely and prudently determined 
not to tear down the old and build a new 
church, and counseled his parishioners to 
be contented with repairing the old church. 
Ho, with a zeal ard love for ihe beauty of tho 
House ol God and the place wheieln His 
glory dwetietb, worthy cf all Imitation, he 

ik to beautify the Interior, and the 
result shows that, lie admirably succeeded >n 
making decorum and economy ' meet and 
kiss each muer ” All tbat tho deftest carv
ing in v» ood, gliding, frescoing, could do in 
Canada, direc ed by himself, whs lavished 
interiorly on the old church, a master 
piece bv distinguished Canadian painters In 
Paris wns procured, and placed above the 
High Altar; admirable works in wood 
ornamented each of the thiee sanctuaries 

etorlo fre>coing, giving each 
y pathetic ivene in the life of the 

queen < f penitents. Mary Magdalen, adorn
ing and beautifying the walls and celling, 
proclaims Rev. Father Hemillard at once an 
artist and a most prudent pastor. Visitors 
to Rlgaud will certain'y lose an art stlc 
treat if they Ml to see tne 
Church of tit. Mary Magdalen.
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gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand aud 

Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Foncken, C. R., D D., 

President.
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luee our Watches, Jewelry, 
r (10 (In,»* we will tend Han 
void pliiteil Kin

■ -• I't nf 85 rent 
id will nlsy send free m,© 
I’utnlocuo nf W.lichen. Jewel. 
Il* tptelal terms and n

K to nil) nd-
» In posiMi-e

■y fine quality, warrntiled to 
«1, and is only offered it :!-j 
|(>ods. Order immediate!v, 
. CANADIAN WATCH AND East, Toronto, Ont

ry
to si"

*'\Vhv need It tie ?" we say, and slgli 
When loving moi hem f*de and dl-.. 
Arid 1< avc tho little ones whoso loot 
They hoped to guide In

QT. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE, 

TOBONTO, ONT.
Iu affiliation with Toronto University ) 

vnder the speoial patronage ol the admin
istrators o{ the Arcli diocese, aud directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Gcientiflc and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses tor students preparing lor Univer
sity matriculation und non ■ professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tnt ion $150.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $28.00. lor 
further particulars anplv to

Bev. J. K. TEEFY. President.

patnway* hwj.I,
It need not be in many caass. All alnut 

ns woman are djiufi daily whose live* 
might have been save I. It, seems to bo a 
wide spread opinion that when a woman ia 
slowly fading away with the diseases which 
grow out of female weakness is amt 
irregularities that there is uo help for her 
She is doomed to death. But this is not 
true. Dr. l'ierce's Favorite Prescription ia 
constantly restoring women «filiated with 
diseases of this class to health und happi
ness. It is the only medicine f,)r there, 
ailments, sold by druggists, under a 
I-OSITIVI!: OUATUNTKK from tile manufacturers 
of its giving satis!action in every case, or 
money paid for it will be refunded.

ÜT; BEVELED.H
’It. Plate tfr,

Àand the hi 
beautiful 11

lutI. erlor of the

BOURGET COLLEGE.
This Hollego, in charge ol the Rev. Clerics 

of Ht. Viator, whs founded ai Ktgaud, ti. Q. , 
in 1850. The act of incorporation, pas-ed 
and adopted In 1818 ar.d amended in 1876, 
embraces net merely the provk clal estab
lishment, but every one of Its hrauohes. It 
was am Hated to the University of Laval in 
1884. Few, if auy.c f the educational 1 nstlt u- 
tlons of the country c tu at ail compare with 
it on the score of teuerai healthfulness, not 
to say tbe beauty of Its situation. Eakout.ced 
on a* lovelv trainerce at the foot of the 

ui tain, with i:s hilly terme r, already 
crlbed. its ntuueats oau enjoy tne r- > Ivan 

y. the bracing air and ivebh mountain 
: waieh t he pure limpid lonents leap 

rade after cascade ; anon gsz* w 
ri'p lire from the mountain heights upon 
tl e lr com pe ratio panorama of tne Ott.u 1 
rolling Its m.gltty waters down to era bn 
11s sister rivet—nil this. 1 fey, may 
ehti'.yed hy the student fron the college 
its environments. Hence it. is thaï, ti 1 
wonder that the oolkgu Is crammed to lis 
utruvH'i capacity with students; nod oui y for 
lark of accuumod t!i*>us ti would have 
doub'e Its prtsoi.t number. By Us wise svn- 
teni of premiums, good marks, medals, etc , 
punishments are almost rendered u - 
known. Ah It Is affiliated to L»va), and (he 

irpe of siudy of the University Is 
nown, I will pay-i over t.hnt. fall- 

marking cn jmssxiif, that. «11 
ludcd tit tne Uiitvjisity 

course Is taught lu t hin college with the 
most admirable ability and fidelity. The 
English ooramarolal cUkscs. In ©cargo of 
11.,v. (\ E. Durée her, U. ti. V ,a live, able 
nnd efficient profosaor, have good res son to 

p»oud of ti.ctr record. This uepartmeut 
s scut, out graduates, again and again, 

as skilful and expert accountants and 
men, have now, and arc winning, 

golden opinion not,only he ein Canada, hut 
also In Michigan, Wisconsin, and Cali
fornia. Its aim Is to prop ire! young men 
in all the necessary branches to enable them 
lot coupy with credit tne various positions 
Incident to bun ness or commercial life, 
j’he learned professor j list nil uded to hits 
not, only t he knowledge tied tact, but aho 
tho experience, ltece.v riv;i to adequately dis- 
chariiO the duties lucambent on a professor 
nf the commercial department. Ouo live 
man in connection with an imdhutlr 
this kind in n whole bont m himself ; and ns 
Prt feet ot Hind lea, Rev. Mr. DtvocLmr, O. ti. 
V., Is the right man In the right 
fat**, all the professors give com 
faction In their res pee, lve départi..-tutu 

In conclusion, I have to rtimsik that tJao 
In. tiintw nnd College ranv well cougrstu- 
jute r ht mselves on having h » nu.tihie, ener
getic, and gHi'ilemai'ly a director uh the 
V< i v Rov. bather Jolly, O. H. V , who, with 
such admirable good sense, piety aud abtl* 

nd tdiolniuLvrs both. May

tall Deal ere In From thv llvightse

BY .1 3HN DOYLE O’REILLY.
"Como to mo for wisdom,” said the moun-

:i valley and th° plain 
ere is Knowledge dimmed 

In the gain ;
The ie In eflort.wlth its hope 11 ko 
Th -re t he chained rebel Passion :
Labor!' g titreugtii 
l here, A-iihl .iou’d 
Ai.d the Iris crown 
Hut those gains are dtar 
W->u from Ions and pain aud f. ver.
Nature’s gospel never changes ;
F.very t inidcn fo:
Bit‘id endeavor H not, w;f - ,
Wtsdorii cniera through the eyes ;
A ni I

■jpETEKBOKO BUSINESS COLLEGE.
[SIGNS, WINES 
IU0RS,

D STREET-------
A High C’a»* Institution. Excelled by 

none. Graduates everywhere enocessfal. 
For particulars and circulars apply to the 
Trincipale,

‘ I n I li« Dr. Tierce’s Toilets, the original anil 
only genuine Little Liver Tills ; cent* il 
vial ; ouo a tluao

With HorrowH 

a fountain ;

Tu

Ont,

Dnndae Bt.
bhca’Jon cf tha libel, cor

Valuable To Know#G R Bean, B. A ) Peterboro, Ont. 
J. J, Rooney. )

ug Fashion ;«n i fl 
ofPF ■'

Bf’t.1 
K lit Grnmmptiou may bo more easily pre- 

vente.d tl.au curt ti. 'i'ho irrilatii.j* ami 
Uni m • in;' <• ’<n;h will lm greatly rulioved t»y 
the who of Ila 'yar i’rt Pectoral Balsam that 
euros coughs, colds, bronchitis aud pul
monary troubles.

0-1s by sample to the whol^.-ule
■ ;

font > tho(keener 
doR eorts by «ample to the who 

rU«rad°. We are the li
ew3. advmUing' oto. For fail 
hicago, 111., or Clnclunati. O.

''^Svatcgstanci. ap
tillrade. We are the larg- st 

ieralsalary paid. Perm* 
advertising etc. Forfait
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0R" W<HOB W5 OUEVN’S AVFNCB.

Eyes touted, glasses adjusted 
Honrs—12 lo 4-

bn h» «r i s Hie •< now 
or and ihe sower

im
do

’**r.
Tim I’roprit-fcora of ParmeWa Pills are 

coiiHt iiitly li oivin/» ltd,tors sinuUr to the 
following, which explains itself. Mr Juim 
A. livum, Wilder loo, Ont., writes : “I never 
uve l any mediciue that can equal Par- 
mtjlce'ri l'iils for Dysp. naia or laivor and 
Kidney ( '>mplaints. 'J'lio relief expert- 
< invjd aftiir iisinj.; them wuh wonderful.’* 
Ah a safe f-uniiy medicine Parmelee» 
\ gcLthlo Pills can be given ia all 
requiring u Cathirtio,

IGUCAGEKC! ft r r'c’tcp,” h ild the peak ; 
ï, co.-i and calm 
urea of t on Illy ,

no to bestow ou those who iiuek. 
d I am giver 

d ri -.ils below.
ho »d of fnow 

-M t;iu : - .v-bnrn river.

‘ C nne t.o tne 
• I am lei 11 
Tint, i he tiv 
" hey are ml 

am gl’t »n 
> i ho ver-.ur 

A«7 he xnoMuv
Aid h watcher on a low or. 
Listening to tho « veulng h 
Heos the roads d! v« rge ami t

On i re lar hor-z m 
All the storied past, in t 

unlit) is

‘Vm,’léllsSKiîSKï
-rr**R. HANAVAN, SURGEON TO “ D ’ 
i ,</ j?oyal School of Infantry. ‘(.ifUco ftic 

iVsiflenee. ?x89 Burwoll otreet, second too; 
from Dun-ix*.__________________
A/TACDONA.LD * DIGNAN. BARRIfi® 
M. EIW. Etc., 418 Talbot St., Lonttoi. 
Private funds to Loua.
A. J. V. MocdonaH.
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A Rig rtiigget
Of gol 1 may make a man rich, bnfc it 
not make him healthy. If afllioted with 
any fotrn of dynpepsia, biliousn hh, 
i-t, patiou, b rofula, had blood, kidney 

uijilaint or .ikin iliHoaeo, the rcun-dy t,lmt 
will m-ako you weJl is Bnrdook Blood 
BitterJ, It is tho host blood oleausoc 
known.

R. H. Dlgnan
Hill clinging ;

r Hinging i 
H'drav, 
ailed d ï y ;

)su to Mil no —
I are raine !"

••Come to m * for f- tf'.i! «atil tho lielght;
“lu Mie fut.ure as tii- past,
Road and river mid ;u. h.s ,
L ko ft raindrop !u l.no ever-circling sea. 

now by lessened Mgtit.

All 11 
And 1 
All the pat 
All the me 
All the iitars 1 hat r 
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for tho pnlnloKs extraction of teeth.
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leurs ouce chn
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CARKlAGEti AND LLE1GD»,

anteeveraldlfferenl

excreaa or frelghi

Agency*0*^®

iMUtouonaSfiMWSÜT *"

onhlde of buytneœsr»JgJ* attended to by

W. J. THOMPSON & SON
Opposite Envers House, Lon,’on,

■solid of tho largeri, establishments of

1 n"kcxpreci.iug gratitude for the ktadnega 
nhown to tka deputation In Ireland and 
pleiniro at the fa1 lure of ’.lie Government 
to obtain couvIcUodp on the capital chit j'y 
in tho late trhla at M ryberoufth.

The followhig ro-oh-tion wai past'd at 
a uxeatinp of Catholic jurors held fit 
Mv. y borough r>-vxtly under presidency 
of Mr. D. À- McDonald, M P :

Citholic rpfcial jdrors cf the 
Queen’s County, repel the insinuation cl 
tee O/own that wo c:rnot h,i tr.'.sted on 
our oalha to do our duty as jurera. We 
have co sympathy with cdmiaili, but we

V/ ÎIO HP I*
Where the gain mat where m 
In the doueri I

Mr.fi. W. Munillv. Pavilion Mountain, 
B. C., writs: “!) ■ Thom a-,’ Lotoutrio Oil 

tin- bust L’n-dioiuQ J ever used for 
R'lnumatiam. Nearly every winter I 
laid up with RheumatiHin, and have tried 
iHMviy (.-v<ry kind of m-dieiiAo without 
fitting any Inmefit until I used JJi. 
Tl iinaH’ IvilfCtrie Oil. li, ban worked 
world rw for me, an l l want another supply 
for my fi iuutlB, &c. ”

hoy murn. c.ri'H’ ? 
Gnti.‘e« who end iholr c.
Pasting fi "in from town i o imvu,
Tnro«rrn• Vmfttnrtti■ ml Ihodown, 

aka direct too from t n i

the from Ills,

nil h ;
'|0 N DON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO.

s83i TifibDt Street, opp- Market. 

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICATtS. TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 

Dhtjggibth’ sundries.

Tui.hu who i vi'JO l 
..ilIl glK.r cil;r10 u 

Where the past, »,u 
Llkn H t - , r Unie own'
Those woo unII 
Leap from mountain rop 
High> r hiiil, from s’ av to 
Uhv*j ihe bplrit-pllots trod,
Sail lug lignin lor ml na and soul 
’I’lla • tile ships may reach the gcftl. 
Th» y Hha'I saft ly H'eer Who wee 

•il it wisdom. (Joiuo to mo.

re swing 

land afar 

(iAl,

i place—in
pitiie HdtiH-

W c,
Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it 

worm tn.iJioine; tbe nsum is Mother 
G laves' Worm Exterminât,ir. XUo great- 
eat worm destroyer ol tho age.•eaegBSF»*>. EGAN, tty, conductu aManager.DR. ROURK, ■
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REV. JOHN POTTS ON TBE OUT
RAGE.

Jowphlu Father», U hiring gmt ineewi 
le ministering te the spiritual needs cl 
the colored people of the city. Fethet de 
Reyter eeye there ire 10,000 derotid 
colored Ci'belle» In theeltr of Baltlmoie, 
76 000 Id New Ofleeoe, 7,000 In WashUg. 
ton, end largely growing congregations of 
colored Citholiee In Virginie, Kentucky, 
Ht Louie, Cicclonetl end e’eewhera To 
this roll of honor Father de lluyter hnpei 
ere long to edd the dloceie ol Wl'ming.

pnbllehed In our nmclel orgen. 
LIO Beconn. Youre faithful 

T. W.
the Oat bo-

fim
F KflOTALtâWNJ ^

jfrMILL, 
Use. MO.

Daily Globe, Nov. £9.h.
Toths Editor—According to the re 

port in your piper the enthusiastic and 
affectionate reception to His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh wm worthy ot our 
Roman CUholio fellow ci'.issna.

Oae thing, howeVvf, occurred which 
particularly interests the citisene of 
Toronto outside of the R>iusn Catholic 
Church, and of that I especially desire 
to write. I am cure I am expressing 
not only my own feeling but that of 
every Protestant in Toronto, when I 
express my unqualified disapproval of 
the dastardly miae rnduct of the rowdies 
who insulted cur R unin Citholic friends, 
and especially His Grace the Archbishop 
of Toronto. Riman Catholics were in 
suited, b it, in my opinion, the Proles* 
tints of Toronto were grossly insulted 
by euoh villainous conduct.

Elrdlen of Officers.
Branch No 8ft, Brampton. 

Spiritual Adviser—Rev M JrfTsoM 
OoiDMlIor pn tern-A A Molniyre 
President—V J Woods 
first VtcF-Prestdent—Jai Rois 
necona vio*«President—P J Bench 
Treasurer—O Maguire 
Use irdlng HeomWry—fboe Ir.gold»by 
Assistant Hrcretary—A A Mclutyre 
Financial Hecretary—Jas Bourtell 
Marshal—John Burke 
Gnard—J Grady 
Representative 

Woods
Alternate—Rw M Jeff jolt.
Board of Trustees— P McCabe, W J Hearn 

A A McIntyre.

m &

ton.
A dastaidly âtttmpt wâi mide on 20 h 

Oslo her to .tfoet id «xploilin of gas in 
Ht. Peter', Cornell, Brltlmore. Mr. J.ihn 
Doyle, the ,exton, on eotering the church 
between ill end eeven o’clock area nearly 
overcome by g «a, An Investigation 
•bowed that the key of every jet 10 the 
church, except those to the sanctuary, was 
turned on, even three In the choir gallery, 
whlrh were reached by climbing over a 
door fire feet high, which le alw»)« locked 
when that portion of the edifice la not In 
uea. Mgr. MtOolgan on enteiiog the 
church wee visibly effected. Ore had 
been taken to twlat each key ai far back 
ae it would go. The meter was found to 
be fa perfect condition. There wai a 
strong odor of gas In the church all day. 
It ie believed that the plan wae Intended 
to work 111 Manfully by filling the build
ing during the night with gaa, which 
would be Ignited by the eenotuary lamp, 
or that on the entrance of the eexton

to Grand Connell—P J

and

*AkiH6
POWDER

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

A cable despatch dated Rome, N ov 20 h,
•lye : The Vatican baa loitructed the 
Papal Nucclo at Rio Janerlo to see that 
the Brazilian clergy ebetalo from politisa.

Polish Catholic eoldlere In the Ritalin 
army complain that varloui under hand 
means are taken to loduee them to receive 
the ministrations of Greek priests.

The new church In cmree of erection 
at M attawa, district of Nlpining, will be 
finished thl« mon'h. Its cost will be 
•bout $46,000. Rev. Father Fatten i« 
the pastor.

The new Franciscan College of St. An
ton io for Foreign Minions, In the Via Sunday morning before servlet», which 
Mernlana, Rome, bai by a royal decree begin at an early hour, the eexton would 
been declared an International college, and light a candle or jet, which would cause 
Its Institution recognized by the State. an explosion.

The widowed Crown Princess of Aue 
trie, the Archduchess Stephanie, hie made 
a pilgrimage on foot to the ehtioe of Oar 
Lady at Marltzell, accompanied by several 
other members of the Imperial family.

Next spring a $35,003 church will be 
built bv the Catholics of Boone, Iowa, and 
a $75,000 on# by those of Oneida, N. Y.
Salem, Maes., proposée to outdo these 
noble effrti by the erection of a church 
which will coat nearly $90000.

Slater Mule Thereat, superior of the 
Slaters of Mercy In Tonkin, who recently 
received the croie of the Legion of Honor, 
haa ministered to the wounded of the French 
army for thirty years, and haa herself been 
wounded on three occasion,—at Balaklavs,
Magenta and Worth.

The Grand Ducheei Catharine of Russia 
has had a solemn audience from the Holy 
Father. She wae bearer of an autograph 
letter from the Czar, who expreeiee a wish 
that the Archbishop of Warsaw may be 
appointed to the Cardinalats.

_________ Ji ns Pou».

AN ATTACK ON NOTEE DAME 
SCHOOL.

The worst has not yet been heard 
about the diigracelul conduct of the 
hoodlums ou Wednesday night. Toe 
Empire stated the facta about the attack 
on His Grace Arohbishop Walsh as they 
were seen by reporters, who were near 
the carriage all the time from the Union 
station to the cathedral. Father Hand 
eayi that the doors of the eathedral had 
to be closed to shut out the attack, and 
after that no one eeema to have followed 
the actions of the blackguards. Y eater, 
day, however, their further doings were 
revealed, and in face of the complaints 
that have been made with respect to the 
vigilance of the police force on duty that 
night the lateet revelations should receive 
the most careful investigation of the 
authorities. Archbishop Walsh yester
day made the statement that he could 
afford to remain alient about the attack 
on himself, but when it came to the 
destruction of the charitable institution» 
in connection with the Church be was 
bound to apeak out and ask for justice. 
The cause for this is n very serious one. 
The statement is in effect that imme. 
diately alter the Archbishop nad entered 
the cathedral on Wednesday evening the 
ladles in charge of the Notre Dame 
school on Bond street were made 
the objects of the hostility of the 
hoodlums. Toe windows 
street and Wilton avenue were broken, 
and nine large atones entered the 
rooms. The inmates were afraid to 
look out while the stones were being 
thrown. The attsck w is of short duration, 
and no one can be found to say how 
many were engsgej upon It. Tne Arch
bishop Is fonvd to the conclusion that the 
attack on Notre Dame Academy was 
preineiltated, the et nues are an evidence 
in this direction. Toey are not atone- 
such at would he picked up c ff the street, 
but they are ail clear, sharp pieces of rock, 
br- keu evidently at some new building, 
aud the miscreants who threw them must 
have carrlei them In their pockets that 
n'ght These facie are not to be pie,ed 
1 If lightly. There are other circumstances 
which add to their gravity. Father Hind 
ss)s that the drivers of other carriages 
that night have come to him and stated 
that stones were also thrown at them and 
1 jury was done to them.—Toronto Em
pire.

Absolutely Pure.
Tflie powder newer variée. A inter we 1 of purity, strength and 

wholeBorooiiesB. More econonu.-stl than the ordinary kinds, 
an 1 cannot be mid in competition witn the multitude of low 
tent •hf'rt weight, alum or phoiphate powder». Hold oniy In 
«•ana. ROYAL BAKING fuwbad 00., 104 Ws.l dtieet 
New York.

GKAMO OPERA HOUSE.

Friday and h'afnrday Fvenlogs, De
cember (llh and 7llt.

The Fashionable Dramatic Event. Magnifi
cent aud Elaborate Production by

MLLE. RHEA.,
Of the Grand, Plc’u 

torlCAl^Orama,

FROM BliOCKVILLE.

Special to the Catholic Rbcohd. rerqiie and Original Hie- 
hy Albert Rowla-id 
Eiq., entitled

On Friday, 26th ult.,a very int«reeling 
entertainment took place at Victoria 
Hell, under the auspices ot the St. 
Vincent de Paul Society, the object 
being to add to tbe funds of that noble 
organisation that has for its object the 
relief of suffering end distressed human 
ity. The large hall was crowded, many 
being unable to obtain seats, and s 
very pleasing feature of the occasion 
was the presence of » large number ol 
Protestants, who thus expressed in a 
practical manner their sympathy with 
their Catholic fellow-oitizms in the 
great cause of ohaiity, exemplifying the 
old adage, “one touch oi nature makes 
the whole world skin.” The concert 
began by an overture by the Brock- 
ville orchestra, that spoke volumes 
for the talent and musical ability 
of each and every member thereof. A 
eolo by Miss Webb was beautifully ren 
dered, as was also one by Miss 0. 
Brannifl, both of which were heartily 
applauded. Then followed a comic song 
by Mr. G. T. Dixon, greeted by hearty 
laughter that showed it was duly appre
ciated. A piano solo by Mbs Annie 
O Donohue and a piano duett by 
Misses Ryan and Brannifl showed 
a complete mastery of the inslru 
tyent, and was heartily applauded 
Then followed a recitation by Miss Shan
non, entitled “Miry (j teen oi Shots,” 
in which this young lady displayed 
tne possession oi elocutionary powers of 
no mean order. Au encore b-ihg called, 
vliss Shannon gave‘-The Letter.” Mr, 
G.-orge E. Motilada then gave a very 
interesting exhibition with tilo Indian 
clubs A dialogue between tile Misses 
Doddridge and Fiannigan created 
considerable merriment Between the 
first and second part refreshments were 
served to the audience. At first 
one would think the feeding of this 
multitude would be a very ti fficult task, 
but it was accomplished in due time, 
much to the credit of the young ladies 
and gentlemen who undertook tbis part 
of the evening's entertainment. And 
now a word ol praise would be in order 
for the good ladies who prepared the 
refreshments, which were of the very 
best, and added no little credit to the 
excellent reputation already enjoyed by 
the ladies of St. Francis Xavier's pariah, 
BrockvUle.

The chair was occupied by Mr D. W. 
Downey, who performed hit duties in » 
pleasing and satisfactory manner. Verv 
Rev Dean Gauthier end Rev. Father Nevil 
were present. The amount realized was 
certainly a large one, end it muet have 
gladdened the heatte of the good and zul 
out members of the St Vine ant De Paul 
Society to see their tff tits fit the relief of 
the needy thus eo nobly eeconded by their 
fellow cltlzene generally, who thus placed 
at their disposai a largeaum of monev for 
their good work L K

Brock ville, Dac 2, 1889

JOS1PHINH
Emprewii of the French. Rhea ae Josephine. 
Hamrday Nallae», Nov. 7th Victorien 
Bardou N. Briment Comedy, “ A Da»*» roue 
Game.” Rhea ae Heitme- Magnificent Cot- 
tnmee, Biperb Appointment*, Grand and 
Realistic Ncenery. Matinee price*, 25j..6'ic 
and 75c.; evening. 25c.. 60c.,75c and $100. 
Plan opene Wedueidav, Dec. 4th, at 10 a m.

â whom rarmifi orrm, ro»piM* •■* Prwtimi.oRC
Jc3t as shown In cut. 3 Alphabet» of neat Type. Bottle of Indelible AOv 
Ink. Fid. Tesom, in Mat cam with cr.tUog-e sad otnuGow •• HOW TO B1 
A PRINTER." Mi up any name, prints «ni», imp*. ra<elopn, etc.. mark 
linen. Worth 60c. The be* rift for youot people. Postpaid only toe., 3 for Win. 
I for 91. Ag'U MOW. I.1UEKHOLL A WHO. 46 Fulton M. N.Y. t'lljon Bond

BROCKVILLE
At the beeier in aid of the new church 

•t Soepeneion Bridge, N. Y., there wae a 
«spirited aid friendly contest between the 
local Branch of the C M. B. A and Citer 
act Council of the G. B. L (Uathollc 
Benevolent Legion) as to which awocla 
lion would collect the largest sum to ward* 
the building The C. M B. A. handed In 
$1002 but the C. B. L took the lead, 
handing In the handsome amount of $1009

Father Jarrlge, of Mysore, India, the 
oldest missionary In that country, died on 
September 12. He wae born in Franco in 
1790, and went out to India ae a mleeton 
ary la the same year In which the Qieen- 
Empress was born. He was the first mb- 
eionary sent to India by the Paris Semin 
»ry of the Foreign Mis? ions after the 
Revolution. At the time of bis death he 
had completed seventy years of his work 
in India. His two companions, Fathers 
Imbert and GrgoHn, who sailed from 
France with him, went on to Ciina, and 
were iBtrfryred there some fifty years ago.

The Rev. Francesco Oarluccl, an apos 
tate priest of Bari, Italy, baa given con 
eolation to the Holy Father by submit
ting once more to hie authority. He 
publtehee in the papers hie retractation 
saying.: "I repent of my blameworthy 
conduct In being a propagator of the 
errors of Protestantism, which I have 
really always hated. I protest that I am 
willing to live and die In the heart of the 
Holy Catholic Apostolic Roman Church,
I relieving all that she believes, and blam 
fug all that she blames.” This rétracta 
tfion la-dated the 25 th September,

A new Catholic home of learning hie 
b ten Instituted at Austin, Texas, under the 
ni une of St. Edward’s C j liege. Right Rev. 
Bishop Neraz, of Sau Antonia, dedicated 
It on October 10th. There were many 
prominent people present. Governor 
Rotw was represented by his secretary, 
Major Homes. Et Governor Lubbock and 
the Hon. John M. Moore, Secretary of 
State, were also present. The University 
was represented by Professor Macfarlaine, 
and the other educational departments by 
Professor 0. H. Cooper, State euperlnten 
dent of public instruction, and Professor 
John B. Winn, the veteran and zealous 
■upei Intendant of the Austin public 
schools. Ei-Governor Tobbock closed the 
celebration with an appropriate congratu 
lstory address.

The Daily Republican, of Wilmington, 
D<1., states that Father de lluyter, of the

BUSINESS COLLEGE
—AKD-

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.
Founded In 1883.__ Attended by over 1200

lonng Men hik! Women. 1 be gre%t mejirlty 
of whom are t >dav bolding good pomiIona 
Tn««e. one and all, amrra tna«. the Co 
Training le jasi wbat Is needed t- Actual 
BuRln-ss I ne time required to fit yourself 

- a good position need not exceed f.iur 
months, if your common school education 
1h lair aud you will study faithfully, 
cos', of n four months’ co 
everything — board washing, books, and 
tul-Ion—need not exceed one hundred dol 
Jar* for kentlemen ami e ght v-»even for 
ladles. Time to Enter—The College 1* only 
closed one week —between t hrlsimas and 
New ^ en'-s—during the whole year, and as 
llio lost ruction Is ludlvidual, a student may 
tmer at »ny lime. If you Intend to go to 
ai y Bu-inefs College or Shorthand school, 
be mifh to tend IIr»*». for o ir handeome an 
n ounce ment «d<j circular^ which will be 
sam iree. Address—

W. O. AU3T0N, B A., 
Principal.

tor

y The 
cludt

Brrckvllle. Ont
MLLE. EHKA.

I^EFENCE OF THE JESUITS.The in-cumphsbed and girted actress, Mile, 
ilhen, will appear at the opera House in this 
eliy OU t rida.v and Saturday evenings ofthis 
week, and a matinee will be given on Katur- 
duy alterruHin The great drama "Jose
phine’ will be given on both evenings while 
the matinee performance will consist of the 
comedy entitled, "A UangerouNliaine.” The 
play ol -Josephine” Is a succession of striking

£rÆ!^n£r,y i,,u'ri'sti"K rrom

CALUMNIES
-----OF-----

Pascal, Pietro Sarpl and Rev. B. F. Austin 

Triumphantly Refuted.

Successful Firming.
With a New Bong-" The Devil's Thirteen.” 

By Rav. W. Flannbky.

Price 10 cents; 60 cents par dozen.

■ The Devil’» Thirteen," In Mnelc Form, 10c. 
Address, THOB. COFFEY,

London, Ont.

In no part of the country does a farmer 
get more satisfaction out of farming tha„ ln

he great cities of Chicago, Detroit and 
Bufialu being so close art- guarantees of a 
tlrst-class market at all the trine The taxes 
are light, society excellent, health unsur
passed, lands cheap. Probably no part nr the 
country presents better opportunities for the 
n™i!i I n Michigan, tj. M. Hakn, s, Lan- 

J'„^ C1|V ,W Promptly and fully answer 
y and all Inquiries about Michigan hands 

d!recUuu.“° c‘“‘rK“ for hls services In this

We received yesterday the very hand. 
»ome announcement of the Brockville 
Business College, en institution very 
favorably known .in Eaatern Oatario 
Judged by I ta announcement and from 
what we can learn of thia College, we 
have no heaitation in recommending it to 
the favorable eonaideration of anv young 
peraon among our readers who may de 
aire a practical education. Tueir advertise 
ment appears in another column and in 
worthy of the consideration ol ail who 
deaire to improve themselves by attend 
ing a good eobool.

PRAYER BOOKS.
A large and elegant stock suitable for 

Christmas Presents.

CATHOLIC BOOKS
o' »H fhs^heU author*.  ̂Rourtei, Laos and 

CANDLES.
consignment of Pore Beeswax 
Caudles just received.

Orders by mail promptly filled. 
THOS COFFEY,

Catholic Record Office, London. Ont.

A large

Dr. Kins, Supreme Grand Yahoo of 
the Irish Orangemen, says that the Govern
ment ought to endow every Orange lodge 
In the country as a token of gratitude f r 
the brethren’s loyalty to the U„1 >n. How 
would it do to put them on a reeervatl.m 
se we do with oar national wards over 
here I—Boston Pilot.

BENZiGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Oen now be bad by sending Twenty-live 

cents to THOS. COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to be had from onr travelling agent».

tPlease cut out this Coupon, till It, and send 
It, with I he price, to Dean W Adrian, who 
will send you your number by return mall.

BAZAAR IN AID OF HOTEL DIEU OF ST. JOSEPH, WINDSOR, Ont.
On the 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th and ISth January, 1890.

ON JANUARY 18th. 18VJO '
marine*0100kVatP^"mak"r’ Wlndsor' » *”>=7

* •»" '«rnlture,

a°sn|lk8umh?ekhidry g°°dS m"r('l,,,nt' Windsor,

oo A beautiful mearscheum pipe. Usor’ a
S' M Îrœ°« (>t Leo XIII., framed.

IIIIEEEIeP-' “"nodïnUBe,:'16' 8adak'''’ ~

1 SrSSKSÆ’ Wll’dS"’ •» «O»-».
f An'ornanîenïai » >“ *<"<>•

ln'Shi u,,Vlllc- fi°te"kecper, xvi„dSOr, *5

m

s LIST OF PRIZES TO RE DRAWN 
a beautiful 
e lrum HisBAZAAR 1. Fr•om Archbishop Walsh, of Toronto,

Madonna (oil), the gift to HisGrac 
Lmlnence Cardinal Bonaparte.

2. Very Hev. Dean Wagner, $25 in gold,
:5. His Honor Mayor Twomey, Windsor, $20 in gold, 

m. Senator Casgrntn, Windsor, $25 In gold 
’ninth) 116 ^uns* A beautiful oil

onhe noche,aga Co-
" “omfrdl “,nAlÆlY" “ n"C °‘d 0,1 palnllnS- the

8. Alderman 1‘atTlck Egan, Windsor, $10 In gold.
‘ K\vH,‘.V,IIac’. Montrai, framed Madonna of 

Murillo (oleograph).
10. A ht «m 1illu1l^1n,l|.<|>l11fnt 1 lurinnn, marble dealer, Wlnd-
11. J. Hoohelemi, merchant tailor,Windsor, $10 gold. 
1— I Ira (i lu j Brotliers, watcii-makurs and jewellers

W indsor, silver pitcher and trav. ’
131 ' miTaJJr,S,tfetttskr,atl0,,''r'

U. Dr. Joseph Heaume, Windsor, $10 in gold.
m AnKthlieaw"S^vTkSra,U,"OfaCU8hl0n 
17‘ MmSm'nndgfftt's'adSOr’ olcgant la,,7'8

iinderglas^Cad0my’ A,nhcr*tburk. wnx cross 
I!'. Dennis Roeheleau, merchant tailor, Windsor,

25. Peter

HtIN AID OF

k Tl"six»'THE HOTEL DIEU OF ST. JOSEPH,
o.

%<v<?
f®WINDSOR, ONT.
x<x<

x<-
x<x<

Nome of Purchaser:
:r‘37.

l

m
P. O. Address ;

x\< 18. Ht
.o'

.fiiix< in gold.
"■ Afrm5”d?hrrJfiM?tePh °f LC° XIn"

i‘l. A sola cushion crazy work
^Bottling Vf^StK, $V(Mn gthd! nab’T' Windsor

x<#

v»’ rio.l'n01 MfHugh, barrister, Windsor tin
fine

tîte?,* Joyc^!(î^lrn*tn,’thWindsor, par,°r centro

BOOK of five tifhetn.

-jÆèêèë

N. B.—This Coupon, with money, is 
to be sert by Registered Letter to

«
<u>x

Vx<
TIVKETN. 25 Ionia.X<X<^HEV. DEAN WAGNER, P.P. 9i.oo.x<v<> 1. Th

y<x<>x
a<x<>'WINDSOR, ONTARIO. mi

N. WILSON & CO.
Now Receiving New Goods for Fall. All 

the Latest Styles for

SUITS,OVERCOATS AND TROUSERS 

ORDER FROM US.

N. WILSON Sc CO.
112 Dundas. - Near Talbot.

The Impoi tunee of a Wise Choice.
"THE BEST»»

la s common emrtion, and may lie u**d even ly

" THE WORST»»

SS=SsSSi-SSj
lufoiimti in hunt tu anv lum..

J. p. McDonald, roc.

TEACHERS WANTED.
E«* Siv°,M 

Kent, for the v*ar 18l)U; one i.oidlng 2nd or 
3rd class certificate); must be able u» teach 
and speak correctly the F reach and Kogltsh 
languages : the sahuol is beautifully sn uuted 
near the vlllsge of l'aln Court and about 4 
mile* from the towu of Chatham. Appli
cants will pies*** state salary. Address— 
Tuaodork Hi rii a I; u, Sec. S. 8.13 Dover 
South JK O., Ontario. 6H[ ;{V

PO-MoücHk l. Pike ■ reek F O f81-3w

M ALEL« fl.l>LDlN<i bJtiCuNU i,L 
nn«Hoüt,.r!» fl0il4te: for K 0 «•’pnrate Sc.

uuder.igutd up to Dec Itt, 1889; s a?? aUr?

A88

POR CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL
Asietlentl 0hlx> i!0, 10*. ^,ex,*ndrla, second 
aesletant, holding a third class certificate 
state salary, send leetlinontal* state ex peri J

SSSS
1X7ANTED, A TKAUHER HOhDINQ A 
VV second or third clau eerllOcels. Ap. 

pi cauteere requeued in furnl.h te.llmon.

isss»

pÜiÜÜ
UDt-_____________ _________________________679 4w
Mal5d.t5 Vch,eh Fur r- c- «kpar-zc:r0]z°at
^,.riiSdat.v,i'rlPÆi;8ru:rï1ô

CHURCH 
special reducl Iim r»r Decem

ber only on
BHO»ZKN. ntattebt,

FLiiWEKS,

and other ebnrcli oinamenle 
Splendid Xui,, Crlli 

sold at NFEOIAL TEH MS. 
MASS WISE — 1 lie fluent on 

the continent.

ORNAMENTS.

CJBJjASCTOT/«A îî‘«e "“Tq*’

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

TOIE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP AND DOfitllLlIT,
WILLIAM HNABB * CO.,

Ïok* ffia StreeLBaltimor
*io r 11tu Avenue.

Wahuinoton, 817 Market Space.

C. C Richards & Co.
0,1,18—"’e consider MINAIID’S LINI

MENT the best in the market end cheer, 
fully recommend its nee.

J. H. Hennis, M. D , 
Bellevue Hospital. 

F. U. Andimon, M. D.,
L. R. C. 8-, Edinburgh, 

M. R, C. 8. England. 
H. D. Wineon, M. D., 

Uni. of Penn,

WEBSTER

best holiday gift•sasasasBinih.r STAmARD AUTHORITY

EilSEIil?
m

? 4

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES 
1890.

ipsüll!!
the fuUnwmg ln.sntul.on, durUg Uc yeir

Female., Toronto! ro-d **e/°'ni»mry lor 

Blind in BrHotforj b 1 Belleville, and the

«upp'y n^mea/LV,?. n.°‘ ,re«l”*«d for the 
LouPdio° Kmgèton Lnd h yiU,m" ln 
n;a1e;aVo^n'™aad««rrJ1ZVn0,U°^

accepted?681 °r any *-erider not necessarily

'■gUMirBlSIle
wtv.

Braaeh Be, 4, Uitw,
Meet» on the Sn« end tth Thnredey of 

every month, ol I o'clock, ot their hell, 
Athlon Block. Richmond street. Martin 
0*Meere President; Wm. Corcoran, Bee,

O. M. JB. -A..

Brother Kearni, C. M. B. A. Deputy, 
Barrie, Ont., ia endeavoring to organize 
Branche* in Midland, Stayner, Tottenham 
and t-oilingwood, with every proupeot of
aneoeea.

Brother Kineella ia devoting oonaider 
able attention to C. M B. A. work, lie 
expects to be able to organize a Branch in 
Modoc, County of Hastings, in the course 
of a few d»>B* time.

Brother Tsneey, of Montreal, animated by 
Mr. Spereman of Halifax, ia working hard 
in Nova Scotia, in the C. M. B A. cause. 
We expect several Branches in that prov
ince before long.

Mr. G. Leys, teacher in Chepstow, Bruce 
County, ia giving his valuable at si* Lancs in 
working up a C. M. B. A. Branch in that 
village. The requisite papers will be com
pleted shortly. No doubt Mr. Leys will 
become a member himself.

Rev. T. M. bhanahan has received from 
the Grand Secretary, application and med
ical certificate blanks for the purpose of 
forming a Bmnoh in Niagara. Rev. 
Father Bhanahan is determined to do all 
the good be can for his parishioner*.

Rev. Father Bloem is working hard to 
organise Branches in Sudbury, Cbapleaa 
and Sault Bte. Marie. The Rev. Father 
usually succeeds in what he undertakes, 
and will no doubt have hi* district pretty 
well supplied with C. M. B. A. Branches 
by the time of oar next convention.

Onr Peterborough correspondent is re
ferred to the latter part of Section 3, Art
icle II,, page 73 of the constitution. "‘If 
he is again rejected (that ie, the second 
time), he shall be declared rejected, and 
no other ballotting for the same applicant 
•hall take place for the space of six months 
thereafter in any Branch.’1 Of course if 
the balloting was illegally or anconetitn 
tionally conducted, it could he sot aside by 
the proper authority and another ballot 
ordered. Kindly give the particulars of 
the esse to Deputy 
Branch and he will give you a proper con
struction of our oom-titational regulations 
in regard to the matter >oe have referred

O’Meara of your own

to.

Mentresl Items.
Election of officers are the order of the 

day all over the country, where Branche* of 
«be G If. B. A. are established, and < urclty 
Branches are In no way behind. In 
Branche* 60 and 84 officer* have been elected 
unanimously for the entnl*c year. City 
Branoùf* are Increasing slowly but rarely. 
With our eight Branche* now established end 
four or five more In prospect we expect to 
snake a grand «bowing at «he convention.

Meeting of delegate* from *11 Brant 
convention took place lately to devis 
and means. All committees neoeeeary for 
the purpose were appointed, Much ewthu- 
elaem was displaced by the delegates pres
ent, and i be convention which roeetstn Mon
treal ln September next wilt be long in

hered by nil preeent. Deputy F'nn 
eeema never to tire In helping forward the 
good work of onr C. M B. A. ; In fact after 
•lx active years, he la Jart »« energetic ne 
ever. Whenever there tea difficult qw- etloi. 
todeotdehe 1*generally c*i'ed in, and almost 
In every case Ail* answer decide* all dispute*, 
grievance*, etc., *atl*faciori(y to all con
cerned. He Is always considered a welcome 
Visitor at our Branch meeting*, and given 
encouragement, surge* log imp'oveme 
lnot.e way or another. In every c**c w<? 
find ln nlrn an lnva usb e friend. The wlu 
ter Is now upon us. aud meetings will be 
better attended, and Branches no douot will 
have mauy changes to suggest In tbe con 
stitutlon I would snggt-Hi. oar meinbeis in 
Canada to consider the following :

1. Incorporation for the Dominion at 
wa with the leant powdble delay.

•ration financially from United

for

Ottav 
2 *ep 

States.
8. Fixed sum monthly for each member ; 

classified a* at present but divided In twelve 
pay ments which paymeui would (all due on 
1st of every month ; balance after pay leg 
beneficiary to be placed ln Reserve Fund 

4 Grand Council to meet once every three
,?lK«tabll«h 

eetton w
liehment of a Relief Fund In con- 
1th Grand Council, to ue worked 

in a somewhat simitar m 
In Branch 60, Montreal.

6 Increase of entrance fee of one dollar to 
allow an Increase of medical foe*.

7. An increase of 2ic. ln class 6 and 35e. 
In class 6 or to charge on every future appli
cant between the ages of forty and forty- five 

$1 66 and forty-five and fifty years $2 to 
••©h assessment. Member* admitted at this 
age do not pay the proportion necessary dur- 
ing their expectancy of life to oar C. M. B 
A., therefore the necessity of an Increase.

I will, with the kind permission of the 
proprietor of the Record, write something 
in favor of these suggestions ln the near 
roture.

Holding of convention In Montreal will 
increase the expenses of the Grand Council 
and, In order to cover this and other ex 
penses which will weigh heavily on the 
Connell, every member should do hls best 
to strengthen oar membership ; thus our 
per capita tax would Increase aud the n«»oee- 
e£ry ,£nLde M»PPl]«d. Again our Denutlen 
should be up aud movlug—many of then 
nave been resting for eome time—but In 
Some cases the Grand Council officers are 
ei?w.f5d loo economical. Every D puty 
should be supplied with the necessary letter 
5^.s°.'ron V.' ,0ook..Od form, «blob 
?,<î™.1<i,.arill*b Information to non-meinhem 
(which Is done by the Catholic Benevolent 
Legion and the Catholic order of Foresters 
and their success has exceeded their ex pec
ÎSte.tPetr,llî5iSrly lne lhe Province of 
<|uebec) If this was done our Deputise
P'b^tLV, MX,12 or’new'BrsnohM11.

}5?Œo,S;S,o'îî.r,h">’and

m
ln r as at present

BcMlntitmt of Condolence.

n«ïbi«rêÜ?.il h?e^ple*?<‘d Almighty God In 
JE!2«o JL-1!1®. w,ed°m to remove from ou
SPb.TBr,Sth.0rrthpy.t“?cVje72E^:,1:nWd
whereas, the lut!mate relation* ioug held hy 
tne deceased with the members of thl* 

der ll^ Pr°P®r that we should 
fe®Prd «ur «PPreciatlon of his 

"rotber.roî,™:nber m,r nob,e 
Resolved, Thai we deplore the lose nf

ïevret®eiifi*n'J?1 blliD ^lth deeP fueling* of 
iHitet.«8îï^n1ed ,only by lhe confident hope

wTeiShSt-.16?rKto h,e “Other and other 
Sndolenn«f«55 bereaved family our sincere

^ffi^ttbno,e,rh^!:,ra:r„b‘^«pb‘„tb,e,^lYiltlîro! “ air,ctlou‘M brother sud Î golll

b. v̂.;.LThtoa'tba,oM;h„e,'

brother and published in our 
pspers lb° C,TH,,LIU

se resolution* 
our deceased
O. M. B. A.

and town 
ELOC’H K,

Rye. See.

St. Mary’* Branch, No. 52,
Th* «rrmA?nProg’ Man^ ,8th Nov., 1889.

1»^8:j^iir„.rt?,rirtVT,:“fmJ'ba:-da--
wlSdSm etôflïïm,!ï1,ghty 00,1 ,n Hl" icflulte 
mi«hLI?i ' ur Ci I tinned Brother

the members of Ur.oih No 62 expr«J nS?

uStTe'ïîSt-ff b-

-îr>

.‘Y • ”
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We do not deaire to be till 
or ungeneioa» in referring to 
of the Toronto Mill when i, 
mette» Cetbolic ; end we reg 
forced to the concluelon that 
It hee ln view 1» the creation c 

the Catholic andbetween r
sections of out people. We 

that lie professions taware
different color, but yet Its pi 
most every day tun counter tc
f estions.

Issue cf 
more

NiABLY every
contains one. or 
paragraphs relsttcg to thi 
It, spiritual guides or its adhi 

• these articles or paragraphs I 
with e pen dipped ln gall. In 

this, other pages of tbo paper 
with lengthy contributions fi 
tent clergymen of leisure—‘‘f 
anthroplsts aud hzy pbllosoph 

the pen”—whose chief object 
display atimotUy tuwaids t 

Church.

Its account of toe attsck on 
Welsh serves as a good illusti 

unfairness towaids Catholics, 
to the occurrence commer ces 
“It ie greatly to be deplored 

bishop Welsh should have b 
on bis arrival here the other i 
appears to be adlepoeltlonln sc 

however, to magnify the till 
it appear that stone-throwlog 
on by grown-up persons. T! 
good order prevailed «long 
cept at the point where a atom 
through the carriage window 
pened that those ln charge 
tion changed the route witho’ 
ing the police, and that th 
officers at or near the 

thrown. .

1

the atone was 
Is wholly certain, from all 
gathered, that the act 
some lrd.” The G’cbe and 
tike a very different view 

and the first mcntlonec

wss c

rence
the b'.nmc largely on the she 
ranting preachers, 
as repotted by these paps 
Smith’s coachman was hit 
with a brick, that the win

We hevi

Archbishop’s catrlsge were i 
the same missiles and that 

blow oictlvtd a severe 
that the windows of the 
Governor's carriage were b 
another shower cl stones c 
that afterwards the wlndo, 
vent were shattered by thi 
atones. The Mill’s reporte 
Is simply this: “A boy th 
We ere not surprised, we 
that the Mall should try to 
the ruffianly conduct oi the 
Once before it pursued 
When Wm. O’Brien wee i 
stick (an inch) of leaded b 
whole story.

The Mai!, in Its time, h 
Itself from many quarters - 
vigorous denunciation, 
abueed sheet, and much ca 
this abuse. When an atti 
to corrupt the Ontario Le 
Mr. Fraser said it was tl 
brawling brood of bribers w 
under the eves of tbe Mai 
polilical world the paper, 
nobody’s child, aud it 1 
mouthpiece of a brawling

A telegram from Otta 
Information that Mr, J. J 

M. P. for Montreal Cent, 
as the person likely to ob, 
of Solicitor General. It 
ceded that Sir John Macd 
haa been very fortunati 
tion of hls colleagues 

aim has btry. Hls 
about him the most indu 
the meet able of those w 
hie political banner. T 
Montreal Centre would 

a source of real st
‘

prove
an ornament In the Min 

of high character, aman
a learned barrister, and 
all classes Is Mr. Cuirai 
to the ministry, we feel e 
add another very strong 
lsterial chain.

To thi: Hon, Frank H 
distinction of being the 
among those who made 
Archbishop Walsh ln 
becoming one. This 
of Mr. Smith Is not an 1 
growth. We can go t 
and call to mind mauy 
Frank Smith was alway 
when faith or fatherland 
On the 27th of Noverall 
chartered a special cat a 
convey 
to Toronto, and the hoi 
flags conveyed Hls Grec 
to St. Michael’s Cithedi

COI

Archbishop Wai

- 
: 1

i-H


